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Knr Over Kill) Years. 
<>!!* \m> M l. Tun.i> Ki.wi in Mrs. 
x Soothing syrup has been use d for over 
r- hx lniloonsof mothers lor their child 
■ teething, with perieet sueeess. It soothes 
1 softens the gum-, allays aII pain, cures 
!t• •, and is the host remedy for IMarrlma. 
-ant to the taste. Sold h) all Druggists in 
in of the world. Twenty live cent.-, a hoi. 
value is incalculable. Ite sure and ask 
1 Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and take no 
i \ ll# 
'‘doing him for emergencies. dewellei 
d kind of a watch do you want?” I'neie.ler 
M el), the boy’sagoin’ w liar’s tin ’s h’ars an’ 
mits an’tlie like, -o I reckon I'd hotter get 
huntin’ watch." 
children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
^‘•n T»aby was 'ick, we gave her Castoria. 
!“‘ii she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
iif-n she became Mias, she clung to Castoria, 
*JOn she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
lyrfi 
Life and Casualty Insurance in Ma ne. 
The *j:» 1 annual report of the in.-uranee eom- 
mi.—ioner. lion. -I. < K Smith, has been eomplet- 
t«I I»\ the publication of part 2. relating to life 
an I « a-uall> in-ur'anee. 
I lie number of life p«»li< it written in Main 
• luring the >ear not ii elmliiiir im!u-trial poli- 
eii or a--e--nient <-ei t iiie.it« w :.v ::>TI for the | 
>uui of si; m !>n7 nniKiiu: sJP.I’'''.41-74 
! l« pfe-rliteii h\ ls.:5»,.V polirie- ill ton e I >t c. .*51, 
a ‘jHin of s-J| in un> numl'er »*f polieie- 
of t»• .* Mi tin- am.' si• w ittets in 
Is‘.«t ovn that in issp. I tn- net ii11 in life in- 
-uranee in tit Dee. .'51. I S!*0 v. r I' e. 551. 
i—wa-: l’oli.-ies, 1 P.'»l ; amount s‘J.svt.- 
:T' :5I I he ratio of U.--« uni claim- pai.i to ! 
I'lemiuil:- re. eivnl wa- I er tent. .^ain-t 1 
7--' :5li pel « lit. ill. 1 -VI. 
Lite Itii-un -- .hi lie a--e--nient plan -how- 
ui iinia a-e m n-U- w lit ten in IV»U over 
of s| »;.>n.n_>;>. hi.I an im rea-e of in-uranee in 1 
lull "t s:> no,; ;;; 'Pin wlioh amount of life 
I'U-im-> in full al the ml of the \earw i-a- 1 
follow 
... preini ani -I'lnpaiiie- s-’-'.t11 .' t ! 
li t*i 11 mi p" i. if . I.-pi -in ! 
( •• •pel'll.\e eonipai le- .!'i, IlHi, | _V. H'.i 
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4"f '.Mo _’o ; _:tin of s.io-j o|s.**j \. r I In- Iu.- 
n«" \v turn in Issfi. 
I In- i I m lm-ino-- w: itt. n on h»- i". 
mi nt plan amount. d lo .suml tin- 
amount in fo:vr at til. olid of tin- oar was 
tTn.i.V.i i an im-ioa-o d ^•.fT.'» of -i- 
r. i'< i. for* a- .•-irpai o.| wit Ii 1». :'.l, |sso, 
ami 1 sT 4:»s.**t in-nramawritten in lv.iu 
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'ui. ■■ I*'i 1.774 <’o Tin all paid ti 1 
in 'in* : iiu lo si,|. 
Ill total imndM i-lip of frao rnal in m 
!l .rv -... -1. I i. — Y v|i); 1*1 ,-j.. ,. I \v : 
II ■ ii;'" >f M a: in -•. 'ii ami 17* .j' 4 ol «... 
"th' !' sf.,1, This sli--w- tor tin m ar j 
f tin n ii ie i> hip of the 
t ii" and 4 ; III that of th*- ..it.a-. I m- in- ! 
•'*' “1 tin laitri i- limn- than lountcrhal- J 
''■ ! hv s.i. til- whi' h mad. to r«-poi t la-t 
> ; i' a in a! I* r of !.-. t t In—u ordors ha\ 
•m "ho!, i■ tr.lv h- Id tln-ir own in moiid oi- 
'hio whia Maim -o. i.-iit— haw- mad. a -rain of 
M i! iy 11 Ii p.T o. lit. 
A 1 -I « aim tin! of rt | t i!; I. — in f.o I 
s an im-ioa-o of T.osu.duo Tl.o 
•' ■ •1 i-o lo's, s oid Haims, was fi|D.- 
■' d :;s .ills! S-Js- ;,|S j;; \u jssp. 
v tii 'imh th- ii.. Iii t im-i.l •!_ dn>t > s-hw.a:/- j 
'"hi i. f v dat am of tIt ! ivv to protiil.it di-* | 
o m1'! in ii11•. miow iii -iit ii'Mirama* 
1 >, v\ i- faulty and !!u- a< t m airaiiml him 
ti Itio tiio of t|j«- aii'i- iias 't illinlat'-d 
tt law 
am oh a_, at- ^rm-rally 
I’m- < ommi — iom-f <1. uli a Hiaptor t.» tin- 
f a f o r n a! miowan nt -o.i.ii,- and -a\- that 
! I" f rati-i Hal in m il Mary of |s-n. 
sill' I o fill, I. p|.\onto| from In ill- 
•ii.-. many of uhiHi h.\< 1 fo <-\Yt. 
!• ortnn.a'.oI\ |,o oontinm-s, tho ,aw a- modilio.l 
>•} ti" H-: I.. i-ial lir. "I. allow- 1 i j« lf-n 
H ‘!l tml <» ■ I. r of I’onti in ,p, im,tr in 
I i ■ iii- -.ri! o.i us.- modi f y tin -.pinion ;ir- 
!"•"! It a f 11 v rriv.iiil*!.- d< III., at ion that Ih. : 
• ay m- nt -I :io. id. nt imloinnity am! d.-atli In m- 
1' t' >' 1 al a- it l- -ato m in 11 atol lia! hoin ! 
ti -ary in-m ..rimh.-d a- far a- any <-ou> j 
I*any -.pi r .tin. u[ -o tin a--. -in- nt pl.au '.1101.! 
■ in author./ d at.- law | 
* " s th. ■-Usui. -- md ill.- -ituaiion tho modi* 
I"' «t i"-' "f 1 tn- ml I |s>‘.t i- a uii-foi turn:. 
1 1 «— i 11 i-* "f >. Id, -vml:-! lolsf, i;., o| -ind- 
d um'liloi f tho ‘^'o II of Kmiiaiid. " a- lnar- 
t I at >t. jj:lpH. \\ imNot « astir. 
•l ily 'i. to l'nno. Al!»»*rt of \nha:t. 1 t?. ,. rt_ 
nioijy lo ik p'ao. :n tin* pr.-oma- of a hrilfiant 
ompaiiy. lmliidiiij -on \ a-toria and im-m- 
hci> «»f tin: Knulisi \ d f lily an i :In I 11- 
1'i-ror and I mpro-- ot (ionn iuy. 
Ao'i-i s. ,r\ (1 rant ha- d. >d 1,-d u» tram- 
f i' f 1 *»:n th. War I' partm.-nt to : N iti-uial j M u-imu tin* ii-lody of a uumh.-r 1 im.-n-:- 
.In of th. xvar. ino'udiuo Ii ■...Ltd- 1 \«... j ifni Mi o lured wai :i s. 
Ilrlglunn tattle Market, Julj h. 
Yimmi't ,t stork at m ukct -( utlr -Jr,:*, t ,,iv< .- 1 
-w iii. | 11.»i 
V'lthorn airf I -t*TI; Belt attic rim..tVering- I 
tcu ali-l w CIV 1'oiigiu at -.no- h\ ll.r Pw j 
M ••r- u I I; a I’prai c I at It on ; g 1 m p !!• 
-t. k !• •t'-m.iir J w .1- j. ,\\ \ .-1 i:t11g.- 
1 
tloin i.. l«*cs. ! sii|.|. iva more 
tli U"' tiro ket coul-l e.t.-llv sliovv ".-igiis ->t a I 
Ha: < V'- -| .• t. ,t lew '.sirs l.\ .1 ||. t.»-\ 
1 mill'll ••.m ll.r ilii; 4 i..r t:r, .-ai I.; 4 ...ns ll.r ! 
I • so hi 1 Holstein In it'er- |..f ! 
f »' IP tw •■ 4 m.ir'i ■ ■ \V H t'.r i? to r.irl i1;; ir:, 
.• lot '• ■•'it' !l. r 1 "limn -OM > HI- ■!, r,.w f, -1- I 
W '-■■••Ban.- -•! J in: I- n r.,u t s-n. _• p.r | 
II 
:. I ! >'• '\\ f"l' r:s h I" cuv* f.n 
I' 1 iV 1'olni I t :..!•• ri row- t..r .- : ,MI- ) 
I ■ >|'iill->n tin- tea l«- wa- -1 .w atnl 
•tat •! I lie I'Users were a t< w ti. mm. er, tint m> j 
""In til Mpell'i 111 the stork, (11 1 set a gno'l cow 
vaiitv i A -light 'iemai.'l wn-ma<le "ct'-ic noon, 
'•! g.n.ig aw a\ ami -riling at a Hire rattiei 1 
k re p tli.' lea vs .-upplv o\ei a siren. 
Ml! w .: g n o. i -t \ • a! list A. !.• m.uigiir 
'>■ tog.-tiiei w 11. the N'utheiu -imp nieir a 
.11 *| a lie.- 1 hr Benia ini wa- ei v g.». .• 1 a ml 
I *t ti'' k sm.'i I -I- .t -I'oiii p- hea-t. 
"w lie —-in-:i Pig- < 'i.,-tli ;,te all llm ai is a i- air I 
Were taken ’• >i Tor <l t P 
lt.iii.uk- fir -f• k t" la wa- nt V 
Hamp-iiii \ ■ r;11*i M?l- n I -«:r- a New > 
^ "I'tv i'llr •’••rk "II -■ 'mi. I 1— las was 1 
lll".-tlv loss-, :. I; t T -A Itee I < alth. \ ra I (,U\<- 
Wrie pirnts ami -• *i• t a: ->4 > i- it- -hro|. | 
I. unit- were i vers light -upp!y, hut ,r,n tm- i 
M’rrst t hr a rrt sal- w-i j.. ite ima 
< hapter 1 U rak tire I, mi app'-Btr 
1 h.iptei J t ake H.. "-ai sapai .a 
• h.aptei : Sir.mg-, iin U.I, hu mi s 
I tie re | '*Tits "t -ha ir where you a «• u ii g 
tin.- -annuo when I got tiiuier t/n u:n- 
hrelia tuat 1 hrottglit trim, town.” 
< ie-;••!•:. imuhti- at.-! .liarrle.-M \h ! I ! .1 'he- >11'* 
AnO'is ne Linitnmi taken ulicii inn*! nulls. 
Take Warning 
Ami 'J.m’t let the germ- of that vile .ii-c:mr, ( a 
tairii tasr root ami llourl.sh in sour svsteni. Sul 
p! .r Bitter- will prevent till- 1 •' mak*' a -ttoiig 
.i.-i healthy. hditor Wrrkh, 
It i- sai l that luring the \\ n i'l s 1 lir in < hi<-ago 
tue tr '.' will ha t" uuske u-e <»l the theatrical 
pi.iril, ‘‘Stumling room ouB .” 
'Jars tm*'Ir t W"iii"ii sufi'er rtitimr than apply to 
a phis-Irian. I.'vlia P.:h,Ii;iiiiV \ ■ g a h I < ( 0111 
poaii'l ha -as 1 'I ihoii-au.l >t .-m-h from. 1 i\«■ <■! 
nii-ejy ami «*arls grave-. 
In-iiia:..' \grut ! partn" 1 "What a 
‘•ham at Ml tl- *-.»!:•' Ml 1," tli. if live.-' Think 
" hit h 11 -1:1 < ss r.'tii'l it. among rat;—each of 
them has nine lives. 
Mr- peterhy. •*!>.. v.*u ttiink this hat mat.-la s 
nts liaii Mr. Peterhs ‘Well, •; it lon't. it is 
a s enough lor you to in: siim: "ttn hair.” 
As there i- no loyal roaB to Jeaiaiii.g, so there is 
ir- magical cure, for «11 -> 1 -«• The e!l- rt. Ii'.sv v» r, 
•B tak’ug Asrr’- sarsaparilla for hl'»o<l .li.-oi'h rs 
1 cm as near magir a- ran he expert.-,| ;u,y 
;n« re human agrn -s l tu.s is .Im- to it- purity ami 
.strength. 
A. “T lint w a -n't nire ot you to refuse me the 
ten hollars I vvaiileh t > horrow one 1'riemt sh.nP'1 
a 1 was help another.” B. \ Pat soil alsvay.- 
s\ ant to he t he other.” 
Ayer'- Hair Vigor has long hehi the liist place, 
as a hair 'tressing, in the estimation ol the public. 
Iri'lies find that tiiis preparation give- a heautiful 
gloss to the hair, ami gentlemen use it to prevent 
hahincss ami cure humors in the sea’p. 
Lawyers will not ;i< 1 niit it, hut experienor ir 
iiioiistrales all the -aim* that the purpose of a 
rt"-.- xaminath.ii is to make lie* svttne-- cross. 
>o Mailer Mow Hard 
ans -It uggl-t tries to selI you his ow n rough mdi 
rim-, rennMiiher lie'lor- it herau-e lie makes more 
immey on it. In-1 -1 on having KmipAs Bal-am for 
the throat ami ltu g 1 »i» there ts m. rough remeily 
sc purr ami none tpiiek i" Break up a e*»!> 1 Kt' 
inti uenza, .-ore m s- 1 the In oat ami ti-k ling ii ri 
tatlon with constant, m.ugh K.mip’s Bahamis an 
iuimeiiiat' cure. Large n"tile.- our, ami .ft. At 
a !l 'Iruggists. 
"I umlii-taml that he pre-cutci her with $lud.irtm 
their sv-l'liiig ilry.” “iPm!" rep licit Mrs. 
■i !- -on Parke, “that a now -rh.-iiu', i- n’t it jet 
I lug lie- aiiMuci in a«l\ ane. .- 
I 
huurmitee4 t ure for La brlppe. 
We authorize our advertised druggist to sell \< u 
i >r. King -New Discovery for onsumption,( oughs I 
and t old-, upon this condition. If you are adlieted ! 
with I .a tirippe and will u-< this remedy according ! 
to direction- giving ii a fair trial, and experience 
no benefit, you may return llu* bottle and have j 
your imiiu-y refunded. Be make this offer, be 
cause of tin* w •ndert'u! succc-*, of I >r. King’- New 
|»i-.o\. ]\ during last -<-nson\*, epidemic Have j heard of no ease in w hich it tailed Try it. Trial 
bottles free at II il Moody’s Drug store. Large 
si/.e 5<ic. and # I .(HI. 
Si one genius has discovert d that the ordinal> 
watch gives 11(5,144,000 ticks a year. No wondei 
that a watch m> often liinls itself in a tight place. | 
(bind Looks. 
(iood looks are more than skin deep, depending 
upon a healthy condition of all the vital organs II j the Liver be inactive, you have a Bilious Look, if 
your stomach he disordered you have a Ip speptie 
Look and if yottt Kidneys he affected you have a 
Pinched Look. Secure good health and you will 
have good looks. Electric, Bitters, the great al 
terativc and Tonic, acts directly on these vital or- 
gans. Cures Pimples, Blotches, Boils, and gives a 
good complexion. Sold at II II. Moody’s Drug 
store, 50c. per bottle. 
Fenn. “See here, I've no use for steak so rare j 
as this.” B alter. “Nothing Is left undone In this j 
place to please our guests. It shall In* changed, 
sir.’’ 
Hurklen’s Arnlra Naive. 
The best salve in the world tor Cuts, Bruises, 
Sores, Cleers, Salt llhcuni, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns ami all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis- 
faction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by it. H. Moodv. 
F’ogg. "B ebb is the sort of a fellow who sticks j at nothing.” Dumley. “B'cll, most people slick, ! 
and stick fast, when they have nothing, don’t 
they?” j 
Wiped off the Earth. 
I ll» oMINi; I \IIM'!U>N ol IMrol(T\M AM- 
M U S. 
\ -.tartlinip publication i> oil the point of 
l*i 1 up issued by the Smithsonian Institution, 
which will show that many of the most valua- 
ble *>pecie*» of animal' at present inhabit inp the 
worhl will inevitably he driven <>tl' the face of 
the earth and rendered absolutely extinct vv ith- 
in a Tew years from tliis date. 
I-'or example, the elephant is already doom- 
ed. Kach year luo.tmo .»f these pachyderms 
are slaiiL'liierd r.> >upp y the market with 
ivory. I p to within a comparatively recent 
period, comm< r* e drew hi* ll\ upon the pleat 
't<*i* ot '••!* a I" ivorv in po"* "ion of African 
native', which had accumulated for centuries; 
but now thi' rc'oi ve stork ha' been exhausted, 
an*I all the tii'k' exported from tin* Ihirk < on- 
tin* nt must be *.;o! ••prei-n** by huutiup live 
lepiiaiit'. T'liii' the herd' an b« inp rapidly 
wiped out, n *t to mention the incidental tact, 
arcordinp to Ixpiorer Stanley, that every 
poumi *»t ivory that reaches Kurope costs the 
lit* of a man. woman <*r child, while every 
lwi ntv tii'k' an 'eeure*! at tin- price an en- 
tire di'triei. with all it' people, villape' and 
plantations. This, ot coins**, i' due t*» the in- 
timate e.mnei lion which exl'ts between till' 
i\«*i y-;jat In tup bii'ii:*" and the 'lav*- trade. 
'i *u will pet 'tone notion *1 what loo.ono ele- 
phant'mean if you will e.Oi'ider that, placed 
in line, that nninbei wound *t retell IM) mil*'. 
As for the 'lav*-', they an- -cured for the 
purpose of irv •;’_ iv«.r\ t*» the *-oast f*»r the 
\ rab>. who attack ami d*'ir*-v the native vii- 
'. carry in-.: ml m --aptiv ity those of the 
inhabitants who are --tv loalble a- pollels. 
and kidiim He i*'t. In Ini' way w hole r* 
bii’ii' ii \tri a 1: v I •*•« n p*»p!i aid md lai*l 
W I't* 
It i' fa'hiou. Iiovvev* i. that is mo-t impor- 
ni y responsible for threatened ex t met ion of 
,1 w II vv.,|-lh pia'Cl me- l o prove this 
'tut* merit, refervue* i> in nii to a siuple recent 
aim; i*»n -ai* in l,*ndou. n which were dispo-d 
o nmiei t!i*- liamiie. bo.ooo monkey 'kin-. 
non X. n'! r i.in11 op..'-uni' 'kills, too non 
hniu'ninp-bjrd'" 'kin-. buuu >Ui of bird-ot- 
pai adis* and .{bo non a"**rt* d birds' skill' 
f on 1 mli.a. In all the colic ion- in the 
w. ! !. pub a in! puv at< ! ii«-l * 1 not \ up >.» 
mar y *i, 'V 'ki;i>. >t nil* *-r **» b. w i'< a- the 
to'a: *i| Ii* '*• a ni** ini- t* Kv i.h’iitly the I- nu- 
t u i :*ir*ls of tl-. art Ii mu-' inn and Austin ian 
op.i'-uio- :on! m Hi!m-\' niv»• no .'how what- 
mm. < hi* ;• a r la-! ar s<* -1 •J.OiMi.Oilo skins 
ol bin!'. 
-■ iU an* :il*" ■!•••• tim ii. I lav ing been -dtogi tiler 
■ \ leriiiliialt il Inii!) the rook.-rii- In 111 ■ south- 
mi s. i- vv !,. i't ||.< v n-i .j on. r. in -u. 11 
urn less I:: la !«. h \ uv how being wiped 
••ii' b'"n 1 lieir !a-t rest u g '•,, ,. on in Pribv lov 
1 ii. in B,-bring > a r. un -* -- : :i ate- In 
s If" Ml. : who 1 i ••II t'or OV er\ one they gel 
A like fate iwaits at Amr! noti.-e the hail 
si ii« s7h imMj of vv a vv, s'rii-i ia-: y* ar 
I "i !• athei n. »i •. IA ell 1 lie i.i. it or-. 
I.v en they uiiisi di-tup* *i. I mv heir hides 
ii «• v\ anted foi !'*• t i• it s. ;• „'k, o ii- ate! ot hi r 
•fanev articles.'* 
M »n more part; da: v :.■• < u l-in 
[he most des|: .ed M .1 a iina -. ill- 'pi" I He 
l"i kiiiii _ is in-at •.• ai .1 t *. this met ta-te 
for daughter **. :- own -:d>. the market! 
Hid rapM e|en at pia-s, ■ being w rought in 
die fauna oi lie- wo: i are arg'ely att i but able. 
Among tie aimb ‘•<a-;- now switl'y 'ii. 
•limbing die sp,,| | maids | n] i-theMuc 
'•I a. vv I a h outim 1 a! din moment to 
•‘ii an a in south A n .. w hi tie- g all- :s 
pbekiy di-app- ti ii-g from d"- -aim '••in-. I.> ! 
<>•-•• -i wlote man with -hi .piipim-r,! ot tin* 
prove i weapons m tie- wi'.l-. aiel in- vvi!! .-all it 
•-port to s|-,y vv a i.i on1; v .-1 y dimg t hat lie -an 
:• T a pop at .«•; t o to. d. hut. simply for the 
•aki of taking aw ay :d- 11 b.i- remained for 
iv i.i/at'oi: '• t lioj'i.iig hiy •: v* p this y p ■ •! 
•av agery. I ll* **n p e rof kimwn to t hi- 
"tiutrv. whirl w.i- buim-rlv p. td'.ii -is far 
aorth in K tn-a*. .• w being mally extirpat- 
'd in Florida by v i-;: r- vv li** hii! Me bird Mr 
*-|"»rt." Ttn-v ar* i. 'tee tin uni it i- <-a-y 
I.OUgll t*» knock on had a o. n al om- bang, 
ldii > arc not go.. | j.. p. i ur tin n tin y make 
•it-di a pr» t' v mark for a gun 
A while ago T he so-.-a i i.-d ‘'i .--< ! [ ; ;g oil'* 
lb w ''V million- li; ! '••• < Ihio \ alley as 1 ar 1 i-t I 
1- Mil".It liU-eit- Now bu.t a Very few ot ! 
All* III ar. let! I'll, y have be* li sin.it by wiede- j 
•i '-. ami while tin y listed vvviv comimmiv 
Lit i /* d to I -hooting fr -In daps. Ij j, great j 
-port to take a pig on that Ini' ko-n .-aptured ! 
hi :« I'*-', j ut ! im ;; !. .\. and. p.p tpoor 
afure it ! o *• rang. w hell !•. ti :s ,, 11 at 
sig n.-b vv -i a on- ..m mu in ti ft; Mr his 
I 11 t In- w v ufin urn-, tor anil!! be- 
ing I; iv ii. to Vint tin. i iie !i-t of tho-r 
w\ «!vili/.-d man Ini' driven oil the earth, 
W here <. id Is -uj P .-ed to have put. then I n 
Id- Use. w ii b. an palling lliin_ to think hp- 
•I) a -hurt time hem-*-. U lien-v-r a valuable 
i-t i- found in gre.-.t and pr->:i;abk number-, 
dn til’si M- light -I ,111- to be to go and wipe it 
Mb. That is pat 1 i u .ii iy -i nina-i hi ui'lim t. 
i in giant t •! l«-i-ol the(. lapagos I-u.ml-, 
O mil have -dr -i <mg time pa-t been inser- 
e:lI as food 1 r -ilpp!v jug -hips Mat t mdl- 
i till re. ai. being tin ly dl-po-< i id'. No 
More big ones, of the sort that weigh from .*»U0 
0 Tom pounds apic-c. remain, but on1, a few 
Idle b : i o vv s not wo til taking. Tin -e aia- uni 
in tic-, ami ii-ed to be caught crawding about 
ii the i-iaiid -biggi-hlv -o little trouble being 
•,litre.; g ln-i 1 ln-m in that a sjng a* party 
d -ail M’s w on d otien I rii g ui a many as tw< li- 
y I r- n expedition. Now they ate nearly 
d i gone, and soon til* re Will be nolle left. 
A- to tint m.riijou-. lm: compar'd iv .-ly 
pless '• :-f. the VV -1 Mi-, ii o i»m likew :-e 
••'•‘‘ed. Before tin vv. apoiis of those who pur- 
on- b |o get ii- Jude for boats and leather, its 
u-k- tor ivoj-y. and ;t- whi-kers for opium- 
>1" !> A d i' •pm'kiy di-appearing. The 
m III ‘d adopt.-b. by the hunter- i- p, approach 
1 gia n| of vv airu-i on the i e ami. after pick- 
■••’ tie- i.i -i alert bidi from -i safe distance 
w ’ii t ilk--, -laughter the herd at lei-ur*-. It 
o -•iiievvliat the-aim- way that the Arctic 
•' v- Ic;vv I '11g ,\» diet. Was utterly ailnilli- ko.c i. 1 hi- mighty mammal, related to the 
ina it -< mb bigong <•!’ southern waters, was 
v t .- 1 •: wl'C'd i- now k’ wn as Bell- 
1 m p, bring’- exped ii ui in 1741. 
1 till — mi—11. j, at oral i-t alt a* n.d to Behring's 
'■ rib*-d it a- b. ing. when full grown, 
d' it> 1 >-t -mg twenty fc.-t around the body 
tint d •, 11 Si 'MM pounds weight. It had a small 
iml too; hie-- Imad. and it- -kin was dark and 
I'oiichbke tree bai k. l iie hide vva- cousider- 
ib.y over all inch n thickne-s, and -o tough 
'hat tin -anoi |,a>! to chop ii with ax*--. A 
b vv year- ago lb ^tejueger. ot the Miiithsoni- 
tn. vi-;ted Ib-hring I-laml for the purpose of 
p:o,-oring ,-oim I tones -d this extraordinary 
•reature and did; -iicc.ei ■ 1 in obttiining an en- 
[:-«• .-k.-lt ton. file dimensions of vvhicii confirm 
ilie report- made by the naturalist referred to. 
Flies.- sea rows vv. re aceii-tomed to herd about 
[be mouth- of streams and live upon ‘-a-weed-. 
ring, l'hey were stupid 
nid almo-t helple--, owing to their bulk amt 
tun-y build. For many y.-ars vessels-ailing 
for t be no] r!;w'-r-t coast ot North America were 
iccijstomed to -top at B< bring i-land to lav in 
-feck of t ■ -ii and salted -ea row. iTobablv 
1 liei wa r. not more than 2MIMI ,,r the bea-t-at 
lie- beginning ; they were -low in reproducing 
their -p, ch-. am! tin la-t of tin in vv'a- killed 
ii. 17 < 7. 
but hie-- minder ha- ai-o exterminated re- 
•eiilly the < 'alitormia -ea elepiiant, a huge am- 
phibious mammal of tin- we-t eoa-t. which 
g'fcvv to be nearly tW'-nfy-five feet in length 
and had a long probo-cis, whence tiie name 
given it vva- defiva d. Tiic-e great In a-t-. 
-ought for lheir lb -ii ami oil, were drBcn b\ 
the limit* 1- up into av im away from the 
-bore ami butchered by wholesale, the bodies 
at those lir-t killed serving as a barricade to 
prevent the others from escaping. So in this 
way the la-', of them has probably been de- 
-troyed. though an effort is at present being 
m idi to find a pair alive Tor propagating from 
in idic National Z mlogieai Park here, where 
much attention will be devoted to the pre-er- 
vatioii of specie- which would otherwise be 
lo-t to the world the buffalo among the num- 
ber. 
Lv< ry i<• xty knows the history of tic great 
auk”' • xtermination. A single shell of one of 
il- e^^>. without the contents, was sold the 
other day at auction for si.oOO. And yet this 
bird wis fomnl on Funk Island. otf the New- 
f.Mind'and coast, sixly year* ago, in numbers 
that were sim|*!y counties. Hut the people 
from the mainland twd to go over to the 
island in 'timmer and kill them l*y myriads, to 
eat and tor their feathers. They were very 
appetizing roasted, and were fat that they 
ser-ed tor fuel ;d»o. so that half a doyen great 
auk- died to cook a meal of their brethren for 
dinner. The result of this was that forty years 
back tin; la*! of these interesting fowls perish- 
ed. and there i- no long, r one of them in exis- 
tence. The *mit hsonian has practicallv a cor- 
ner on their bones. A while ago the institu- 
tion sent a distinguished osteologist, ITofe.--or 
Lucas, to Funk Island for the purpose, and be 
brought ba* k nearly a banelful of Mich re- 
mains. If you want a skeleton now, you will 
have to send to Washington for it, and it will 
cost you about 5T1OO. 
Another bird that has become extinct lately 
in a very extraordinary .and unaccountable 
fashion is the Labrador duck. This fowl Was 
black and white in color and in no way very 
valuable to man, inasmuch as it fed on li-h and 
had a corresponding flavor; but. the interest 
attaching to it is due largely to the curious 
manner of its disappearing. So far as is 
known, there were never very many of these 
ducks, which used to be shot occasionally by 
sportsmen along the North Atlantic coast from 
Labrador to < hesapeake Hay. A few used to 
be captured each year by a taxidermist at ram- 
den, N. .L. on a trot-line, which he set for them 
baited with lisli just under the surface of tin* 
water. About 1*70, however, they ceased to 
be found, and since then no Labrador duck has 
ever been seen. Various theories have been 
formed to account tor the mystery, it having | 
been suggested among other things that a di*.- 
temper was accountable in tl.e premises. Oth- j 
ers have surmised that the birds, being few, I 
got mixed up with the flocks of other species 
and were lost. One danger that has to be en- 
countered by birds of a not very numerous va- 
riety i* that, in migrating, their flocks will lose 
sight of one another. The pair of stufl’ed Lab- 
rador ducks now in the possession of the Na- 
tional Museum at Washington were killed by j Daniel Webster, and were themselves the or- 
iginals from which the great Audubon made 
his plates of the creature. 
A still more astonishing instance of the ex- j 
tinction of a species is found in the case of the 
tile lisli, which was first found, so far as 
science is aware, by vessels fishing for eod a 
few years ago in waters south of Long Island. 
'This lisli grew to be forty pounds in weight 
and was very palatable, so that the lisli com- 
mission thoiurlit that it micht be propagated 
and rendered most valuable tor food purpeses. 
I nfoi tunately, iu-t a-the commission was on 
tlie point of beginning operations with this 
end in view, a vessel coniine in reported that 1 
it run across, at a eonsidi rable di-tan. e out 
from land, ijreat ipiantities of Hoatiuc ti-he-. 
most of which \\« re tile li-!i. Prom that lime 
until now not one tile ti-h ha- ever been -ecu 
so that evident!} the entire -p* ri.-s x\ a- wipe! 
out at one fell swoop. One theorx entertained 
is that an arctic current, hearing icebergs, 
<ame umisuallx near the shore and suddenly 
reduced the temperature of the water P. -mil 
a to xv point that the tile fish xv. re all ki led. 
Speaking of extinct ti-h reminds one that the 
halibut is uroxvinir seaiaa x ear bv year, while 
lobsters are beeominc so t* xv and'-mall that 
the canneries find it dilliculi 1.> obtain sup- 
plies. and -had and -aiinon are onlv k» pt up 
1»> the propasratinu elVorts of the fish commis- 
sion. 
Most iuteri.-tinc 01 exiim t l.irds is tin dodo, 
which was a kind of pigeon, -omevvhat larger 
than a -xxan. very stupid, and unable to th. it- 
wiiiL's beiiu: aium-t 1 iniimentarx. It weighed 
lit:\ pounds when full crown, hid a Inure bill, 
xv a- provided with a tail that resembled a 
leather duster, and waddled about on xerx 
-liort lies. It- name means in tin* Portuguese 
toniriie. “simpleton." T he dodo i- first men- 
tioned by the I bit«‘h admiral \ an N. >• k. in hi' 
account of a vox ace to the island of Mauritius 
m 1 lh- sailors and tin -, of siib.-< ipient 
ves-el- which tombed there dt stroyed the un- 
fortunate bird wantonlx. and it was entire!} 
extinet one hundred years later. 
Two ejant birds of anthpiity there were 
which modern science know- comparative!} 
Ttle d'oiit. tliouirli sou:-- of tlicir bo'. atld 
ev.-n their are to this da> pre-erx.-l in 
mu-eiiins. One of the-. xv> the epioruis of 
Mada-a-i ir. which stood twelve feet !.i_h and 
Weighed on.- thoii-and pounds. Only two of 
if- «-cc> have ever bet 11 di-. ox .-red. and the} 
were found in craves. Kaeh of them was as 
biu a- -i\ o-trieh e-o-. or one hundred and 
forO- lire.- Lood-sized hen*.- ec->. In aneieni 
times th. Aral.- u-.-d to e.> in their fradinc 
ve--cl> .- l.r down tin \fri< in coa-t a- Mada- 
ca-e.r. whin- the} saw the-e astouisliiuc 
loxvls, i.rinuinc ba< k accounts of tin in which 
were d.'Pie d to ojxc pi-' to th. lat.ii s e.m- 
ecruuia the r..e of the \riibian \i.;h 
lii Nevv /. a1 and, at a lap r period. 1- known 
to iiaxe xisted an ex. ii 11 < avi« r bird than Tin I 
pic. known to -ei.-m the dinond-. which 1 
was not .piite tail, however. It -tood about ! 
nine p.i Ibab. when eroxvn. id.- bones ol I 
"tie i«‘c ..f this creature .re extiibiie-i a! the j 
Natioim! .Museum, and thex nu a-ure six fe» t 
t rotu foot to hip. The liim .mi i- did not have 1 
ex ell rudiment:,|-y win.:-. li I *. -1 ■; 1111 e Mine; ! 
about the tin.. ( ;j•; iin < d, xj-jp-d \. xv /. a- i 
land, and he mjcjit vei} ].o--ibiv have found 1 
one more alive had he tried. W hell he a; fix. li | tile natives Wen -till We I a .: the feathei- ot | 
th" bird 11 e 01 narnt n! A round certain Imt j 
I il N’»'V feat 
"f the tio||e- of th" birds wen- -ub-eipn ntl' 
toll ml. 1 -Uppo-ed l;iat solne sinidcn •! 1:. Ml e 
in li.. NYx\ X aland climate eomp, ih-.i th.-m to 
gather tor \' a; mil: in the-e plans, and ‘.here j 
1 In x di d. 11 n mm "C" ot a .■• p’.m-iPlc 
theory tint i- etiti rpiin- I :1-::rdioi: th.- ur-at 
beds of fo-s : uni th« West in 
this country. m;<--o1 weather. tin notion is. 
er>>w dt d tin b. a-t- to a -In Iter, d jda- ami 
1 
lh.fi a idi/zaid cattle and de-fro\. ! tin m <11 
masse. Pi \l P xriir 
World's Fa r Sot.-s. 
A In I T in in -li\ imllalo w ill be < \ hiI 
al tin- i air. 
An exhi'-ii fiom Via-ka wiil !••• .I■ i 
iiit'iil's ! iiiiiaii 
bureau a:mI ::»-olo<:i.-al depart im.iit. •.\ !. .i 
( oimr." appropriates iinun !•. il.al pul 
i' •-< as i! i- xpt ri< d it will. 
Jssvuhu Wu lii-m a I him-t la. a..hi in 
I K 'li-. ini' app ied i•.r -pa. j•,r an « \- 
Mbit nt t 11! 11 -• ..... is. A pjilie.u 1-Ill' P >r -| a e 
an _rt-Mi. _• to v e ry numerou-. ami alia ids 
mans Inis*• lucti s.mt la triim lim i_n .'nunti i* 
A iicnt. • pri-iny NYlr.-ka in.it -a -. that e 
wiil take lo the s: \ pu-it ion a-row.lid A" non 
school I i1 •! r. n If., m < Mir.ha an i v nan its lie j 
propo-t i'» has t■ i■ h ear load ill >• iiai ;• id a 
t eaeher. :• :.d In ha- ail* a.;v b, aa m •! :i ■. .o- : 
\\ ith tile railroad- for-p < ial t :-.v i d 
train-. 
i. .; -: I i * 11 .. l!i -id- an 1 those of tin- ■ y 
"! < lii' h". base agreed upon pbi-a and ti v j 
a raiineiii* nts to, the !' : -1 i ■ > 11 ei'.iii.d-. 
1 "Ull'ieli ! v .pi pped I .liter -j -u mi) .and lire en- 
iriin lion e ssiii !■,• creep -I nt on v. and the i 
w ii! fui m-n ;h> in \\ i!h a f;i ! .-..mp!. an n‘ .[ 
aj pa rat u- and men. 
An aj.pl.«pi iation | a 1 Au.Oiio ha b.-< i: m;i le j 
b\ tin- iispu-itam directors. Pa- the « xoen-e 
of ! In ecu mo i. ]■ ai tend i 11 u tin ih di.ration of 
I'. 1 i»i.•!i: _r-. October p_\ Tin- •••. ,- 
monies win la \tended through -e\ < ral da -. 
arid some I A.nun militia ami I. >. troops. P is 
> \|»t eted. \S id part -ipate. 
one hundred tlioii-aud -oldi-. rs — dm ed | ftoiii the heii'ar arms and national cu ird j 
w on hi in.ile an Ih .-tive tcaturc of the W >r d’s 
1'air. so ili'ii, Miles think-. Tiic aem-ral Iim- i 
-U'Y'-li i -lull a • I is] das ill a ht icr to I’resj. lit i 
Thomas \\ ralnn-r. uni linina the A -jiiilmi acd ! 
-Y.lu r's s n-sv n the I \position. 
McK{. 1’ ha- :c| to make a j 
speiiaicxhii.it d the L\ \.u-it i.m. and l- now i 
i"baed in ra -ine moiies for that pur; osc. i 
The N.• sv-. of that its. inatniur.ded tin n ova.- j 
initicc to make an au^cmciit-. 1'he indie t ri.-s j 
of M' l\.it are nilii.d lo .f l'iit-lm:j 
in hara.-tcr. 
< "lumis-ium r Ilcrshle Id. ol M ntani. ha- j 
asked of 1 >ireetor-( icuci .il i>a\is ih.at r'oo bv j 
:;no feet of space Pe reserved for Mont na. lb- j 
•■aid that >!"i).unu svomd be spout on 'in Imild- 
inu a!.me. and that tin -state contemplated con- 
st: net an: a mountain e- illu-trato p.a. r min- 
ii.ir. miner-* camps, Y_\-er-. waterfalls and 
other adjure !s of miuiue regions. 
A- soon a- they can be prepar.-1 pid.nun 
copies sviii be i--in-d of a line water color 
lithocrapli reprc-cidimr a bird's eye view of 
the Id x | »«»> it ion hudlimrs and ^rourds. The 
work will a pi o tr in sixteen colors, (.haile- 
(Jraham, the arli-t of llarpei's \\ ok!y, h 
made the -k« t -h"s. 'I'lic-e li’hoj r-:pb- wiil ap- 
pear in public places throughout tin vvorid. 
riiirty a. res in the northern portion of da k- 
soii l.'k have been reserve! for site- tortile 
Tate bill .him-. Tile‘••round has already boon 
apportioned ainon^ the States, eoiisideraiion 
bein.ii li ad tor the size and importance of each 
and the amount it will prob.abiv e spend upon 
it> btiiMiiur and collective xhibn. The < ntire 
space will be artistically divided by beautiful 
walk.- and drivesvavs. 
The line art- \dibit, it is now deli.iitelv and 
liuallv settled. wiil be ,-t daek-(»n i'art. the 
stroll*: ellort which wa- made to ha-a- it located 
ill tin Lake front i’ark havinu In e»i defeated 
in the 1 >irector\. 'i’lie lim arts l*ui diiiLT. which 
Will eosj about .-♦lUO.UOO. will stand ill tiic 
northern portion of the ground*;, and wil! be 
nearly surrounded by tii" huiidiiej- of tlie >ev- 
eral States of the I’niou. 
At a lneetiiur of representatives of various 
relmious, benevolent and reformatory organi- 
zations, ileal recently in New ^ ork f• r file 
purpose, a eoinmitlee of liv. \\a- eho- n to ar- 
range. li pos-;!11e, for the 'TCCtH !i <d a separ- 
ate I mil iim: at the Kxpo-ition, in -w ideli can be 
shown the methods and results of every de- 
scription of reiiuiou- nussjomi;y and piiilan- 
thropie work in this country. 
A permanent art palace will be built a!-o in 
Lake Iron! park, towards the erect ion of 
which the Lxbibitioti will contribute .-r'-du.ltuu. 
Ituiin" the Lxposition thi- Imildinu will be 
iim (I bv the World's < 'otpyjrrss Auxiliarv for 
the holding of -oim- of it- nunn row- congress- 
es. After the Lair the < hieaco Art lu-titute 
will take possi.-sion of it and make it the h um 
of a permanent art collection. 
l! is in \* to certain that the Kxpo*itiun will 
In •»|»• -it ev' nings, jn all of its departments, 
t he i>i»*t < »*11 > has called for plans and esti- 
mates io». imhtiug, by eleetrieity. all of the 
building*. It i* proposed to light both the 
building* and ground* so brilliantly that every- 
thing can tie siren at night a* well as by day, 
an it i* expected that the *eene at night will 
be one <<f marvelous brilliancy. 
(icn. Mile.- would have the World's Kaii* il- 
lustrate the development of the country from 
the geological era, dividing the displays his- 
torically into four periods. The military fea- 
ture i* suggested ill addition to this general 
historical exhibit, and, (i«*n. Miles think*, 
would be peculiarly appropriate a* demonstra- 
ting the strength of the nation’s citizen sol- 
diery. It would gather together member.* ot 
the national guard from various States, up- 
build a national patriotic spirit, am! unite the 
organization* of di lie rent '■date.* in a spirit d 
fraternity. A*idc from tin good results thus 
obtained the officers and troop* '. mid want to 
come to the Kair anyway, and mo*t of them 
would prefer to come to *uch a mobilization as 
suggested. 
Lieut. Little, of the Navy Department, ha* 
sailed for Lurope to complete the plan* lor rc- 
p rod u ing the car avals whit h formed the tleel 
of Columbus, lie carries letters of introduc- 
tion from Hie State Depart incut to Minister 
<»i'iibb- and other 1 epreseutative- ot the l uit- 
ed State* abroad. Tie* Spanish Minister has 
also given him letters to various officials at 
Madrid. Before going to Spain Lieut. Little 
will visit the museums at I’ari*. Loudon and 
The Hague, ms valuable historical material can 
lie obtained in timse museums. The Lieuten- 
ant has consulted with ship builders in tbi* 
country and they have advised him that the 
best way to *ceure a reproduction of the Santa 
Maria, the I’inta, and the Nina will be to have 
the most of the work done by the Spanish or 
Italian ship-builders. The modern American 
vessel is so vastly diffi rent from the licet ot 
Columbus that shipbuilders here have found it 
difficult to plan a reproduction. They have all 
agreed, however, that the methods in vogue 
abroad, where ship carpentry has been handed 
down from generation to generation, will pro- 
duce result* in keeping with historic accuracy. 
Caravels will necessarily be given a smaller 
draught than the original vessels of Columbus, 
because they are to pass through the Welhr.nl | Canal, but in other respects the reproduction J 
is likely to be a faithful one. 
Chicago, .1 uly JL 
The London Chronicle's Calcutta corres- 
pondent says that owing to a partial failure 
of the monsoon ten millions of people are 
threatened with famine in Madras. 
Notes From the Chilian War. 
im i' n ri’!» siaiis t NcoNsemrsi v i>o- 
l\t; IN.II SIK K TO A SISTKIt KKIM’BUC 
IN I IKK HOIK <»l NKK.D- A.MKKK ANS 
HAN I NO lUSlNIsS NY III I II. 
(Special Correspondence of the dounml.) 
S\niin<;o i»r < 111 ii. I MM. The thirtieth 
day of Mav. I teeoration I>a\” at home, when 
the graves of honored soldiers are canopied 
wilh llowers, was a very sad one in Santiago, 
tor that morningwere executed the deserting 
•dl'nvrs and sailors of I he torpedo (ixh nn. 
everybody knew, in these dark days when 
hydra-loaded rebellion is Uuhtcnim; Ids slimy 
e.dls a I tout the Capital and the whole count r\ is 
sidl'eriiii: -o bitterly because of the strife 
fomented l>\ a few that the men must die. That 
would ha\e been a foregone conclusion in an\ 
other■ e-mulry. e\eji had our own pr<»\ertdaily 
>oft-|iearte<| Lincoln been at the helm ; for when 
a government vessel deliberately turns traitor 
in time of war and ^oes over to the enemy, the 
desei is. if < •: •. j till'd, \ peet nothing less than 
the death penalty. Hut it was sail nevertheless 
as e\*1 e111ions always are. however mueli the 
condemned may deserve their doom; and in 
llii' ill' I a nee it was particularly harrowing bt- 
e:ui.'c not one tremblim: wretch, hut many, 
nn re 'i nt int > elt rnity by their own country- 
men. >• im- d the prisoners had families living 
in f lu 1 ity. ino-t of them were personally known 
«" many j>eo| le both in Santiago and Valparaiso, 
and it was whispered that iimoii^ the sharp- 
shooters w ho w ere detailed to tire the fatal vol- 
ley were more than one brother, cousin and in- 
timate friend of men to he killed. 
ii.* iii-M li rs hiei la eii kcptsome time m the 
s mtiago prison ; Imt the stories that, rebel >\ m- 
;,.i lii/.eis have eil ciliated in the North, to the 
fleet that they were ll"gged, starved and tor- 
tured, are entirely fals,-. This I can votn h for 
oil the atil lim it v of relativ es of the condemned 
ne in who visiiid tln sn often during their in- 
eaieeretioi The prisons of <'hi4i at best are 
humble places, and the keepers of them, like 
<>'In rs Of their class the world over, are not the 
most tilied ami tender-lit ai ted indiv iduals. 
Indeed, I believe that in ail countries, jailers, as 
a tile, atnot selected with iew to those- vjr- 
tm s, sjne,; prisons are especially designed as 
| l o <>f punishment, for persons presumably 
m- iti g the same. 
At day-break on the morning of the 30th, 
Ike d's, tei s were ltd out into the plaza, 
where troops w, r-- already formed in a hollow 
spean ; tln-s al-ont to die were ranged in line 
w ith their faces toward j|,,. brightening east, 
I *: .t y • is- were said, and each man kissed the 
e.'iieui\ ; then. While th, ir hands were being 
t u d. a enmpanv of infantry stepped ipiickly to 
lue trout ptesently the word of command 
-na out sharp and clear, a ijuick rattle of 
imi'k, try w :i' In aid and all w over. 
Of '• un-se the insurgent' characterize this 
aw hi! hut nenssary proe* ding a' “infamous 
butchery on the part or H niaeeda ; but it is 
pree:-. v wieit vv.mld have happened, under 
*d•:i1 a;■ eir’ i.instances, in ...untiits far more 
•iv mix. .I than this, and it is nothing to what 
netv i'• • \p« et, -<I should the t*tif i horde mic- 
1yd in their ina 1 design of capturing the < ap- 
it :.. "" turnmg the !• < :, d g.-v eminent and 
1 r > ing out t|j r < f I -1■. p,-,(■ d threats of 
ha ming tin Pn 'idem, hi' ( almiet, and the 
mo t pi miiiieiit loyal citizens to the lamp- 
p"'i '• MUitiag ». >!; niM that <//,.-• intr ar- 
! 1 v n:.:v nolle o{ U»\ count I N men. or couutry- 
vv -i: u. be here to -e. ! The regular army of 
1 htli i' bad enough, lb a v e u knows; but the 
>" * 'i'ne rit-rat. compos, ,| ,,f adventurers 
d’evi ass. unaway criminals, and the ofi- 
s,-onring' of t lie count v that vvoiiid naimailv 
t-1 in iheir lot with sin-h a sclieinc for the 
ovei thr-vv o( law and order, are a thousand 
times more to lie dreaded. 
Within a week bombs have been thrown at 
mid-day 111 the crowded street' of this once 
-■ay capita!, with the de'ign of murdering the 
« abinet Minister' as they were leaving the 
I! > "t < oiigres- Aii »t!i» "inb was hurled 
at a window of the Mime.la w h- r. the Presi- 
-1 t'c'ile': and other' have b e,, ,xploded 
’be public promenades, regardless of liovv 
any I- no. nt people may ne killed, 1! only 
'1 hate may be rat iti. -I by t he injiirv of 
mmiy lx longing to tin l-ederal Hovern- 
m. ■ t Internal m-i.-ia- without number 
h v -• n 'cut in varioii' gui-e-s p> the Presj- 
d- nl ind O'o to the gentI.-man who has been 
" o r: at cd lot id' tie. -, ".ii ; ami poison has; 
b cl introduced into b th their houses, in j 
fnii;, ic nr, and evi n mi mned goods. s,» that j 
every article of food to be consumed by them- I 
s-Ives ami tb, ir fa tut I !e- mti't be cart fill I \ -in* I 
aiv z- <1 b. tor.- it go,-' to th-t tab ,.s. Think of j 
d .•‘■u " l,o are pete. fnT. dvveiiiug in ‘d.-Ts j 
•••■'- :• •" " h n do you 'Iippo'.; tin; l’re.si- j 
I. u! ot t!|e | nil’ d Mall s VV Oil'd do. Were Mich 
things happening at Wa'hiiiglon; Would he 
!" iikeiy to allow deserting naval oltieeis. 
bomb-throw ei' and other h ailor' logo free and 
unpunished 
No ni' aii' nr.- too unscrupulous f“r the des- 
I11 rate in-urgcnts to ii't- in _amiiig their point, 
«• III'C they have now gone so tar that defeat 
means destruction or perpetual exile for the 
It ad.-i : ami should t hey w :n. t-vui to the x- 
tnl ot holding i.osscssioii the Capital for 
one day the scenes in l’ari' during the com- 
imiie t'-Mi'd ii"t noiti a candle to the atrocities 
that would p.-rpetralid as then in the 
'• red Imt -11> ii abused name of Liberty. 
W iib all tin't. horrors environing him and the 1 
li'ien.i' who yet leinain faithful, it i' i.o won- 
der that Ha m da is sick at heart. He is by 
n in. aiis tin- “Moil'ter ot , rnelty” which «-t r- 
: i;ii ignorant new spapci > of the ( nited States 
It tv. n j-■scutetl him in l.ig type and glowing J 
head lines to be. < »n ti,, ntrary, lie i> an ex- ( 
< d i: _• i y milti-manm rt d. w eli-edm-ated and 
p- -1 >v ing- gei.11,•man, who has li\t-.| aM his { lib- am !ig tb’-'*.- p. pic, (lie i' now in the ! 
ncighbui hoo I t forty y. ai old ), ai d has | 
neve: bt f.ua l>. n accused of more arrogance j 
or cruelty than i- tin natural heritage of the i 
nat >. bid w hose dollars, even, bear tin; 
ei.ai aejeri'*ic motto. “j<nr ruznn <h 
i In- prcs.-iit -tniggic i' not of his seeking, for 
■'ei t ai nl y in.; h ing could be more detrimental to 
hi' persona! interest'; and so far from perse- 
cuting hom >t citizens, as has been alleged, it is : 
einim :-tIy iiis policy to make no new enemies. 
I>i• t lhi' gigantic r*-lj*■ liion In; mu>t put tlown 
it possible, though Mich ghastly scenes as that 
• r mb -I in the phi/a on the last day of May oc- 
cur again and again. 
L Miouid I- remember, d that ( hilians do not 
tig: t like Northern soldiers. I liey are- a venue- 
fIII i"t- ami ini;I as _rim death when once 
aroused by a taste ot blood; and the fad of la- 
in g on one side or the other of this unholy con- 
llml has not e.hanged their natures. The gov- 
niiicnt troops, so far, have eominittcd few, r 
atro.utii s than those ->t th rebels, principally, 
ii” don!.?, from lack oj opportunity: but tiie 
history ot the pa-t wars in which < hid has tig- 
• red vucioriolisly, i-- an appalling one- of 
butchery worthy of Sepoy s, cutting th.- throats 
i tin w ounded, to; f tiring prisoner', dishonor- 
in:, women, burning and sticking cities, and 
w anton ', murdering the- helpbms and unoU'end- 
ing. In this latest struggle it probably wants 
only the opportunity < t victory in any engage- 
ment to prove that one side all he as barbar- 
ously rue I as the oilier. Civilized soldiers 
would -land -in:,!, chance in a battle with Cliil- 
i in-, am! w ill do well to remain at a respectful 
distance from the terrible ru/'ros. or crook,nl 
knivi-s made to tit a .human throat and sharp- 
ened on Ihe inner -id, which every Chilian 
soldier can i,-s. -outh Americans must indulge 
in th ii little .li\. itiseim nt' ot revolution now 
am! then. It i- born in the blood and bred in 
the bone:” and a- < hi!; has not had a war in 
-everai years, 'oiiie pr»-tex*t must soon he serv- 
ed t-.r g! ttit;g up one. it not seized upon hy the 
di.-: Hi ct .] ('.uigri's.'inen. 
Py th*- way the information C-l concerning 
tli’-'t atlaiis which ■> being industriously dis- 
scniinaled in the l nited Mates by rchel’cmis- 
sarii '. i' -i -tan ling joke among the American 
and Lngli-h residents ol X’alparaiso and Santi- 
ago. Wheiievei a northern mail comes down 
bringing newspapers, they collect in club- 
roonis ami private parlors to read the alleged 
m-vvs generally with many a hearty laugh, 
and so met inn with no! a little indignation. 11 
i- vv, !l known that a numher of < iiilian rebels 
have gone to the L. S. >..me as authorized 
agents to seek assistance for the insurgent 
cause, and othei'Who are simply renegades, 
their doings here having made absence desira- 
able, both for themselves and the country they 
have left. These gentry seem to he inventing 
blood-curdling tales worthy of Hitler Haggard’s 
imagination, concerning Halmaceda's ••despot- 
ism.” the torturing of captives, imprisonment 
and iil-t rcatnu-nt of ladies, beheading of prom- 
inent. citizens, and other direful stories, most 
of which are utterly without foundation in 
fa,t. 
tine can rca<iii\ 11n<r-i:in<i now desire runs 
high for \v;iM!i!\v> from thi< far-away country, 
am! that every item is eagerly gobbled by en- 
terprising reporters; but it is diilieult to con- 
ceive how intelligent newsmongers expect to 
get -any reliable and unbiased accounts from 
tie- rebels themselves, or from the emissaries 
who have been dispatched to sm for northern 
hclpand sympathy. The Federal government 
ha> sent no spokesman to represent its cause; 
a*:d therefore hut one side of the story, and 
thai a garbled and distort' d one, is being pro- 
mulgate. d to any extent in the I'nitcd States. 
Tudav i n ail a column account in a promi- 
nent New York journal, which mixes things 
up in a most surprising manner and contains 
more misstatements than are often allowed to 
appear unchallenged in a reputable newspaper. 
For example, it attributed the bombardment 
ul hpiiijue to Balmaecda’s forces, when it is 
well Known that in those earlier days of the 
war poor Balmaccda had not a single war-ves- 
sel to Idess himself witli, the ( hilian navy hav- 
ing been among the liist to espouse the rebel 
cause. It was the insurgents who bombarded 
Iipmpie, and succeeded in capturing it, after 
enormous loss of life and property, the shrewd 
leaders having bent all their powers at the lie- 
ginning of In* conflict toward securing that 
particular port, as it gave them control of the 
valuable nitrate deposits which furnish them 
with funds to carry on the war. The same 
wise article goes on to state that Balmaccda 
“instigated and i* perpetuating” the contest, 
when ail the world is aware -or ought to be — 
that this war, which means ruin to Balmaceda 
whatever may be its outcome, was instigated 
by a political faction in Congress, who finally 
entered into armed rebellion against the Con- 
stitutional government and are keeping it up, 
partly in hope of being able to serve their own 
ambitious ends, and also because to let go at 
this juncture would be as disastrous to them- 
selves as to the man who is attempting to 
throttle a lion. Personal safety now lies in re- 
taining their grip. Such gross ignorance or 
deliberate misstatement in those who claim to 
inform the public, of the true state of a flairs 
would border upon the ludicrous, did notone 
retied that the injustice toward a harassed sis- 
ter Republic in her hour of need is really no 
joke at all. 
i would be funny also, were not the situation 
so grave, to observe how the handful of mal- 
contents have gone ahead with the puny gov- 
ernment which they are playing at in the 
northern provinces,—as children pretend “keep 
house” with dolls and broken dishes even to 
the extent of sending Ministers to foreign 
countries! Of course the claims of these lat- 
ter gentlemen will hardly he recognized !>v 
any respectable powers, until the\ are founded 
upon something more substantial than the 
“basele>s fabric” of personal ambitions and 
vituperation of the government they have 
wronged. The end is not yet--but apparently 
farther away than ever. No man can tell what 
the result will be; but one thing is certain, 
viz. that Americans have no sort of business 
with < hili’s political muddles and would better 
keep out of them altogether. 
Kan Nil It. W \ i; i». 
Planting the Flag Upou Texas Soil. 
Maj. »L II. Whitmore (formerly of Howdoiu- 
lmm and during the war an officer in the Maine 
Fifteenth) of Lynn. Mass., writes to tile Inde- 
pendent to correct a misstatement in that paper 
of the previous week, concerning “Ilie planting 
of the Hag” upon Texas soil during the Hanks 
expc l it ion in the fall of lst;;>. Maj. Whitmore 
says: 
I was especially interested in the closing par- 
agraph of the above mentioned article wherein 
was reported the incident of the unfolding of the 
lii st llag upon Texas soil during the war of the 
Rebellion. I desire to say that another brave 
Sagadahoc boy, from I'bipshurg, who has long 
since passed to another shore dames R. Oliver 
of Co. “R,” ldth Maine Regiment was the lii st 
to unfurl and plant in position the Ameriean 
Hag upon the shores of'Texas, in tin* expedition 
referred to in your article. Major II. A. Shorey 
(then Lieut.) and others of ('o. *‘R” accompan- 
ied the boy Oliver to the shore, and from the 
debris of driftwood a stall’w as improvised and 
secured to the roof of a deserted hovel near 
the beach, from which was watted the com- 
pany’s private Hag. A correspondent of the 
New \ ork 'Tribune, who accompanied tin* ex- 
pedition and witnessed the competitive etlorts 
of dillerent regimental organizations, which 
numbered an aggregate of about 12.000 troops, 
wrote for bis paper in a -ubs.-pient issue. 
I he regiment from the most northeasterly 
county of the state of Maine was the tirst to 
plant the stars and stripes upon the most south- 
westerly shores of 'Texas,” I have the mine llag 
in my possession and prize it highly as a rare 
souvenir of the war. 
In “'The story of the Maine Fifteenth,” now 
in press and about to be i-*ued, tin* tuthor 
Maj. II. A. Shores gives the following sketch 
of : he interesting little episode. 
With hut few exception* tie* \o**e!- of the 
tl-a t reached the general rendezvous Rra/.o- 
Santiago Nov. I -t, and on lie 2d, preparations 
commenced for eliceting a landing not mete 
holiday recreation, as was very readily discov- 
ered when the unloading "f tin* horse- and ar- 
tillery was undertaken, indeed, the hi-tory of the landing of tie »ited States troop- upon 
the same coast at the « polling of tin wai with 
Mexico when several days Were occupied in 
the debarkation of a -ingie regiment, and when 
one Lieut. F. s. Orantin attempting to mani- 
pulate tin: pulley- by which the soldiers wa re 
lowered down from the ship* to the lighter* 
wa- hurled w itli great v» I<»«• it> some twenty -live 
feet into the water from which hazardou- -it- 
uation a future commander ot the armies of 
the l nion and a man of dost in \. w a- ti-!ied out 
by mean- of buckets lowered down t; ui the 
ship- had prepared our ■minmanders for tin* 
diHi ult i» encountered. 
finite tittingly the poetry of the on a-i-m- 
‘‘frotn Maine to T< -\a-” vva* enn-tantly in 
view, and plan- w. re made fur tie 'amline of 
the Maine Lamp- lir-t Tin -t.-amer <bm. 
Banks in u disabled condition was tirst < 
cross the* htr, tolloWed closetv by the Ointon 
the two e- -i I containing both the I fit h and 
loth Maine regiment-. 'Tin- first hout-mad d 
troops to reach the shore were from tin- ( linton 
but by some oversight the boat carried no llag 
and, it b< mu well under>too,■ that “the plain- 
ing of the -tar- md *:ripe* upon Trxa* »ii” 
was one of the chief eject- ,.| the expedition 
there was very naturaliy mole or less rivalry 
among the soldiers a- to who should tir-t ac- 
complish that it -id.-rat um. 'The In.nor 
chanccil t*» fall p tier lot of a detachment of 1 
< o. H. ldth Maim I lie company hap| in tl p> 
be the "Wtier of a small eompany llag. and it 
was taken ashore in the lir-t boat landing from 
the Hank-- the agile Rrivate dames R. < *!i\t*r 
most expeditiously taking it to the roof of an 
old building on the island and waving it in the 
breeze amidst the tumultuous chei r- of the -oi- 
diets on the ve»e!* within vi- vy of the very 
romantic and in-pii ing ,-pei i-icie." 
'Tin- llag wa* pre-eiited by ejti/.n:* of H<»w- 
doinham in lv*»l the presentation speech be- 
ing made by a yoimg village lawyer who has 
since become very widely known lion Nathan 
Cleaves ot Portland. 
Tlio Conspiracy Against Prosperity, 
Since tiie federal government was inaugurat- 
ed no siieli gignuii. and malignant conspiracy 
against the public welfare ha- been known n> 
that which Is now being waged by the 1 >»• in->- ! 
•‘ratio leaders, the Democratie press and a | 
portion of the Democratic party. The Rehel- 
lion was a war upon principle. on-tituti'-nal ; 
constructions win in controversy wliii h ■ *, oid 1 
only tie decided by the arbitrament of arm-. 
But thi- new rebellion ha> in it n«, element I 
the manhood which caused men from tile >mi! h 
l" stake their live- >11 the righteousness of th- r 
belief. It i- a war on the prosperity of the 
country, and it- « licet- ale a- di-;-ti on- p. the 
followers of Democracy as to Republican-, 
and -trike at all sections alike. It wa- started 
with the deliberate intention of m.-ukii g 
down tiie Republican party, by making tine 
tend, bur it would grind the Dcmo.-rat ami 
the Repuhliean alike if it succeeded. It i- 
tlie creation ot Democratic leaders, i- being 
waged in the Democratic piv-s, and i- aid. I 
and abetted, encouraged, fo-leivd, prom<p 
and carried on by Democrats only. They cry 
that times are hard and charge it on tin Re- 
publican party. They a—ert that the people 
are ground down to ,i bare living, and charge 
it on tin Republican party. They charge that 
gold i- being driven cut of the country becau-e 
“f Republican Puaneial policy, and that (he de- 
parture of gold is disastroii- to business. Tin y 
declare tliat a Cnited States l ivasury that has 
siin.oou of cash op hand i- bankrupt. They 
declare that the* paymeuL ot pensions i- drain- 
ing money from tiie pockets of the people. 
They Insist that the government i* grn-sly ex- 
travagant in its expenditure.-, l in y claim that 
monopolies are eating up the substance of th-. 
people. In fact, there is no evil which can 
come from the administration of government 
affairs which they do not charge has come 
upon the country or is coming upon it. 
Then never was a greater series < i lies in- 
vented, told, persistently retailed and repealed 
than has been thrust upon the public through 
the Democratic press along these lines for two 
years past. With the facts as to the condition 
of the eountry this article will not deal at any 
length. Kvery intelligent man in the 1’nitcd 
States, by an inspection of his own condition, 
hi* home comfort*, his liberty and freedom, 
the educational advantages of his children, the 
circumstances that surround him. can foe him- 
self, if his mind is unbiased, refute the charge 
that there is a dismal present and a more dis- 
mal future outlook for the people of thi- coun- 
try. The nations of the earth present no other 
such spectacle of a happy and contented and 
prosperous people a* in the I'nited State-, and 
this prosperity i- both present and prospec- 
tive. 
It is the motive licit net mites these c Hurts ot 
the Democracy to prove that the contran K 
true with which the Press i> in conllict. IN* ry 
patriotic instinct is violated by tin* conspiracy 
to decry national prosperity. The meanest 
trails of human character are brought out. 
The most despicable sentiment is conjured up 
and nourished. The cry that the countr\ i> 
going to the dogs is raised, not because it is 
going to the dogs but merely bccau>c if tin 
people can In* made to believe that it Is. until 
after 1SP2, the Democratic party may elect a 
President on that issue. It ts the cry of “Mc- 
Kinley prices'* of last fall, put forth again in 
new shape, but for the same purpose. There 
can be no doubt that this broad conspiracy for 
such a purpose has no inconsiderable effect 
upon the condition of things. The constant re- 
iteration of such charges makes men timid, 
conservative to inaction and even pauick}. Yet 
then* i* no occasion for the belief that this gi- 
gantic conspiracy will succeed. < »n every hand 
evidences of better times and increasing pros- 
perity are accumulating to such an extent and 
with such prominence that the people would 
not be worthy of citizenship if they were not 
sufliciently intelligent to know the truth. New 
industries are being created, the crops will la* 
second to those of no year since the nation was 
formed, prices of products range higher, then* 
will be greater demand for manufactured pro- 
ducts, and the general business of the country 
is improving in tone and healthfulness. 
Only the willfully blind can fail to read the 
signs. Only the malicious can misrepresent 
them. Hut the answer of the people to the 
conspirators who are seeking to depress and 
repress the growth of prosperity for their po- 
litical ends should be as overwhelming a* an 
avalanche and bury them out of sight. [New 
York Press. 
Hamlin as a Fisherman. 
All exchange tells this interesting story of 
the late ex-Vice President: Mr. Hamlin was 
one of Maine’s noted fishermen, and one little 
yearly excursion of his used to pu/./,ie the 
knowing ones not a little. Kvery year he pre- 
vailed upon the officials of a certain Maine 
railroad to let him oft an early morning train 
In the middle of a dense forest. lie would dis- 
appear in the woods, and when the train re- 
turned in the evening Mr. Hamlin would be 
found waiting beside the track to he taken 
aboard. His basket on these occasions was al- 
ways found to he tilled with magnificent trout 
weighing anywhere around a pound and over. 
Nobody else knew of a trout brook in the vi- 
cinity that gave promise of any such trout as 
he got and as the old gentleman alwajs per- 
sisted in going alone, the exact locality has al- 
ways remained a mystery. 
“General” Booth acknowledges the gener- 
osity with which the public have responded to 
his appeal for funds to carry out the scheme of 
social regeneration he has in hand. He asked 
for £100,000, but it appears that he has already 
received £110,000 ami has the promise of £10,- 
000 more. 
At the meeting of the Baring Brothers the 
firm was shown to lie doing good business but 
the figures were small compared with the old 
firm’s account. 
At Rest. 
IT NKIIAI. sr.KV’ll IS OF I'll K I. ATE KX-VICK- 
I T{ Fs I»KNT HAMLIN ATTF.N 1 >F.I> MV MANY 
TTIOFSANI'S OF MAINE. CITIZENS. 
Immense crowds of people attended the 
funeral of Ex-Yiee-Eresident Hamlin at liau- 
gor. duly Sih. Every section of Maine was 
represented by leading citizens. Xever prob- 
ably in the history of the State has a funeral of 
one of its citizens called out. a larger crowd of 
people, or been the occasion of deeper or more 
I genera! sorrow. 
1‘rom 11 A. M. to 1 IV M. the remains of the 
great statesman lay in state in the Enitarian 
Ehureh and were viewed |,y thousands of peo- ple. A gentleman who Kept count estimates 
that during this time between 7.(MX) and s.onp 
people passed in front of the casket. The city 
on every hand wore the visible signs of it> sor- j row and sense of bereavement, Husinevs of all 1 
kind* was entirely suspended, the citizens unit- 
ing in paving to the Ex-Yice-l’residcnt the last 
sad tributes of respect and a tied ion. All the 
stores and public buildings were draped in 
mourning, giving the city a pcculiarlv sombre 
appearance. 
The popular love for Mr. Hamlin was touch- 
ingly shown by those who came to take a last 
look upon his serene face as he lay in his ca>k- 
< t. The high and the low. the rich and the 
poor, were all represented there and shared 
alike a common sorrow. Little barefooted 
children came to look a last farewell upon the 
face of the good man whose kindly greetiog- am’ tender sympathies had helped to make life 
more pleasant to them. ‘-Everybody knew hint.” remarked a prominent citizen of llangor 
sully and In* could have borne no truer testi- 
mony to the kind of man that Mr. Hamlin was 
in his cordial touch with his fellow men, ami 
in his warm human interests in those about 
him. 
I in: spacious church could hold lull a very ‘iii'iil fraction of the people upon tin: street*. 
Ry >‘l o'clock thousands of people were assem- 
bled in the vicinity. They covered the broad 
terrace upon the Main ‘street side of the 
church; they lined up each side of the broad 
granite walk leading to the vestibule: thev 
stood in a solid line before the church for a 
considerable distance on each side of I nion 
'I feet. They were massed in crowds before 
the R.mgor House. As the hour for the *er- 
< drew in-ar they increased to such an cx> 
b nt as to form deep’ lines on each side of Main 
't:> ct to Hammond street. They were l.u-hed 
and their subdued tune* showed that they felt 
haply the sorrowful solemnity of the o<*ea- 
"hui. 'I lie interior of the church presented a 
beautiful appearaue In the Vestibule against 
the wall taeing tlit.* broad entrance was a mag- mlieent bronze bust of Mr. Hamlin, complete- 
ly embowered in a profusion of tastily ar- 
ranged wild flower*. The whole wa*‘ sur- 
mounted by a crown of pine boughs. The in- 
terim of the church vva* beaufifullv decorated 
with the* terns and wild flower* that the dead 
*dale*man had loved so d. ar!> in life. About 
tile altar vvre placed *ome iiiagniliei ntiv b« an- 
tiful floral tribute* of hot-hui*e productions. 
Among them were elegant 11 »ra otb-ring* from 
R. II. Reale 1’ost. Senator and Mrs. Hug- tie 
Hale. Congressman and Mrs. < A Rouielie, 
loyal Legion, Tarratiue <’luh of Rangor, Wo- 
men’s Relief ( orps, Hamlin Kith-*. Fir*t Na- 
tional Rank and from many eitiz iis. 
•\t "’clock the spebai train provided by President 1 ucker ot the Maine ( t.ntial Raii- 
oad arrived in the eity. Among those w ho 
am. on it were Lovemor Rurleigh. Couueii- 
1 n King. I Ion. s. .1. had" mriie. < ol. F. N. 
Dow, (om. H. M. P ai-t ( apt. M M Lane, 
Mai"!' ( .1. Ii< u-e, ('o|, L. ( Farrington, Hon. John \\ b < ha* * ol. A. W. M'ide*. 
Hon. ( I d Libby. Hon. D. A. Coin. Ibm! 
Ro-e L. Row. !•-. Ibm. J. \. lb.man. Ibm. L. 
!»• Mallett, Po-tmaster Herbert c. Rrigg*, of 
I ’»'ft late I ; Captain A. L. >mith, of logit*; 
("'Her d n. M. Sprague, Cob Llward Moore. 
"b * A. Ming, « ol. D. P. Livermore, of 
H blow. M ; C. L. Tanner, L. L. Na*h and L. >. 
I'""- "f Augu*tn: I-aae ( Atkinson. Port- 
land : -I dm F. DeW'itt, Portland R. F. < had- 
bouriie, Riddetord ; Rev. H. >. Run-age. The 
top ,wing member* id' the Lincoln < Im, of 
Portland were in attendance John I>. Prind- 
‘1 M'illiam >oulc, J. II. Dill, dab, z True. 
IN M Iaekson, ( Oliver*!' it. Le ieli. Frank F. 
Ilag-gett, Thomas Payne, Fdward J. Dugan, 
I re lea II. Stevens.’(,. c. I.itehlield, < raw- 
;,>rd Dunn, .1. A. Fowler. A. J.. Rich. < M. 
Holland, Mb P. Aviv, L. ( Nelson, (b II. Par- 
ker. F. F. Conway. R. N. York, and Id F. 
M aite. 1 he Portland and Falmouth e|ul>* 
were also represented by strong delegation*. 
Among lie*' from the former were ( ol. Fred 
V Dow. po*tmaster. Herbert <• Rrigg*. I bui. 
< harlc* F. Libby. Hon. M F. Miiiik.m, llor- 
11 Shaw. Adam P. Leighton. M'hitman 
Savvy cr. and Henry P. < o\. 
I'i' un the l aliuoii h ( bib weta: ('barb'* L 
M'-rrill, < L. Swctt. F. M « onle\ *>;..-1 e r Rog rs, I i I mu n 11 I >ana, dr.. I.. C. > welt. l*aae 
Atkinson. 
I >m Hi i* wort h « ame Ibm. and Mr*. Fugene 
H ii; dudge and Mr*. !.. A Luna y, J m ye \. 
!’• V« isv\‘ : Hon. d. ( hi eoit, ’j|on. ’('.<:. 
Run ill. Ho,i. John Ii. Redman and Me*.*is. A. 
Mb (• ncley, I'. P,. Aiken, Lewi* Friend. A. M. 
H"phm*. Id 11. Crceley, M R. < ampbeb. Mr-. 
Dr. Fulton, ( ,1. d. 1 M liiteomb. ( baric* 
II 'iinimy. ( apt i >a\ id M l u land, Re\. M 
i''"'by Dr. and Mrs. II.' \ mghan of Law- 
i'enee, Kan.* a*, Daniel ( ro*by of 1 opeka. Kali. 
1 i"iii liar II; eu- •ame Mr*, Jane* (i. 
I’*1 tint ae i M r*. M altei I bimroseh. 
Amo: g the other* in atten.bmee were !Km. 
I. M.-unp'-m ol > ii unhand Me**r*. M'am- 
a light < u*!m,g of Dover. A. Id Fern a ! or 
M i n ter po r t, N 1. Hib and Ibm. Parke: ,,t- 
'"•'’! "! Ru'-i-.-j ut, L Mb Harmon of • >ld j l"wn. Mayor l.eandei Valentine of Mb.*t- | 
-rook, lb u. M. Id Wentworth of Kiltcry. 
Senator Mb P. Frye earn-- on tin .i.U.l p. m.. 
••ain. Distinguished citizen* came from other i 
unit' "i the Mai- on regular train*. The fun- I 
e sen I w e held at b ito o'clock at the 
i uitariaa uircb with a very large att- n lama 
-■vet as ailaole j art being oneiipicd. 
(. » \eruoi Rur.eigti and party occupied :.t- 
n ar t In front in t he ecnlcr of the* had »n 
he lett *ide d the ehUl'eii *.at the member* ■ 
•he R. H. R« •■ I Post (i. A. R. The iin-iinn :- 
n cilpit • i the rear seats. Hon. Id A. Mb's.)!] 
uperinteinlei tin: funeral, abi\ a**idei by b n. ( hark* Mb Roberts and Col. A. R. l arn- 
n. in. 
Mr. Hamlin’s pew ,\a* on the lett side of the 
■Inii'eh and tin* decoration* which were made 
here most tiltiugly pointed out the place w in re 
he great man was accustomed to listen to the 
•\ •• ci- u the servant* of Cod. Tile pew wn* 
■hiouded ill hlat k an 1 along the edge* were 
lie most beautiful collect ion of roses and 
>iuk*. among which were interwoven ta*ty 
miiche of native fern. 
Promptly at d ito o’clock the services eom- 
nenee l. There wa* no music, out of regard 
or the wishes of the family, and Rev. *.1 
R'-aeh, the pastor, arose and read in most im 
re**iVe tom s selections from the S'-riptnre* 
on1 the following' tom bing poem: 
‘Dear friend*, I greet y.u, who com.- here t t\ 
T" do me honor, tin,' my Iij.an: *til 
I in- her m your midst, and may not *p iak 
A* ei-*' I would, I nit -t ;l grieve not, 1 pr.r, 
l'liat tiii.* must tie. l'i- mu. Hie Ct "t all. 
And lite has been to me so rich a gilt, 
INv. re worth the pam of pari ng to have know n. 
Long hav e mine cy es met yours in kindlv glam e, 
M> hand clasped .amrs, and’ 1 hav trod 
t he busy streets, not a* a stranger might. 
Rut ever as a brother wed bel >ve I 
<M some vast family, wlieic each to each. 
1 mgs close, bound last with *em mo-t cd tie. 
And fiiemls, my lip* have known I. we'- puie-t 
toue.li. 
My hands are warm with 11.ami 's daily clasp, 
A 1 d w hen in day t o come 011 sp- .d, my name, 
'ay, though I've known lite in both calm and 
storm, 
I yet have kept my name and "mmehmee fair, 
Amt pray, forever, that yam hold them 
Then the pastor with bowed head and in 
fervent tones oflered prayer. The vet v short 
-ervieu was closed with tlii* brief benetlielion : 
Ma; the peace "I imd, Whleh |ias*eth under 
■t Hiding, peace vvtiieh the wm'ld .-annot give or 
ake away, he with us now, and abide in .mr 
leart* lorcver. Amen. 
Follovving the service* a funeral dirge was 
played, during which the relative* of the de- 
feased statesman were conducted to their 
•arriages. Tim hearer* were Hon. S. F. II11111- 
f'hrey, Senator Fugene Hale, lion. C. A. Rou- 
;«:lle, Philo A. Strickland, F*«p, I.. J. Morse, 
I'.-'p. and M. S. Dennett, F*.p I’he tunerai 
‘.ortege, consisting of F. II. Reale Post, the 
n:ar*e containing the remain* ami a line of 
•arriages, proceeded by the wav of Main street 
(ml state street to Mount IIopt; cemetery, 
win1 re the interment occurred. Reuedicboii 
v\ a* pronounced at the grave. 
Americanisms. 
I UK It 14 11 1 (»K AMKIMCANS l'() SI', IIIK.M. 
W e know now that the mother tongue is a 
lierit; g< ami not a loan. It i> outs to use as 
we needs must. In America there- i*. no neces- 
sity to plead for the right of the Americanism 
to exist. The <• m-e i> won. No American 
writer worth his salt would think of with- 
drawing a word or ot apologizing for a phrase 
because it was not current within sound of 
Bow Bells. The most timid of American au- 
thoresses has no doubt as to Iter use of rail- 
mad. conductor, (jradf. and to switch, de- 
spite her possible* knowledge that in British 
usage the equivalents of these words are rail- 
way. {/hard, tjradicn(, and to shunt. On the 
contrary, in tact, there is visible now and 
again, especially <»n the part of the most high- 
ly cultivated writers, an obvious delight in 
grasping an indigenous word racy of the soil. 
I here is many an American expression of :i 
pungent freshness which authors, weary of an 
outworn vocabulary, seize eagerly. It may he 
a new word, hut it would not be in accord 
with our traditions to refuse naturalization to 
a welcome new-comer; or it may he a survival 
nourishing here in our open fields, although 
long since rooted out of the trim island garden 
on the other *ide of the Atlantic, and in such 
ease we use it unhesitatingly to-day as our 
forefathers used it in the past, “following.” as 
Lowell remarks, “the fashion of our ancestors, 
who tin happily could tiring over no English 
better than Shakespeare’s.” [From “Briti- 
cisms and Americanisms,” by Brainier Mat- 
thews, in Harper’s Magazine for.Inly. 
Anent the death of Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, 
.J. S. Stine, Historian of the First Army Corps, 
says that arrangements had been made for the 
aged statesman to attend the Detioit Encamp- 
ment of tho U. A. K. While at the Buffalo 
reunion Saturday, Mr. Stine met Mr. Aug. C. 
Hamlin, a nephew of the ex-Vice President, 
who informed him that Cion. Alger would send 
his private car to Bangor for the use of the 
ex-Vice President going and returning from 
Detroit, and in that way make the long journey 
as pleasant and as free from fatigue as possible. 
My First Visit to Belfast. 
B\ B. ('. ritAHTUKK 
In the early days of my life, or if you ple:.>e. 
at that period la-tween boyhood and manhood, 
before I had been away from my island borne, 
where tin winter schools -Hdom e\er scored 
more than eight weeks to the term, and the 
sleighing running one hundred and twenty 
consecutive days, providing you could secure 
tin- right of way through your in ighhors* ihdds 
(tor to attempt traveling the town road would | 
he death in flu* snow hank-) is where this ran- 
dom sketch opens up to the light. Practically 
and experimentally l-'<<\ Mauds was all the 
world then known to me, although I had occa- 
sionally glam-ed through the geographs and 
understood by letters that such a pla« a- t- Mel- 
fa>t did e\i>f somewhere m-ar the lu.-a ; nf til* 
rfreat Penobscot May, and some tine d >. way 
otl in the future, I should be so unspeakably 
happy as to walk alone Its town r ads. pro- 
viding the road tax had been worked out, and 
tin: roads in condition, without let or hin- 
drance as to gates or bars. 
I he name of S. S. Lewi* ss a* at that time, 
ami probably i* t«-—«la\. familiarly known to tin 
citizens of Belfast, a.* I.e wa* then a pr--*per- 
ou* merebant doing bu.*ine*s i;. the < its <01 the 
Bay. S. >. Lewis bad a brotber by tie- name 
of Oliver II. Lt-wis, who wa* f this time ri,- 
giiged a* a trad, r, ur ss hat \s" might •■a!.1, imm 
fainiliarls speaking, “a tin peddler." doing 
business among the island* .11 tin- I’.■noh*r..f 
l>ay. North Fox l*laiid being Id* head-| .alters. 
The Inhabitants living on tbe*e i.*iand* looked 
forward with much p:< a*ure to the semi-annua' 
visit* of (diver ami hi* com mod itie*. for it wa* 
on these occasions that they bartered tin ir old 
rags, iron, copper, bra** ami * mep*kin* : r tin 
ware and other notion* ss ifh ss iiieii t he •!.. -In *: 
wa* always well supple d. li wa* with <>!;., r II. 
that I let lnvv d t«. a*-i*i him in nun n osering 
the boat that carried tm- log .-he*! ss -.. *. 
ami also to climb and pei ambuiab- tin- rugged 
blueberry hill*, and grand*- *'op.-* in order 
that tin good pe.-pie on tln *e i*oiatcd i*laud* 
might base a tin pan <*r .1 « ::I*»• dtt!• •;. o*r it I 
remember correctly, r.aki tiip-r* ware ti*ed 
Unite exlensisely in tin***: -las*, speaking of 
r‘ke cutters remind* me ->: a famils tint sve 
used to take dinner ss ith o*-i-a*moa!'s svL..• 
II.tie roek-l- 'liml eottag*- SS a* *ii ia*. -1 |,« a! 
the head of a -s. in eiu*e pr .imits to 
tin- granite bed*, the mum- *.f svi.i-h I base 
f-rgott*!.. that is t *a s, it' I .. r knew: 
• »ut any u as the t id.; * b'.t -1 Jl-.ss d tsvt* :■ 
in ts\enty-f"ur hour*, ami I r'-meni1 1 \-rs 
| distinct v that vv h n ,, 
keep the I ‘. -at aim;;t dill ilm .t of t ;,< 
he would j'V.' lilt" >1 i < T iiil:.' I |m |. | : t.. 
boat yri*oiiii 1. ‘liver ivmi1 ! m ra Iv v m ;v 
up tile lie-uni aiu :!!.. 111' t! !; ~ T !«. 
noiter and then return !'■•• tin* basket t tin 
ware if tln-re was a; y ..;• I. 
Well, as I Was a \ in_p tm* f y ..n 
our scini-anniial visits mat no d to Inv- -v.-.-. : 
bisruits for dinner rut <>111 vviib a tit. «k.- 
ter. ami .si|. h niiv '\va.i | .m uds 1 have r 
situ e had the pleastn > veel my 
teeth. Molasses did the >vv ee: niu.; in tli.-e 
days and buttermilk did the moistenim; to 
the i• *• a whit.; ii a; fresh t'mm the- :l<! mist 
mill unde* the hill, while thr lp* »d solid island 
Birch Wuud calls. ,t the heat to a> II rate and 
skirmish ar.-und thmimh tin .-rook,. ithway 
lead in*; to the oven in t;ie old fashioned 'P>\e, 
whirb was ilvv iv's h«-:it-.d ju>t i_ht to bake the 
Biseuit in su«di a n■ r that vv hen the 
-•*t"i mot net !y house wit wotibi : 
pan from the uv.-ti Me. t r;._n am-e vv a- of -i, li 
a charaetei that it would your evi to 
vv ater and your tunum to cav. t. the t .f -d 
} our mouth .n ante ipa'i m oj * i't'. a I} > 11 
sin n delicious and well flavored sweet biseuit. 
I»hope 1 slam! ciau. bak.-s. .■ I, | [ ., 
k'ible't so ip vv ithou! Washiimi ai i,■ ty, vv 
as much inferior to those sweet i'.aid as •• Bill 
N y e‘s’* ha'd pat- to N !a;ara I'd on •, .1 mu 
‘•unset. This \\ u.m f »]• tin im be. ai d 
if my readers wi oi •*,!• vviiii me. vvil o 
to our first visit to n.i-t ,• ll!;. .* i .A 
for a few litu ot >p i. to id. tile m 
nilicent display ot nature vvhi li abound' 
aimm.: tin-se he-, rim: di >:■ i- an I p.n’t 
suppose there is any nior.- pi. mj a. t; >, 
any where this si*it* of m>- "K*< 'ui* man ean 
i*e f.mnd anionyr the bim-berry *••!.." mm h 
1 1 x I 'land. I'hi ia y« a 1 ■ >>. 
j run with vines; ai>o me s ,., r, :i j., <, mite 
| ratiee, where my ;r. it = : 1 i. 
Barf' ;r imltath- r emm- he p.\ n, 
liim down in se\ a utvenini i.! >;>\eri :■ i-.. 
Iv adistamvof four mi!--. Ai.u.. this ra. 
’he o d/./iy may be start.- i. Ttieta 11 >-> 
ii'llUU III file mu ! iv s’ r. IDs i! 
where eommoii m 1 ! < t im ::i p.ken 
abundance with r < i; ru.-ity 11;. i. am Id 1 
hurk cherry and cranberry both v t .■ tlea- 
in the v tilley s, and the lii'f y 'pm i ! \\ 
laroe erystaAof mum drop- that v. m ut •••-.; ti 
fruit 
•' 
far in ih- siia B-. 1 .■ .• tu !, 
ter up. without _rv in- tun li.-r d -H; ..t 
beautiful Mm. berry an! .man ip- > i •. j *. a ■■. 
we have many times » n •. i the v. ilk .% u 
the terra.-. I slope?, hut lieu' 11*■ ! ot 
the iiasket of till war,-, w am ! >.;y i a.i 
“ltah M dll- ram ar t, 1 i, m • P 
tiiad* 1 ! t rav el Ar in. m vvdtli man 
fer. 1 ions beads, m ! w id m Pc;, !nai'. : 
vva> said, have ... .,i ;lt -• -. a.' i t},. 
year, and ar. va ry hard P> ■; with, p the 
leuiva:' could handle tin in with nival skill hav- 
iti; lirnmi.' aiviiMoin; i to d their w»\s. \\ 
never bail much t rmiNe h w > \ cr, f.»r tin i- 
sou all wild animal' an ad a. ; of tin wire an 
its rusty suits. SpraN ;;i: f vv i d ioa.' | 
minds me of a 'i-nv t ha! i'- d to b til in 
those days aiimm; tin- nativ ot an lii eP'd 
rooster that left the Briti-h il t at the ’im,. 
<'a>tine was taken. It sec-ms one ot the vv :i 
ship' had on board a lot of tow!'. I r th- | ni- 
pose of supply inn tin- aii-vr' with id- a a-' 
and poultry ami the k adiua ■ !. d tic 
becoming di'^U'tcd with the 'omman-’u r, .ml 
he man tier in whuh he treat m.' mb Pit mm 
alone the iYm.1 •-cut Bp -1 sorted mi l 
away towards I'>\ i-land and to..,, ihi* 
abode v' it h one .1 on-m \ A r> ! -p.. ! h n ! i 
inp mi South l-\>\ 1'lami m-ar Imvii'- j 
The rooster made tin- aei|ualtitame t Mi. 
A rev's family and se.-med -pin ... led. 
found m» > ompanior.s with wlr:»-h to a". 1 
elate. One line niornh.- Mr. An v disrov- 1 
cred that tin roost, vva* niis'iiu, and in-h 
was made thr -imh all the idm-b. rry 'bp,, :>• 
and near, imt without avail. 1 ti one vva ek the 
rooster returned and Brought with him tw 
hells, one black and the otii«• r w bn. I 
course of time two litters < : ki« -I m !,, 
made their app aratiee. an.; i^ tiny ur-w up > 
henhood there was troulde in the anij and : 
li unity resulted in a civil war and part *. I. 
and took to the woods, vvhi!. the ot'm > > vv i' h 
the old .eade-r remained. It is >i i>pos, d the 
v\ iI«1 mountain hens ,m,, from use •>< < 'i:u 
trihe. Tilt* o tl rooster was fmi• ami In art\ at 
the time when we penetrated tin Min N* rr> 
slopes with our l>.asket of tin. although | n-ver 
saw his majesty, it was -aid tin ■ I i. -1» r 
would stra\ oil' o.vadonally !>\ the a i-t. 
atul every time an KmrlMi n-aft w add pa-- h\ 
he would erow with i;tvat \ iu.*r and ei.ap his 
winjrs. 1 have not learned whether or n<d the 
old fellow lives to-day. hut in our next w<- w id 
tell our readers of our lir>t visit to Helfa 
| I > he (’(mtinueil. j 
A Tale of Triplets. 
In i.MSO a somewhat remarkable tn> of 
men were students at the M iim ^• ,t»• < 
at Orono They \\'tv triplets about Ji \e ir- 
old named B. F., II. \\ and ( hai !• Murray. 
They w* re very able men, both menially and 
physically, the former being :• faiieni" and 
well remembered base ball catcher. II** died 
of typhoid fever in California quite <ud- 
denly eight years ago and last wnk 
Charles >. Murray dual in New Martins- 
ville, W Va,, of tue same dread disease. 'I he 
remaining triplet is in California when* he ha- 
a large vineyard and ranch. Charles S. w:i" 
born in Boston, in ImTiC: graduated at the State 
Normal School in Farmington, but did not 
complete his course at Orono where his two 
brothers graduated as civil engineers. He had 
been engaged in teaching at Chincsteague In- 
land, Va., and other places South. His mother 
and a brother reside in Port land while another 
brother. Finest F., was with him in Virginia. 
In reply to a request of various Farmers 
Allianee associations to convene a special ses- 
sion of Legislature for flu* purpose of passing 
a law to regulate railroad freight rates, (iov. 
Thayer of Nebraska, states that ho tinds pub- 
lic opinion opposed to an extra session. 
A great capitalist is like a vast lake, up< n 
whose bosom ships can navigate, hut which is 
useless to the count!y, because no stream issues j 
thence to fertilize the land. 
St. John, N. B., Notes. 
st. John is now probably one of the most 
brilliantly lighted cities in the Dominion, 
(owing in a large* measure to the interest ere- 
af» .i in eleetrieaI work by the eleetrie exhibi- 
tion n ntly !n*!d in that city ) there being live 
the tinest central stations of electric light 
companies in the <iiy. running the Fdison, 
rhotiison*Houston, Fort Wayne and Brush 
FU '-tri. Fight 'Vstem-. '1’he eompetitiou be- 
tween these companics brings the “light*’ with- 
in the reach ot the eiti/. ns generally, and very 
many of the property holders have therefore 
indulged very lavishly in eleetrie light. In ad- 
dition to thi- the .corporation of the eity is now 
running eleetrie lights of their own in the 
North Fml. Brush plant, and Me>sr-. I>. W. 
Clark A Son are running the Brush system at 
the \\ est Fml, and the New Brunswick Flee- 
trie Fight < o. Fort W avm* system) have com- 
pleted their arrangement' for lighting the Fast 
Fml. and are giving splendid satisfaetion. 
lie* streets and -idewalk- of St. .John are 
being wonderfully improved, asphalt sidewalks 
being laid in all tin.* main thoroughfares, while 
the grading of the street- ami laying of block 
pavement from the International steamship 
co.’> landing to Indiantovvn, will not only 
modify the noise of the tr.itln* on the* streets, 
but make it most delightful drive over this 
largely fn <|ii. nb d thoroughfare, while the ef- 
f' ets of the brilliantly lighted and beautifully 
deeorated sho > windows along the route, as 
vv. II *.> the lb <*t of the street light', make it 
partieulariy attraetive for an evening walk or 
drive*. 
'I hr citizen* <»f St. John are laying thein- 
'i‘,lve> "id to make tin ir ”< amnia's Interna- 
tional Kv hi bp ion "of this year an unjtreeeilenteit 
-'-s. .iii are not by 11• nn aiis forgetting 
"tie r attraetix- tr ituia throughout. the *ity. 
lie- iil'er" »r- of til<: lleVV Opera I1(H|S»- are 
pri'sinp the work rm that tiilding raj idly for- 
w ad. and will have it in readiness for the 
l.\ili! itioll Week, Whell ii is expected 111 •» the 
gi in-; al pub!h- w ;!! he surprised with tin- m/c, 
•” niPy and aeoijstir p- .p.-rii. s of the theatre, 
a.- w uli tin '-ass ,,t artists that will be e; 
-"s' i- s“ o i'al tirsf-e ass nianap' rs are ati\'oi>s 
't 'lire the building. IA W pans -I!. a> well 
'iieplie I a> sf John is with plans 0f public 
amusriiieiit, in iddition to Tin* Exhibition liuild- 
ops. Opera 11 on e. Mi iianirs Institute which 
has !recently thoroughly remodeled ni*y 
ii'" "Hi:1-t:\r Iheatiiral arrangement' have 
"'ii ni-idr in lb Andrew’s and I’aan- 
lEfiks, as w.-'l ;i> J-i.-k’- Hall, ai d there is no 
1 ’o1 v that verx attraeti'-r entertainments will 
•" deieil in thi s- pi.n-. during the Kx 
li-n: n add il i"ii to these max he nmiii ion*i I 
Ih-rrx man’s Hail and a number of siualh r 
|d i' s In tpn hi 1 u-ed for this purpose, one 
"I He- h-ai n re s xv h "di will In part mu trly at- 
ra. me t.. ■ xrs Art, will he tin Art Evlii- 
1 *11 ion and a xx in }| i' to he d at til* 1 »Well’s 
An <»a I fix. in ing the time of the Exhibition, 
>1" I dip Ml "fpt. and .posing « M. J. which 
mi dm m-t "'i1 in \ t Exhibition, hut aE » 
H"" sot Art 1 nion. at w in.-It x Ellor' will he 
ihle to ail diase s,,nie "I file b.-'t Work of the 
k lit' and others. reasonable rates. The 
iPem d the Institution liav established 
••■rn-spondeuee tiiroiipimut ( aitada. Ended 
d'li-s, EuP.pt and All'll aia'i .. and have the 
i'i -•! o! ! a\ ing on* othe >-«■'t Alt Exhi- 
"i M ext-r I d m <‘amnia. I he names of 
">'f Mim hd. with thi' institution arc >uf- 
i' ifiit guarantee that it will he all that it is 
j resented. 
*'M"O'l-patii H.ixing I’ark" Association are 
reparing a x» r\ lim programme of races for 
heir sp,, die a oi:; and hi film t he pi'! ear 
hax < xpni dt d a ia: pe :inl•• u11: of moiwx in 
H»i!J:11 g their ••coni''. in flic verx l.cst oiidi- 
i' n t aitraet tin sj.i riing fraternity. ll i' 
llso Hide I't i that tile "Neptune KoXVinp 
■ id'” pt'opos,- jo orpani/.e for regatta in whi-h 
lei'' xx ill he '-Mile novel features introdufed. 
N'o d. 10 : ti.- Amah in Athletic A"". u mu 
mb ! :;• 'd'amP 1 in1. W ill lit i i i/•• t heir j li- 
i:d pr-MiinlH for n interesting sports. 
As to th Exhibition proper it E gralilx ing 
note that i! is main! lining it- 11 h : nat ..uial 
•iiannh-i, ! !ia! in addition :■> : in1 ap; d.-at ions 
rom the Mu: bum iT"\ inn '.a mimh. of id.»r- 
dp ii e \ h i. j;" r •* l.ave l!r« 1> tpp. ! ir 'pice. 
11edi'iiep a !imii‘" r td u tie I nib m-'. 
,np an 1, rmai and E ilx. i' .- o-" ant mi- 
ll. d t i.'i I ill* 1 xx n mix > Mil j M eielisix «• 
-panish xhiJ it. un. : iln- m .lira tAc 
\ hd'i!' tr* ni Jama >. da' mi ip in>\v 
i.i'oleg he Hppbf.it s f spa- e. 
A '•;• flu 111' are :*■ trip made with tie best 
uii'iea t ii- lit f.>r pi'oinei.'.nle f"tn its c\ei) 
,'m nii.oli am i exeur p d bp till* term of the 
.X! ioifI’> fe I, I d I s p 1 i) s X\ hi i >v "in 
d tin- iii"': at! r:i A »'«•:■ tui 
A: ra:ip< m mi art i.- up made whereby the 
Am hiiiei !Ja v. i'! ia in n!" : ir :n 'p' attrae- 
ix e Hi in ii ai1 x |-i'i x :o|i' e\l-dot :ou, a> it 1 
\p« i- ; iia. f: kii p tit !;• ore !iim r\ *r 
n-hiii-ri x in n M "i, w ! 'Ii xvn in re. A 
iiimh. of t!i lid rent p; ot m snufae- 
i« -. in iddip Min 'j aft. a tix e o' 
!• i.-' ii the mil fa 1 n: inp dim. xx h l.« Imv. :i 
\: ranpemi id m n mgress f. r • '{>■ «-i d 
•lee lift i tii-.pi l) a: it is e.\ ltd t !i I:."'' 
t the i'Vi !t:- in u;s WMidei fm '•■ i- x-. hi 
■ e p pr. 'elite.!. 
I ii a Id it Am t tin: !. hi on n prope i. ar: uip- 
lent' are ia up made ami t In '*'p i, alt: 
ions’* ommi'tec are in-xx in orn ..lee 
i'h harp*- number ; PMipf'. d rim; a*- 
rm-tixe >pi -■ i.d! if-. w iiieh \\ i:! In 'In xvn in t h> 
miMinp ai d on the pro-ui.d', infli.dmg ring. 
■ id ami p! ii forn s|,.e.x '. of w hndi i; m \ 
i. ted -.x t included in th< 
II i' the iuh .it ion ot the iti/.i ll' of >t. -hdm 
0 elide IX by er x Ineaiis ill tin ir r. I" 
viid'. r i" .r m!) Hum 1. \ i I!«* :. 1 u 
iitioii' 'im eiinduip lie.; alt .ml x t r un 
car to \ ar. in oi '•< that tin x max o.- I 
if eon: i- in \ and iim • as.-d pati u a-pi tin', 
op- i: is \p. ett d hat ah hot. I. bearding 
inti-f. ii,.i k and ot nei hai p.-s xx iii he k. ; : 
io\vn to t!n very ioWf't point, an I ex. ii tit it 
In- mere mbits and others xvi ! end. ax or t-> a- 
bif ll: p; if' a* an a di!i"!ial indm-.. incut 
.. x i'iior' during the i \nif d 
All Mm traii'p'M tat n e.-uipanifs M iilxv.ay 
mi 't* .unship dm a intimating then intern 
nrn of am.kmp even nnue p'diifed rales f..j 
\.• i»i ':. i' than \\ n made last x ar. 
The L'emocratix' State Committee. 
\\ it U f ! 111 Mvl Ii s X ’« s (H 11. 
After one "I the mos: di'praeel 11:. foxvardi) 
uriendei "f a linjaipii Iti't year, the I >emo- 
1 -i:>:atf « u oil ami it fri. u I', 'p !- 
X dixit, d. as'eiiib.fdi a! \ugusta xesterdax. 
'lie gathering xxa- otabU* tor the numiu-r of 
in I XX ll" hi id "Hi. 111 r « 'lex elalld, and let 
!m parly die tia.m pibi neglect. In.', men 
net together il Altpimta, and there xx 1' the 
•l'!l ti-'kle x o ii pui’li in ,,e um” iiusjn--ss 
lone up. Ih id- xv. re mad. for deli _ i!e> to 
he lie \ t 1 ui". it if national convention, tor 
lominations for < ougres'. pO'tmasti i-'. eollei t- 
.l'siiips, and th the principal oll'm. in e:.-" of a 
>emoerati luHoi.al victory in and but 
erx little xvas done to r. s n reei lb ■ partx. 
I’lm commit lee and its in, u.E |.*i»k up. n the 
im.V'papff editors and -i gp-ssixe la m ..-rat' 
X In* were too wicked to hold lb tlllil. 
de\eland, to help them out ot tin disgraceful 
duration they plung.-d into hist year, 
ill tin x do it ? 
There arc 'ome who xvi raise the stardard 
>f n volt against the in n him* that has parceled 
>Lit tin* delegates and otliees. H is sate to say 
mai aucr tin it i'll ta < -'i iiic m Min it ra t! 
Mate convention of one year a-o by tile Spite 
eomiuit t e am! the poiitieil I. it wiil be 
\ery hard work to It ail tin a;ure-si\e bemoe- 
rat y of Maine up to another slaughter. 
The second-hand bravery of tin I>emoeratie 
leader?* of Maim is a> pro\erbial a- say in^s of 
Solomon and the sudden eon\ersiou of the 
committee to hiuh license and local option i- 
simply a ila-t in the pan. There is no meat in 
t. \\ hat the leadeis want i- an opportunity to 
pose in the National < Unvi ntion, and what the 
committee are plotting tor is nominations to 
! oiuress and delegates who will f'ive their in- 
:ltienee to members of the committee for ottiees. 
The result of the Mate committee work at 
\iuustu was to more lirmly establish the pow- 
er of the funkers by Noting to raise so.onn to 
pc*rfeet an alleged organization, and employ 
Col. c. 15, Morton to solicit the contributions. 
This is a -oft -nap for Morton, w ho has an- 
nounced himself a candidate for Congress, as 
it will pay all his expenses in working up his 
candidacy, and ui\t• him «roml pay while put- 
tiiu in irood work for tin re-t of the machine 
eandinates for delegates and eon-res-meli. 
[ Kennebec dournal. 
Then* seems to he a di-podton to make ex- 
Senator ltlair, of New Hampshire, a target for 
cruel jibes. Mr. Wharton, Acting Secretary of 
State, to-day, in replying to some <>f them, said 
j that Mr. lllair has drawn but one month's sal- J ary. which the law allows, and that he is not 
now drawing pay. 
News o! l:;e V- ek. 
M iim (.■ ■•-n A .. .. ,i. ! ,, 
C.rmimnon lii.in I i Kirtl.m.! i.■: wit.-. 
and afterward at iimti ei a- W 1' •'inn:; and 
w lie, i|j. man re| r- '• i> » mm. !{ it« 
pan a- a- a-• for M tin's .a :i am-lln 
:».r* lit P-r I w mi Bro-L A • ■ n- 
for s 
t he on j di :h -; x\ p h a L m. tu ^ hi.Is 
unpaid. < » a i' ar> :,i | n: vp.> A. W 
< rip. mini':- I non >»v e if- 
ami Max ronxi B \. idirki'h :ii-T■ r. Lav. ar- 
x e< 1 at lee liai I-or P 'pel I ! nier. 
Mk Blau.« am; Mis. 1 >a i,r» n 
fun* ral of ] Ion. I! anniP .ill .\ilxi- 
terx dtiix 7. tin B "Ion and Mum won I «;;i 
express ran into the n as ol ;in Po;P nd « x- 
pp.-'. XX bit'll If It I* 'I'taiiid ai ... V r- kin- 
the rt ar ear and dama-in- tin cn-iiu P nd-r 
and Pa-^a-e .-ar t the mountain train. N 
hodx was hurt, the pas'.-ti”.aP, im_ waned 
in tune to -ain the lorward part : the .*r. 
l lie cause ot the av id-nt m thought ha 
hei u a di'r» _:*ir<! ol 'i-nu!' '■> the r.ineer <•! 
the mountain train.Ihe xxhite '..\adr.m i> 
expected to arrise at Bar Hare aem.H d 
-'•.and remain sexera! xv-.k'. \n I uMm. 
s\ndieate has hren formed under the name ot 
tile Atlantic and (.it at Bakes Naxi-athm and 
I lidiiu < "iiipanx. to run a dire.-! 'U aui'liip 
lip' Let ween < !ii• a_i « ;ii; L: >i. '. ap- •;!'. 
with Portland tin- winter r riiruin.In* 
puinaiion has Pi. n lod-ed with tin- Alton,e. 
( ellt !’a of the I I: It 11 >: ales l.hrixe to tin 
coni' of main mi!', owners on tin- P. n 
ami Keimehei rivers,, win* throw mi1 efii'i 
into tm >e streams, and it is j r. j--• p. pu; 
'top to 11:! •.!'. in-". \ 1 :, XX II. .. 
to xvu-.-k Irwin Bros.* imis irain m u L -■ 
hind. \ .ii', hare, d employ, j- Mi'p-oP -l. 
i he xx..riil's : iir •mtni"i.ui m> : a' P-mind 
'prin-'. .1 mx 7,(.o\. |...: uh .:i_ present. 
I :a uraml- <!d m .■! ! .; im 'tout 
"er. a. ■•epti i. ■;!id an :i■1«1!'«— !■> m- m's 
am: manulio tm er- i> P.-m- prepared.Hau- 
lm a 11am! ii d- •! a eumparatixc.x pool man.... 
AS i .. : r. W. i. m .m p p d at LB 
Mountain a ftrm. U ■.’• a n i-»n 
mitrack. V • x; r.'t mi' '•< n 'pai-. 1 *•. 
make this k xx iia; :r n.-ts Pet u pronoun. <-> i 
P\ corns t -hi o > p .;,j v<- i.| ,i 
Mr. W pPmi r. tur”: d ■ 
iii tile tal:. III! nd' > ■( > ii t 1 a k w a !; -. 'tie' 
■t r:.. X '.I In xx id .,! ! iaP I! mn; d H.im- 
! in Ini' I u IP ! s : !: i"id.\:i- 
— ll't Pd. 1 '7'. ami make' m *- .. ;• '!'. 
I- ; .•uik I i:"-o\ u | xx i>; m. n d I. a: 
tempted 'i.;• 'iiii x\ all a pm;,.; duix •• ii, -\ ... 
die. Hi' k- !. him'. J r. nt ;. I m 
It a n-or ( r- atm • i-mpanv 'iiPpped a 1 not 
reainci > Mitt. to p. rnm ! week l-x a 
•■' e .* li- a 11 X de. m of t he Bath 
I n \V M-ks. as -• i.: •; n im 1 ■ i, a 
r< ■ ;\ in” the pm ii-. w •: uB .-vv- 
ili- to tin- :i|fpai. r.l ii ti i, i ** i: 11 iT 
it Wit hin tin- t.n .. ..!! in Biaim- 
ix illlproV in_. :: 'it 1' ill I r’l- 
1\ •:. m B •' t i! 1 
■ X mill' i-ef.x e e (...is Lai ’:m. .mi i;--. i, in--;. 
Hal. Ol w ■ «J ; \ '■ ‘p -- 
suit of I hick *l h XX M .1' | 
it il i' 'lirx I e-I :0a w i'oi'iP 11 "1 llli- of 
w iii. !. Ilam \» m j r-.. .u i.-j i 
m ', M; -' !. V, 
1111oi' e. ntrad--. -— 
fu m L .mi« ii. 'in ..m ! 
hin- tin x\- f; -e:. 
i■ •'. w■!io ;•; ;i 
It. x. L. L. mu: n. L.p a. 
Knox and Idneolu r np p \ i.. u. w 
» -1 pr-e-.oeX I il 7 •• 
»'• dr. 'x 
t xvi el! the A do:: i, \ t i- 
Bank ; 
II adi that P- ..! 
That tin- |N i x a: 
'll", a! law. •:i- '! i' V : 
A o urn xx iii : i,. i \1 :•>. !. 
Ban-' and Mr. L ... V, p, :. 
X i I:t:. W ho W « >-•- t >, i- 
x a aid xx .-i d 1-. ; p;: '• V .- I. 
I aa i n S a d 
't tim-i i:mi..a. M •"< ’.x inker, 
N v. > -rK. : i' a :;1 
u- Ai;M I1 ! 
tha' plans are mew m p--. •1 .. 
1 is d 'in, lure XX L; V. v. id ot 'u.d 
'P’l.e. a!- il. e\ el X XX ; ip. ~j 
Vlll d 
•t ...d ia I M:-."( h U 
I lax war-I m t-. : ; ;• s7.o- ,o J 
Bam.o ! |, in.- o 1 K ■,._*« I »•: 
P r"' 1 ni.ui i' ':a’.i'..;• n,. ! t wi! 
por.arx irirti i' -.\ ■ n w; h ■. 
n«- i.;her horn- A. -1.; > ! .< -• .t j..- m ... .. 
d" •' ■ '• i. : *xv U. ;t r in 
lel- i-ii k‘ '! II, 1,• fain, !l. 
'i"llt. till' 111..Ill', ; 
Tll.'kt T. ...I I’:;. M... | 
l: ,! Uai.r.ia.i, ..n>i Omi I. .... ia, ,, ■ ;1. 
tli. :r inn -mam.:, li-i.. ; .: 
1 •: u Ii. 
; I'• \ v 
1 1 :M t 111*1 fj'iil.'i a.! ,-t ti,. 
1 in 1-5 
”'•1. :t! or. "In itihuf 
-*ju:tr« n.iU '. \- :i,;. ri 
.11 tin ,J j., 
ini uni « ji. u]. 
'll > 1 ■ in r, * ■:. :: 
I in i. >•; tlm M:ns 
The }'. Ml.:, •- Ii. •:•!. 
proposition •■! tin: i >* uc. 
"• *!<•: .i: ! Ii.i i' 
In reply to tin r< .• >t 
\" :I •».- .... 
t*ie Nt -j a-k Leu i-.'a: ,.i •■ : ■: | ..... ,: 
: I". •- !••!'. :. 
1 .!>•■ t-n- 5 
•'»> "i»e i.j i'r si.ii n? i. .... ,.. 
! ii.i! i. n \ ; 
H:mi *s immiaai-im .. t'. .• j',. 
•■‘•Ii'. r:ti\ In f V •■!•-■: •. i W !*, 
! -‘Mv 1- S.m 'mi..I'. :•;• .... ! .• >- .•! \. v. 
: -! In! N. \\ f| | k X ,li; I II. 
: \, 
1 -lia ire! 1 id;.. .. .. J ... 
tU‘ t" A : r.-t i 
? .ii '.j1:., ,. .. .jt .... 
•} ■ * pi'll s' s V. "I. i- -! m !■;• .a. 
"• untii-s.\ iix.’i' pi.'.' ii aia- j.!,..; 
in ,;i u.it-u a- » :... ;■ | .. \ ,,f 
! hi J_ -aim. i. .... 
mad* iii -t r »t T:t i: 
1 I. '.'lit lx. 1 i,[is 
has writp. l.i a t -. n_ 
A nr.I'liia nl >*ai«;s 
1 tiiin. .‘Unit. \\ i. .in .a 
; iUi. :n »bi'i. speak 
and ali i nt in !a: _> 
k mama's' A ; !» n •. 
Mr v\e';tii :.« .. :i! 
•I *••»:.4*. r.il v ».I -s .s 
the poliliraJ out;., i- :• i n 
:h« Ii, puinii' aijs. 
In !': :m V .; .. 
< re.,-nt re.pt ."ts ,.f a nr a ... in 
1 kill are not ! ■ i. ■ a n. ii i- i,in;..- :1 jj 
l‘t ni ina\ r<f<._ni/- t|U: ii.-a-aaa.; ;|jj, .. 
ts am! ! am a i m -. vvah ?!„ m .'! 
iwaiin- I a -a < >«j«**;i\ ,,t \\ nn. i: 
U. ] lias : i ... •• ... n, a;*.• .- 
'' '!l :i"'’>■ sa:11■ .i i. ii...a x;u 
1 ; Juij the liiaMm-i a 1 nr. \. r -.Tie p -.v, a,': 
■ 1' « uni Haiti 
1 ..*• A. I ,!i\\ ... in in ai j, x|. 
■ n 1 M. -j. x ii. «.f lirmi-v.; a. 
-a., 'faff tii -a tin pn lj v -'.v J •. ; ,■» 
■'ts in Hru.asVVi' k iyiii' 1!iTI*11■ ,| a n 
n": ‘-d> i“-T2. '.untilhv .'..i.,,!;; a....... 
‘w net's ; Ii .. J., I a 
uni' far ! in p a: a •! tin- •••■>. 1 all ! ■!, v 
ai': a.\..... X if.:!. ti,. •. w: 
"* la Ii ^renter t utn tm aiiie of 
r nn \ it !:-r*I! ■ J liou/ht fm \\ ii: av._ 
! tx- Armine i.a 't.-isiPhJj» ! i. 1 
''A. at*, a a tar with U! n^.; r-. !r:~ 
A' 'I III: n il. .! i; ... x.t.,!'- 
a. has .inmi-: the Ji: i I !x 
1 Hoh» r; ami Minnie 
:i' llata..i><-patch*' rum !xai!m evpm-- 
’■f h«-lief tiial th- | rest me o! iaup.aoi Wil- 
‘Wi ill I. O'lmi at this time im.-aiis 1 ,n- ..ra.-ti- 
.11 ahsorp! mn of I a;-! a ml in tlx < ntrn '* j .,:p 
l alliat. ..tm N- ;.. ur,-. •, 
-harp n .)•>:»,*; lot a x...: '»!.-< I 1 i. *•:,j 
hi' statement e, •• l»resi.ient la:. a : 5..."? 
favor .Foiiiison's oaPnaimn ai;ai:ii; .,; 
I’.'iriiel! has '. .. ,• ,1, inimieii h. !'n \ a aia 
I .lerati*ai f Aiiinriea, die new f-rj-tn:/ 1'; 
aid Iri'h holm, ,. .Ii, aajs m \ ,r!i 
1'ikota lii'.f enti-.-.j m:io> Wu-i, a;-. :.ji i'ao- 
roa.is ami rnueii d. s!i in ti -n ! propnrtv. I lie snow ai the m-:ni 1 i;.-kerm',n*s ravine 
ineasures I'.imU In. 1 V\ i 1 «• i,\ I j. ,-t ,011 j. 
ami in plai s 200 p.\ u,:,, ,na ,,j i|1(. 
• 'imps ,.f tin- lTei.-tant a'l i-hij-. h 
Ii ‘Vn Not* ! in favor ,,} tlx i.tir:,.f {»..;. 
Tliiliips liloOks M-.jop ot x- x'.--n 
M assanhiisett -. 
Washingt'ciN \VniM-i;!;i\i,..., 
oi the IS i:ir. 1 of Visitors •!„ \ ,\ ■. u‘. 
at Annapolis. AP!.. reeommeu : 11i<g:- are m:i lc 
involving important I'hanaa In the nor .f 
study. Professor Mendenhall, oi the 
''"I Geodetic 'iurvcv. ami pro).. AHi 
"f the Agricultural Departiiicht. have t..y*.(, 
pointeil as the American lit bring s, a < nmnds- 
louer'.Secretary of War Proctor he been invited to attend the Maine militia muster. 
it cost tin. t'uited States >100,00(t to chase uli j 
back the ttata.lax-Si crel u oi tin 
Treasury George s. i}„up,ve!l ro|,-bfab.d i.„ 
B dden wedding at hi- home In Groton, Ala--. 
.1 It tun a.- it. liowicv. an Ainurican citi/- 
lias written a personal I, it- r lo Air. I; 
from Guatemala. II. says that he incur red tin! 
enmity of local oflicial- in Gnati-iu ria. in it I, 
was thrown into a liltbv prison ar..l |,i. .' 
erty conli'i aterl, ami that Alini-t n Ml/, | 
< lonsul Kimberly <li<l nothing fur him... 
intended to begin the issue of the new | 
cents about the 23 1 insl.< umptrodcr I. c •, 
hits made an ris-cssment of oiSl.OdO on r shareholder- of the Keystone bank.Alin 
Douglass will not return to Jlaui. IK- has o. 
gotiated a reciprocity treaty.....'An olli-ti i! li- 
patch from Santiago -ay stile < hiiian rirvoluli.m 
i- stationary, the in,mg, lit force, are dene-ral- 
ized and famine prevails in 'J araprn a and w- 
ofagusta.The first lot oi P 12 per ml, bonds to In- continued at 2 percent..was ,-liei k- 
ed off on the books of the secret nrv of tin. trv.e- 
ury yesterday.'The count of money in tin 
national treasury show., that it i, right to a rent. The total i, jlilf.oi I ..Aso 02.President Harr- 
son has commuted the sentence of -r \ era! I tail 
polygamists. 
I he republic of Mexico, say, an exchange, 
will make a novel display at the W.raid's p air. 
It will consist of an artiticiu! hill of iron, cover- 
ed with terraced soil surmounted bv a fac- 
simile of tbe Castle of Obapulteper. and it wj]| show the progress of .Mexico from the time of 
tbe Aztecs. Temples, images and like segues 
will be a feature of the exhibits at the base of 
tbe hill. 
rloluLsou C:tmoe'd Island. 
!M ! II' *’ ! -1 1 IIK \N( ll.\ 1 
m m;ini ; n«»w mi ssi.am* i.ouk- to- 
i> vv. 
d" 1 d c -ii- i1 t in J -uriial. i 
.. hin dun,-, 1891. Heine; on 
wt>:< m side !' iiii America, it is an 
< i'> matur to a '.'it di:an Fernandez, the 
it-i l.i w n to ii wo; ’d as “Hobinsou 
< iti'-cV tor ii lies only about four hun- 
•1 ’• ini-' ttoin \ j.'irai -adiim straight 
ar.:« < *r lather, it is i>\ win n- 
‘ci '■•i:n bod_' '•••■.■. i- in drumming up 
>!. < \. i;rsi..;j-}.;»i t \. am. emmuo to charter 
;.n cspte.al .steamer; -mi w isc one mi^ht a> 
well dream of lioiii”-to I'ol) nesia. as tli re is 
regular eommunieat am between tin- main land 
aio! liM •' -'it* i < li; mi possession. There is a 
{deido tw or three times a n ar to .Juan Fer- 
natid. ;imi, tor tin purpo>< of shooting 
-cats and a! an I liddi ft**- o..| and lobsters 
than 1< ■ >it tia !.• !i•:n111- of the Ancient 
Mario- i. to; tlic nn-rn'Ty »>f that worth} is not 
nes ol 
his 1 nt ures. 
" so m:;ii\ o' in ii.i ocs ot our earlier 
d s 11:i\ e lam. .' mtpo I nit to l.c mytb> 
sile e it has h. II J : oil t ha* W liiiaill 'l ell did 
li 'hoot al; apple fn UI hi son's l„ ad. nos llar- 
'•aia Frit* hie dirt a tl in the laec ot Stunr- 
Wall -I a k s i111 s mm., I. ; >hakespear« 'Minds 
oiili v>i"i in Imivow* ! lain* i- since n, the 
m of m a ad *} inta ( la.is is 
1 !. acd the wind that -w a I io wed ,1 onuh 
1 am do!i :hted he ;dde I*, d* dare t hat 
i:ly was a **J 
as e\el}i*odv i\!; n \\ s, 1 hat Was not his true 
mi' .and that be M\.d .m be island. almost 
; \a. ; a' I* ;o, M ni tin -t«>i ill'! one 
hundred and eiality-two } i-ai a no. 
Hut traditions of the atl’air ditler greatly 
: om tiie account with which \w arc familiar. 
Ii s,.« ni' that in la- \tar 1 T‘ '■». a > •«»ti liman 
J.anc : Alt \:.i.d« •" eiaiu. now •ominoniy 
dl. d !■. i .\ tm.tinit .1 on ...artl tin >panisii 
i; 'pie / *and was ui\ n hi Mud •, 
■•I c. mi, 11._t at Its* > ard-a;m. or put adion 
.-u ;i d in I n.d, li,. duiM- the latter 
t< 'i' ii i\ •• o.' ii oil. led '..in* hope ot iift 
-it v n ian <•!. tiie mo"' fuck' of the un- 
I i n v. Mi I '.i. M' hi: and small 
it., ; o '. Mo ii '• •' t: cm of tin plaet 
M ■:. .: ill 1 ii:.; ill c_ ;e I w l! h ’o al 
to 1 -• kill !-a. k i; ha Mu. d. rather than re- 
i.r him: in spo A surrounded by a 
w I i'. \ It w a alt* ; wards 
.n It: ii in -ni : h i'land. w In* ha 1 
•tie v. n 'Mif \. ai' o •!•.;, from t In- Mos- 
> nito •»•»'; <•; < 1.1: \ nit i• •:;. on tin- pirate. 
aid w I..-, h:«\ •• _om ashore to 
1 -i a id v. a ai ii.doln 1 !»} bis c.m- 
i: M I id- a t !•• man "Friday .** whom 
I'd* ! m*' ‘doe, ic' nave imnn»rra!i/- 
! c., 1'. I oo. \lter >cikirk 
foul 
:i !' M'ii merchant 
a: ho n t•» > f hampi.m. where hi* toid 
w it ...:• mu** oil,"mi" and 
mi- 1 '■• d aim to lb Fo«'' ears, 
: if^ ’I if ! •»* k w n not pub- 
'• d .; .n o ai Mer s,.|kirK's 
■ 'in; t m .mi am! ii > it* <| that the 
he! i.d -.ii' ■ "iiimi;! i• w i.li him. 
d lid a p *i- up ; >.t 11a: raliM d\ Fit' here 
mi h : M .mi n -w -pap r items, 
•a hicii :o./d .•. Mo 'a;!i.i'*s own 
d U ni' It. At rat.-, it i' 'tirpris- 
"W o*t •■: v !ic ..f diian 1-. rnan- 
t1 
: !«• ;ih\• n» n 
-x -S A h. « lid- ; a si d die 
•• ’. in' i« < i*« •! i-. is. ; is I nr 
'1 ••lit ni. ..•! li.: v- 1 up \ ai- 
’• W :;!. Motile it o 
•trni i; os mread 
hilltll -eo- 
•> > •.. ii .! : in- b t) .-tart- 
■ A i’i :i. '•* i. in bad In or: ii\ iusr a- :i 
_• ;ii"!!!:o i>rivi-ii 
'•••.XX f •' v. «j i: IT 1*. the 
'•• •: tilt ..}■! n « f 
! [ poll I he co:i>i ol 
j ,t id:,,A byoi.d 
r •' •: •. t -\ t iud pas! td tie- riv- 
1 u 11* a'ied ; in- Dp d Iti'.t r: 
■ v« ii in,-.* ,-o|ii ii:11• *> It. 
xx A : i: ••. f.-rthe -hip 
x !•' am! ii ok. •!. d w a- lor 
A tin -t «»t Ilra/iL I 
xx : ha! u ti i<‘ok 111■_ over the 
v- ith hail 
v. ii, -i.iiatdtod country 
o 1 i1 A, Till 'A o * ':!■' 'A itllill 
■' A I 'ia! ;.lid therefore 
; which 
M- •• ••• x\< I" -ill a-l.\ perform. 
1 : v. tie t hr i1 i::s■ < oi in. -tor\ 
-1 w J Iran I uandt 
< : a o rat ui i « ariuj; on 
I- •• .1 a' «• a,.d -pi.. !,; a- 
4 ■ ■■ bin.-el* w i-nmadv he 
1 -• are! m i-ix -in !\e> oi ,in!:- 
ai?:• a •. ■ •: k ••■■■.},. w > [fj< n 
1 xx i,- -cm id la, ( apt am 
|>- > '’’ad v, m •, j.,- -i,-p :>j., ••‘.aehe 1 .1 min 
■ rt .. V\ i1: i; a a -: : n-y. :a ; ,a, board 
lu 
‘o' xx •••• :* i1. a -1;.! n-.i '-id 'i vv::, j*a\ 
»••• J i--■ oi of -oliui I‘ J'.iii 4 aptaiu 
I; -•'•••••!. Mi<i in-tea.I -d n; 
a!', "i >ie re, winse they 
: a -• T• na; ratixe. •••■' id in 
"• X*. a r I J; Hi i|!t. li;»| 
'o -a.." l! -A a- :i :d,, v. ho 
'• 1 i. a! -iuiil of a Ioj.j- 
; X\ lai.-ry jv. : s,, --had built 
•■ : a v.teniion. 'J'iie 
ai ;"»in! -! him mate 
-■ ■ Id — a -i look :iim io Kap- 
xx •Ik: kkirk." ;hv 
-- a lift-.' \ ■■! ii... man w:i> mad* 
•• 1 ••• 1 brm.. mt!eiy alter id- ar- 
J" o a. A a h. ... ,,Iii-- all objt rt i.f 
•" ,; a. ->i. o •*.-1)1111:1 ,u ik-lk." 
!' : !• s rank and I.-arninx. 
I h a K .fiiai Sir, !»* 
w r< pub- 
'V!,. ■ 1 -I .... 1 |',kt 
-in: "'l.-r 1 -I.in I ,-nlilii 
-1 .• i;. i.a a< re mu. ii -,-j a- 
*’• '• ir e til T o !r•• :t f,.\v 
w i. i J o >v11" 
.... ... -a -■ iki.-A a'; ••. rt and 
d‘ ! -• ; '..i-ai d iii i711) 
o' 5 ■ a I X. inir N ;irr:i- 
! 1 y Ai* \ ..,<r IK irk. master of a ’d. : ki ; .who. 
y’ :-.y -do' X\ add '..oil alter be 
e ■■ : to !r il on a d- '-date island 
ii\ 1 four y< sirs 
y 1:1:; y xx :! a m >e.:|uy t iie fare ol 
1 !'• w a; i- ea>i aw ay a- 
'• :!-<w ;!i ai-ir after- 
•' 
k o-1 \ inv-." ,.,l and n- 
■' > tie. ! wo Ilristol 
A1 A. licit took 1 j,: 
a \. a o o v. r.i!|(- im.mjred toil of 
■I a ! o i -' a!. ■ i. It) whirl: I' 
; y 
1' 
; 
’• r' 'i end d.i.-.il ion : Ids 
■■ •- ud xv:.-. ia- in wa- ea-t; 
! xv ir* si.vra! 'trail”'.- things 
•' •• ‘X 'i HI i;i- time. With 
■ O 1: a ie; u-eil durills: 
< Wi itteu by '• :!i ! iii'M of tin* uii- 
;; y y -d. n. list- Koval I.X'-Jianpe." 
V !'•- ; J -ii- -am. iiitlt book liiat fur- 1 -x I' t» \i for tiie -p.ry vv Li. i; 
ip -i in i-d ion- <d x oun^ people iii all 
A »o a- \* oiud ii d them with vairue 
•• 1 -i.a xvr. .-k and --.iitiide. 
i A’ lU "i: ■' 1 'ni>ot had a pbe- 
a* ..:•••! -o f, w work- -lime 
v."'!k ,h:i: “would make a 
"■ '■ d .Jd 
•iJy A.' 1 1 td'iiy and t Iirer-ipjarter-. 
i xa '-ir-mn to ,Jmm I'. riiand'/ i-on •a ::•>.' in ; ru-p ,.f Santiago and \ al- 
■ w,-'- it ia liIoxviii; term- for da\> 
! bet-.;- iiank. and a- ansu-ein nt- of the -o’rt 
•‘ ] ''1 aw 1 k, i11i• roaster that makes 
■*' k •: d-\ ■••"Xvded to it- utmost a- 
.. : * oi; J hi is as* hi^il a- a.-i-0111111 
1 1 ^ party 
k‘ r"' ( dans ami •,■ rman- --el 
Aoni 1 s' *: a j -, » i|]j.; two him- 
; r' 1 
■ ‘-'J; f.-.-iu ,’ii!|.:ira!»!i: uh! li.c 
i 1 •’1 ! -i an absent e 
i 'd nidilt iia\ 
We were -tvoyk t a •norther” when a few 
; A’ nr- «"!!. vni •. .i dial in these waters, 
j ;,,J1 A;ai bi■. up irotn ti.e .-<ju!!i around (. ape :‘dd 'be sea- k mi-ery tied eommoniy 
... that one Inis no t 
M-'» *i- -ea-le”< on. w a- iut* n-itied by the 
-"xx i d eonddio.i of ti iin\ steamer, 
! b‘' "doriiorous n mlmrner, livt r- 
;■ 4d,!« r n:\-?•-! tied our Ik ut.,nie 1 '- d.-.-if-i on devourin': Ixtween their 
hi -U-i:-, Pm1 il.e nio-t dis:tur,..,. 
therecord 
I '1 ‘a xx y 1 h» am-hor of!" tin island of our 
1 ■ a i; a e. old iie si-en but wild .-ea- 
'a.ii_• u into tin dai kne-s. and 
^ a. perpt ii.l;.-u)ar w ail oi 
•' pinnacle* ,, pearetl to 
i- ■ -k\ oken i>y stwl'io ^or_re- tbroimh 
";'i' •• A', xx •, x\ani* .1 tli.-nuiUy. -one- of the 
A 111- that We mi^ht almost 
''.eny with our hand-, and liie -urf beat 
■' -'A upon t h'-iii that returnin': wsiM- 
y '' 
•' -• 111* rohi-io a- when out on the lin- 
'd' 1 o ali. wa- out ot liie tpi -lioll, : “f Aiin.i i.-aii- beguiled the 
hour- «»f d.'.i knes- by reading “KobiiiMiu 
< riiy-A loud to one another, in the uncertain 
'- bo oi -xx ax ink lantern-, '-omebody ii.ad 
11—lit don” “iwj Yea;.- Ih'fore the Mast,” | 
••• p .. Mr. Ki. ii ird H. Dana, dr., who I 
xi-ih d Mb- place in Kt;,. in the course of hi-- ! 
a;,. ,lU(i |0 < alifornia and deiij:hte,i i 
J1' xvilij < .\tr.a< !- trosn that charmini: book re- i iMinc to till* Slid hoi experi.'Uees bore. 
'"'Miiei "eng. r n.-l Hie later book ot Mr. I 
•" id Jbe. ailed ••< riisoe’- Island." ail.1 I 
1 ;icih:<l mm.';-ua .1 applause l»y reading how i de •si'tingui-ljfd man felt when lie lirst >et j ! •<>: upon .1 iian i'.-rnamle/. J|. writes; “Never | 
lai, 1 forg. I 11jstrange delight with which I 
up: u tij*it i>.. ol romance; the unfeigned 
laptut'c !, 11 ;n the anticipation of exploring that niiiii.iiu]:■ worl I in tin; desert waters, so 
ti aught \\it tie.' liappiest associations of yout h. 
"u i'< lie.:.: irorn all the ordinary realities ot 
l:,e: the ;h ;.il embodiment of the most lasei- 
b blii. <»f a:! till dreams of laiicy ! Mail\ for- 
!g’i I a hi Is had J seen, many islands scattered 
ov. tlie luoad ocean, rich ami wondrous in 
their romantic beauty ; many glens of I 'topian i 'V'-liness; mountain heights weird and im- 
pre.ssjve- in their sublimity; but nothing to 
e«pia! this in variety of outline and undctin.d.'e 
richness of coloring nothing so dreamliki >o 
wrapped in illusion, so absorbing in its uovett 
* *. * I vv:l- one who had fought for poor Itobiiison in my bo\isb davs as the greatest! h*:ro that ever breathed; who had always, even I 
■» man’s estate. secretly cln ri*hed the belief] 
tiiat Alexander tlie (ireat, dulius Caesar, and | 
all the warriors of antiquity were common- ! 
place persons compared to him; that Napoleon j 
Bonaparte, the Duke of Wellington, Teeumseh. j 
and all the noted statesmen and soldiers of 
modern times were m»t to be mentioned in the 
same day with >o extraordinary a man, and 
now I, who had always regarded him as the 
mo*t truthful a* well as the very *ublime*t of 
adventurers, was the entranced beholder of his 
abiding p!a< walking and seeing on the very 
spot! Talk of gold! Why l tell you, dear 
friends, that all the gold of < alifornia was not 
worth the estatic bliss of that moment.” 
Next morning all hand- were on deck to *ee | 
the -un rise o\er the hills of duan Fernandez: 
and when the thick \apors that shroud the is- 
ind were lifted, a scene of beaut\ wa< dis- 
ci• » d worth eoming far to see. Beyond the 
abrupt wall of rock that towered a thou-and 
fe'-i straight out of the sea, were mountains 
whoM top- were^ bathed in the glory of morn- | ing. lie ir sides covered with greenest verdure I 
and golden tide Is of wild oats, their feet hid- 
den :i. groves of myrtle, corkwood and pimen- 
to. farther inland, great peaks of reddish 
stone towered to the clouds, silvery cascades 
leap. d >wn to tiie ocean, and snowy foam ! 
| outlined llie -hop s where the stiff beat in j 
in- tstired swells like the voice of a distant Ni- 
agara. I he ravines -howed tloeks and eulti- 
\ a'.a.l iie.'ii*, and in the central valley nestled 
amid blooming orchard'-, were the bamboo 
raw-thatt-tied cottages of the inhabitants, look 
ing like -o many large bird-cages. 
Tliere i- but oue spot in all the northern 
coast, which is the side of the island usually 
a; pi 'ia- he'd, wheii; the rocks open wide enougil 
admit tin smallest \«s»el. This single inlet 
i- named Cimiberiaud Bay. and nearly all the i 
j rest of the -hore is inaccessible to man. with 
fearful dill’s over-hanging the water, where 
-.riing wind- and moaning surf keep up a 
! perja ital dirge for lie thousands of -ailor- 
win; hive been wrecked in sight of safety., 
fue ridges of the dill- slope upward a- they 
: dc ’iilan*!. forming a serie- of smaller val- 
! ley- ab(i\f. whose tints are diversified with 
ycd.'V. oat*, emerald g-o\t- and red-burnt 
• artli, the latter rent in countless ti-sures by 
many earthquake.-. 
*i t' a nasiy oreaMasi cmii'i in* -iispatcti- 
id. < f -wrse of fj.irull,/,», uod-ti-hi caught 1 
P "in tin d.- k. which in all >out.h America is 
-•.msidcred the greatest ot iielica«ies. -what 
terrapin. Potomac -had. brook trout and reed- 
! ird- arc to .Northern palate- the boats were 
i\nit- -I. and with joyful speed we clambered 
down into them an,l were rowed ashore. The 
water- *f Cumberland Bay are literally alive 
1 with ti'h. ami so i-i*-ar that one can see the 
-andy bottom at a depth of several fathoms, 
'“he mo'-y rocks along shore are -warming 
with -• al-. walru-es and other marine ani- 
mats be-ide- -uch “small fry“ a- shrimps, 
"bsfiir-. mus-c's and erayti-h* They tell t » 
hat an ral abundance of food may !>, found 
ul.and fruits of many kinds, goats, iabhits 
ard bird- not to lmution excellent water and 
d- nty ot ;he best ship-timber, making the U- 
land a regular -torc-hoii-e in the midst of the 
'I a. 1- ! the lit netit of mariners who have sur- 
ive-l tin peril-of Cape Horn or are about to 
•" ntui into that -t rm--w> t locality. There- 
■:-i- wc do not wonder that fi in card- -l times 
has bu n aiso a popu'ar resort for South Si a 
b c-caueer.--. who tind it convenient to put in 
I" re to » i-tain siipj ii.-s and repair dainugi s. 
^ m may consult a dozen authorities and 
!-- tin*! two that agree u the measurement of 
■ •nan Fernando/, nor hardly one which tel!' 
>ou the truth, viz. that here C not merelv an 
i-iand ut a group of them, which are collec- 
ti'-' ly kiiowr, as “duan Fernandez,'* hc-au-c 
ii'covi-re-1 by a Spaniard ot that name, ’--•m, 
d\- stati that “the i-:and.“ a- if there were 
ut ”m is titty miles long by thirty broad, and 
’ther- reduce ii to less than half tiiat size In 
roa then ire two islands of nearly jual 
dim- -i"U-. and several smaller ones. 1 tie 
aiz*-'. : hat lying nearest the mainland and 
the oi ..mnioiiiy v Kit, d is n > doubt that 
whvh lb Foe*- hero inha!»ited. and i- twelve 
mil mg by six or seven wide. Though 
known to he world at large as **duan Fcrnan- 
h e re a I t s I M a mi t ,. 
'.higui-h it from the next island in si/e, which 
i- ninety mi!* di-tant ami named Masafuero. 
B- ’h have -imilar physical b atur*.'. being 
eompo'oii of iofty mountains with rock-bound 
••-'t' in-1 small, unsafe harbors. Their north- 
rn ends, facing toward the cijuator. are well 
wooded, but tlie southern sides are entirely 
'■‘Men. The an-liipedago includes two or tim e 
norm .us ro -ks, the larg* 't of whi- h, near the 
s--ith*:n. xi n mi y of Masat ie-rra. i- known a- 
<*-•:*' i'land, from the great number of those 
! animals that are found upon it. 
I 'en the goat' have a history. The tir-t 
attempt * 1«*«•«? a colony here vva> made bv 
Hje disi-overer, 1 « rnamlo himself, in the year IP- i-mleavcrt'il to obtain a patent f*-r 
“liud" from the government at Lima: l--.it 
lai-iug to receive encouragement in high {da-- '. 
he rc' ive-i to form his own -••!tleim-nt. am! 
t-1 -1 k several lamilies t-- Miisatierra. vvh- r-- 
m.lined t hi n- 'oinc time ami with whom he rc- 
>l• i• i u few g«»at- vvhifli tliev tran.-porc-d 
11’’in ! mia '->-m storked the island, none h.- 
\:-'id there before. A great many y- 
hite-r. but m arly •■euturv ago the goat-"hav- 
ii- g bi.iltiplied and replenished the earth 
-c goal' can. ami pirates innumerable wa re 
ri rn. there to victual thmr -hip- with !ie>h 
Jh- .•■•Toy of Chili ami the President of 
Pei ii-i Ui Ttvv- vvi' heads together to con- 
•••■t soim- scheme for I. * ping those ob rti >n- 
f--!k uvvay from their distant }-•''-■"i-»u. 
I hey *■•»uld hit upon mulling better than to rt- 
| nmvi tile in-lma nient. and to that end they 
-i ut tliitiier a lot «• t blood-bounds, ex erting 
tlc in to xi-rminate tlie goats. But the plan 
I did ii"! prove eminently successful, for the 
dog- r.ei'd m>t pursue the goats among the 
mountain f:i-tno"i-' where they leap from n ag 
b- ■_ -ii -hing agility : and now there 
si c ast numbers ol wild dogs as well as goats, 
in I the b-ruier are no* pleasant to eneountci 
w in -- i' Holding about the island a! -n. 
In ihi' already too |,mg letter vve .have not 
time to vi'it the famous look-out, and what re- 
main- -d-the ea-t le. am! other points of l...-ai 
;-‘b I ht-refoiv. L;tv mg i,nought in v r* a !- 
du-in Fcrnai.d-/. i inu-t make Cru-oc' 
! tc.ejo for a week' time hy deserting them 
I u; on ti'laml- -which, however, is no longer 
■k'oialc nor uninhabited. 
Fan nip. B. \V a i:i». 
lienerahties, 
i hi ar* I’Toft ties in a mile on a railroad. 
vav an:, d. claim- thi oldest American thea- 
j tr 
1 i‘c rt ir- a- i- of this eonnirv emplov ."..nuo,- 
I There- are I- t*T-'..^T;» w at'dies in U'e at the 
j pr* s< nt time. 
More lav oialdi reports arc ma-le .! tie Ii;is- 
: -Ian gi ain crop'. 
A b-mato Weighing .7 pounds has been 
M'ed at B ly on Sara, La. 
1!.’ gr.-i"!iopper p» 't in Arizona and N vv 
Mcx o j> becoming serious. 
1 I h< B '! I < lephoiie lias ab-orhe*l the !'• >i« ll 
Frit phone < ompany of Canada. 
i-iet rocution is now a word of goo*I stand- 
■ itsg. 1 >i* tioiiary makers take notua 
A mod 1 ot the l.itiel Tower in diamomls 
wa- 1 re- entlv in Paris for *14.000. 
>| n c .Mcpher-on of New Jer-ev owns one 
-! the tine-t saln^ streams in Canada. 
; Chicago I •. m-- rats nropost to make < al ter 
j Harii'Oi. Mayor during the World's Fair. 
I I he rose h:i> beaten the eolrb-n rod in »t»e 
| oiliest ior the state tlower of New York. 
P i- -iimated that at least l.nou.ouu pounds 
j "f ''ubl * r are annually used for bicycle tires. 
j 1“ i- 1 i‘»'-k in the tower of Philadelphia's new < y Had i~ be wound by a steam engine. 
A rr ingdiients have been made for the plant- big--t a colony of Kii'sian dew. in New Jersey. 
II. < \\ In ier, the Bi‘}iubliean candidate for 
I 
< "-vei iior o! Iowa, owns and cultivates <1,000 
acres. 
Lx -Po'tm.i'tt <. neral Key lias accepted the t-O'itioii ol -lean ol the* Lavv School of (irant 
| Fniversity. 
P *!: n < *d i ii r t on ml a, ten pound gold nugget 
on hi' farm near Martinsville, Iud. He vvill 
mine for more*. 
In Nt.-w Orleans a pot pigeon grieved itself 
tc- -leath over tlie loss of its little mistress, a 
gill of seven year-. 
An article in the Mexico constitution pre- 
v,o;s the (iovernment from excluding the 
< hiiie-e irom that country. 
1 ii< I rcMich cabinet has referred to the coim- 
l <ii hvgiene the question of rescinding the 
decree against American pork. 
Two artesian wells at Boise City, Idaho, discharge over 1,000,i>00 gallons p«*r dav ot 
water said to have a temperature of ISO deg. 
The royal plate* and goid caudlehras on the 
faole* last week in London at a banquet given 
t;> Lmperor William were valued at *0,000.ooo. 
A :id now ’i ah; ha-* admitted a young woman 
student 1 )r.i young woman among 1700 young 
liien will be apt to let! somewhat huiesoim 
however. 
'i n.: demand lor the revised version of the 
N'ew Testament in lssl exceeded that for anv 
other hook that nas ever been published, be- 
tore or since. 
1 hat •'LOoO.ObO-bushel wheat crop in Kansas 
ought to absorb about all the energies <>t the 
farmers* movement out there. And still tie y 
are not happy. 
'1 he bond endowment schemes which prom- ised three dollars for one are collapsing right 
and left in < >hio. Four with a large member- 
ship, have just gone to the wall. 
That sovereign has a little mind who seeks to 
go down to posterity by means of great public buildings. It to confide to masons and brick- 
layers the task of writing history. 
It is reported that Mniler's body, who was 
executed at Sing Sing, was horribly burned by the electricity. Dis. Southwich and Daniels, 
who were present, deny the story. 
Twenty thou-and pounds of tea were sunk 
in the harbor it Sail Francisco the other dav. 
D was pmvi. accidental this time, however. 
1 inics have changed since 1770. 
The census of Lngland and Wales that has 
just been taken shows a total population of 21),- 
Obl.OlS, an increase of 3.03s ,772 or 11.07 per 
cent, since the last census was taken. 
1 lie German steamship Cleopatra, which re- 
e. ntly struck 011 a sunken rock in the Straits 
of Magclian, has been stranded to prevent her fron 1 sinking. 1 lie crew and passengers were saved. 
It is reported that the Franklin A Tilton 
railroad, just completed, which is owned by the Boston A Maine and Concord A Montreal 
railroads jointly, will he operated as an inde- 
pendent line. 
The schooner Maggie and Lily reports on June23, spoke the dory Mermaid,‘Captain An- drews, 00 miles northwest by north of Glou- 
cester. Captain Andrews was well and re- 
quired nothing. 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL. 
II!-I.FAST, THlksDU, HII Y 1 * I, l.v.ll. 
PUBLl.SIJKI» KVKUA I'ill V.oKMNtJ BY THE 
Republican Journal Pub, Go. 
OIIAltl.KS A. I’ll.SIU KV 1 ,, 
Oul'mii :,n,l 
\ kl'MM ,-s M \NAiii:i{. 
1 >Y I.K.. .I.ocai. Luitou ! 
<;«»v Burh i“ 11 ha> _iwn the Baugor A 
Aroostook railroad enterprise a strong en-I 
dorscmcut. an 1 what i> quite as much to the 
point subscribed for ^Inoo in stock. 
All who have made* his acquaintance, and 
many who have for yi ars looked to him for 
political guidance, will be glad to know that 
Col. .John M. Adams of the Cortland Argils is 
steadily regaining his health. 
A damaged credit, an unstable government 
and a blackened reputation are the results of 
the Farmers* Alliance in Kansas, according to 
ex-Congrcssmaii I'erkiu*. He say* the people's 
party is “tin.- worst plague which ever struck 
Kansas." 
The Maine lTc>s Association excursion to 
( anada started last week. The party number- 
ed thirty-four, ail told, and less than half a 
do/ei. had any real conned bn with the priss. 
The eastern section of the Spite w\ t.ut repre- 
sented. 
Spi a king of tin: smaller class of yachts com- 
ing into service in British waters. Forest A 
Stream says; “it j„ :l bad tiling for yachting 
when an old racing man forsakes the d» ck of a 
Yarana for the stem sheets ot a Brat." Mill, 
it is necessary to atb n I to the s*ern sheets of a 
brat. 
The news of the death of Kdward Burgt s*. 
will lie read with regret l>v yachtsmen every- 
where. In the \achting annals of this coun- 
try he must ever occupy a conspicuous place, 
ano we expect to see his seivi .s iecogni/i d 
by an appropriate monument. II. died at the 
early age of T> y ears. 
M lial do i are lor a conversation about 
Hrowuiug if the meat is overdone and the po- 
tatoes arc watery For heaven’s vikr let ii' 
begin at the beginning. Be cooks ibst. and 
anything you please afterward*. On you pos- 
terity Waits. I\ :.te Field. 
do not know how good a cook Miss Field 
is, but lie! newspaper, Kate Fi. i\ Washing- 
ton, one .-1 the brightest weeklies xtan*. 
ai d thi is lets of hoise sens,- in the remark 
l'he Belfast Co >king Sell >()', 
now ;n s:i.-iassfuf opciation, allbrds oppor- 
tunity for our lady n aders !•- -begin at the be- 
ginning." 
li. an a-hires* at A*bi ry Park P.e h >-t 
>111h 1:i\. Hi \. "am W. Small ina le a bitter ar- 
rainuiiH tit <»t tin- li.! «lit\ ami in; j.,,, ,,f 
wlii. a niow 1 Kober <i. In-' r-oii, ,»r •*]; ,l.. y\ 
!e liable." asl)r. Small l< ihp .1 him. is tli« 
1 < — *iVii.ir a*l\oi1;;te. “W,- .1.. noi u- 1 t*> .1. f- ml 
the !•'*!« In- >ai 1. ‘Tin. I'il.h is in mi e;,n- 
lut ot being, overthrown In- a -- Inm moll ,j ,r> 
li"t believe ill it. (i-ei ami -le>i|s ( Sij^t a "0 
able '.) take > are ot tiienmelvt—. ( hrist has 
\ ill.li.-ale i hiliist If f.»: Lhteeii humlrcl \ears. 
im:er>oil .annot blot out the truth of the 
I»ihle.'* !!,; .laiin.al that thi> nation was 
loumieil a> a ( hristian emintry. that we .-an 
w-»i-liij (.ml a. '.i.iiim to the-lietat-- ,.f oUr 
own eonseiemc. The Constitution gi\i- u> 
•his ri-ht, but it .lots mu guarantee the right 
to \\ oi ship. 
\ <ir ular of imjuir\ was nt out arI\ ln-t 
m.ii.tli 1*> tlic s« tTf!ar\ of lie Ij 11’. an < !ui» 
I *’t' -M.i»:wlniset»s. in U.-huif of the cvccuiive 
| « juimittca to a.-c. rtain tor opinion- <>f nmm- 
; her> a- to the •!*•■_:v. ..f pi mum. mar tha! .-Imu'd 
; h. a \ili to the \aiduw- lutlioiml aiel -iat»? 
i"lir- A Vt-r;. iai ue IlllUlht r »t P -pon-t-s \\ <T. 
:\ c il ami U"t ahle am n_, tiielu i- t!a* ivp’y 
■'* I'mtur Hoar, who says cl i he liat iu ual lit .... 
1 think the i-sim- to l.e prc-riiM-d ;o tim ... 
1 i' are \« \ Irar.y «tiin-«| in tin- hath na: piat- 
I *t'i) "I 1SSK. tin* 1 that it i- the purj. tie Ik publican pait\ to iii.i l on t" what i ha- 
tim d toward tie accomplishment of the 
pruini-c- -o far a- ; iie> are not \,-t ao-empi'-h- 
■ I he* hulldim; up of American indu-tim-, 
extension ot t'.reiuu ‘•"intm e. aid to the or. n 
earr\ uiir trad. increased baiiim of j. rod in !- with toiad.ii nations, taking from them all that 
\\ cannot produce, keeping our own mi'-kw 
i ,"r "aI'-el\c- and o'-'-up; in; fota-iur. markets 
j "'ith the thinir- we .n produce. .,<>iiud t- 
j p. imy and above all tie prop-c*ion of all th.e 
I I'iuhts .d ‘'it i/tti- h j j jo ..tin r w-r1-, ,i, un- 
dollai and an un p< 
j are tie ur.-at .•cntial do.-trim ot 
"in party, and should he iu-erii., d upon our l*annei. 
A l nited Mat. s 1 >i-lrii < ...irt a !_■■ ■ !.- 
• that plr i-are yacht- have an ripjal riuht of way in tie- w u- r- ..f tin i ni;. 1 ^t n».- with 
v--td- enira r.-d iu !m-im < m ti,. Ui, 
i lea o; hu-in -- the 1 M li-h ..f .-omm ha- 
i no i*i 111 to devour the litt.a fi-li of pi,.;l. i hi- i- l'o.. I law an irood Joe <•. l; 
j filoiie. 
I The same may l.e „r |. i-i,,,,, Wbi.-h 
| give bicycles e.,ual righls wiili \.-I;i.■ ics on the 
j highways. Hut un hoth land :ni u:.:. : ,■ j, 
; I. -y shout.! a! so prevail. Tie gentleman ,triv- 
ing for pleasure nil! naturally give Ilia last of 
> the road to a lou led team, ai d liot.lj -ides. 
j the middle, if IICi'i:-:i;y, to til. inexperienced 
j lady driver. Un the vvate- no true yachtsman 
will get ill the Way ol a lad. r, -Taf:. making 
port or I*, atiiig out. and iu return it i- only 
fall' to expuet tiiat tlie eoasi. t will no! rowd 
i the pleasure .-raft when under her k-e. uf 
course there are some who will abuse their 
privileges in any direction. There m- a ra-e 
in point on Northport avenue the other dav. 
Ju<t before lliri iimin'. express teal., reached 
Murphy’s bill on the way to tUe . amp (.round 
a bicycler shot l.y s(, tl.nt the wi.eels al- 
most grazed. With a skittish horse, a run..way 
and possibly a capsize on the hid would have 
result, d. 'There was no excu-e for. ml, a per- 
formance. No other team was near and tie 
whole width uf a smooth and travelled way 
was open to the bicycler. It is possible he 
may repeat the trick to hi- sorrow 
A correspondent of the ( hie:.go 1 nt. r-< C'can, 
"Si" of the leading dailies of the west. vi\ s in 
article on protection: 
1 know of no more pertinent unjuiry < 1 
made in Congic-- than that of the Ifoti. Seth 
L. Milliken. v»t Maine, in the Holts, id lb pi. sentative-. April dip lssl : 
^ ho i> demanding a modification of the tar- 
ill' >» the direction of free trade? 1- it the in. 
chaiiie. the manufacturer, the miner, tlse farm- 
• ■r? No. W here are the petitions a.-king this 
legislation? Do they appear l»efun: thi- 
llouse I ion, any great industry in this couu- 
tr> r No. Who i- pushing this measure? 
1 he < ohdcj) ( luh, the theoii-ts in our colleges and those Democrats who inherit the doctrines 
which were aniiouiieiM in the days when -;av- 
ery, which despised American labor and free 
American workingmci., desired through “free 
trade" to obtain cheap food and clothing for 
the slave-. Doe-any one know of an\ work- 
ingman w ho belongs to the Cobdeti Club? Does 
he know of any praet eal American farmer or 
mechanic or manufacturer who ha- not a larger British than American interest that is a mem- 
ber of that club? How does it happen that that British institution is taking so much inter--tin 
our atlairs and i- reaching its lingers o\er here 
SO eagerly and industriously to manipulate our politics? Why i- it distributing its ‘free trade 
ami tariff reform’tracts ail o\er our euuntn ? 
W hy is even member of Congress deluded 
w ith them? Is it a di-interesb d spirit of bcm.- liccnce which causes it to take so great pains and provide the great amount of momw which 
all this coats?’’ 
These are very pertinent pie-lion.-, and every 
one is a clincher for the free trade theorist- and 
anti-American journalists. 
In a late issue Engineering gives a diagram and description of a beautifully linishe 1 inode 1 
of a vessel designed by Messrs, dames and 
Ceorge Thomson, the Cl vde shipbuilders, uai- 
anteed to cross the Atlantic within live davs. 
The designers have purposely withheld de- tail' the dimensions, but theV -iat** that -he 
will have a straight stem, balanced rudder, 
twin screws twenty-two or twenty-three feet in diameter, four-funnels, triple compound en- gines working four cranks, probablv register- 
ing thirty-three thousand indicated horse* j .w- 
er. It i- calculated that the vessel will make a 
-peed of twenty-three and a half knot- an hour 
and accommodate seven hundred first class pas- 
sengers. three hundred second class, and four hundred emigrants. 
During the recent debate in the ITu.-.-lan 
Diet, tile Minister of Public Works, KPelesias- 
tical and Medical Adairs, replied to a question respecting the efficacy of Professor Koch’s 
tuberculin. The minister maintained that the 
‘•lymph” possesses scientific value and that its 
therapeutic value will hu greatly enhanced as 
soon as Professor Koch lias obtained a pure cultivation of the principal ingredient. It is 
said that Professor Koch hopes to accomplish lliis desired end in a few weeks, when he will 
lie prepared to submit tiie composition of the 
tuberculin to the study of scientific physicians. 
I.ieutenant Colonel Hope of the British Ord- 
nance Department, in a report to hi- superiors 
on the Washington gun foundry, declares that “the faulty proportion and abominable work- 
manship of Knglish guns are most carefully 
avoided in America,” and that “the Washing- 
ton Ktnis can he thoroughly relied upon to do what they profess to do, and they profess to do just a little more than the Knglish guns profess to do. I.ieut. Col. Hope apparentlv is not one 
of the people to deride tlie protective policy, 
and insist that the Knifed States ought to have 
bought its guns In Knglnml. 
Illinois has set a price upon the life of the 
Knglish sparrow. I'nder a new law, a bounty of two cents will lie paid for each sparrow kill- 
ed during the months of December, January and February'. 
Letter from Sau Frauc’sco. 
[Special Correspondence of the Journal.] 
San Ft:ancisco, July r>:li, is'.M. Soon after 
halving Omaha nvc came into the district where 
I he rains had washe d away bridges, uprooted 
the track and carried away not a few houses 
and other buildings, it is somewhat amusing 
to read the different accounts of damage done 
by the rain in the papers of various cities. 
The dailies of Omaha and vicinity claim that 
little damage lias been done, and point out the 
many blessings which are liable to follow the 
inundation of the country. The press of 
m ighhoring States on the contrary look at llie 
matter in a different light and take pains to 
enumerate the many harmful efleets which 
must necessarily closel\ follow such a deluge. 
The truth of the matter is so much twisted out 
of sh.i] e that people in the Fast receive hut 
few authentic facts concerning tilings which 
have a tendency to d amage the region in which 
calamities occur. 
v. no cmt heard i a person enquiring for an 
upper liertb at a Pullman ticket office? Every- 
body knows why under berths are invariably 
called for. When a traveller registers his 
name at a hotel lie in moJ cases has a rhoiei 
of rooms and pays accordingly. This i- as ii 
should he, and no one thinks of complaining. 
On a Pullman or W agner sleeping car every- 
thing pertaining to comfort runs in an oppo- 
site liirc'ion. Yon are at the mercy of 
the ticket agent; you pay full price and 
take just what he may see tit to give you. 
There not being halt the comfort or conven- 
ience to be had in an upper a* in a lower berth, 
why should the same price be dunged? ^ mi 
are compelled to pay full price for the priv ilege 
of dim! ing to the top story where you sutler 
the impurities f a very bad atmosphere, and 
enjoy iri very snug q tarter* generally. Pil 
ing the night one half the occupants of a 
sleeping car pay for >; e thing they do not ri 
ceivc. The day is « .n ing when this deficiency 
will have to he mad. up to the travelling pub- 
lic, either in dollars and cent' or by mi con- 
structing the berth that the man above will en- 
joy the same privibgc*. as the one below. 
11« r< i> a chape, fu: 01111: ingenious up kune 
to dev :"e berths in a sleeping car which will 
equally distribute the cm forts [ aid for. 
Fourth of duly in San I-Vanei'c vva- «vC- 
brated in various way-.. A big parade made 
tip of soldier" and citizen* w as the chit t attrac- 
tion of the Idii* w forth thousands, 
and the usual crowding. *stling and other 
things which ate considered pitriotic were 
freely indulged in. A race on the hay was an- 
other feature which had it' admlr-Ts. No line 
line' indicative of 'pod were noticed in tin- 
licet, for :he ra-vs ware composed of lumber 
ess a nd small boats, 
ies' .-v ei-\ body n l a good time and wen sat- 
is tied with their 'hare of the day’' sport. 
In the evening ail the principal 'livets were 
it lily illuminated, and the liberal amount of 
I iire work' which tilled the air and shot out in- 
to tli' harbor, pi( a'ed the sai r* on board tin 
1 many ship' -it an- hot in the hay, who were 
| d;t harp d from participating in the gay l. 'tiv- 
I 1 ties on 'iioiv. 1 hi' ll * -I HI ill to .lack 'C. Illed 
a va 1 y la* .«■ way of 'how in-. Mi' pa rioti'in, but 
lit Is a Very ccononiieal way and 01 which he 
"tight to appn ciaie. esp. lady it tin ••ml ut 
j the mouth when pay day arrive' and h" can 
j draw enough inom-y to mifortahly dotho 
himself for 11. coming .0 I 1.1 d k was 
lever a v ry I hough! fid indivihid and his 
1 prog; .-S' oil the path of reform nm to be as 
'low now as at ;ny titnt in ttie [ci't. l.vpeii- 
j • live seemingly l;:i' m> tendeiiey to make him 
1 thoughtful, aim the m my m- dnt imis vv hi- Ii he 
! makes while at an.- >...>n I : -1-. n at tin- end 
I of tin v oy age. 
d In Fast i* n -t tin only s. .-tion >; the c,.nn- 
j try whi-di ha' 'iilh red \ir-ine heat. Tin- I’a- 
j «'• Ii«- c -a'i thi' sig,'.m b is conn- in foi a full 
'bar. of -Welti ing beat, 'vurannuto Valley 
1 ha" hi cn like i11 \ n. and tin- oa't m ar >au 
I 
Erancisci# Ini' n, .11 warmed by a breath -i' hot 
a- a furnace. ’! id' w:t' on!. for a r. vv da vs. at 
’he « lid of Winch ti’i,1 the i,t a\ -. l.._ an i damp 
w hid wl.i' h r*-i!• d in ;: aa the 1 a i«» d 
nearly everybody to ak .'it their ov ercoats. 
1 be 'Uddei: hang.- \v:»' vv ••.•■.»,10 and no p.-r- 
s >n was hi ar* 1 to oiler .1 word of on.plaint. 
I Humanity for once w as >a;i'ti- 1. 
A t \ w i*i:u. 
The Maine Ciiautauuua Union. 
\l:v!lI. Y m 1 I: v hi !m,. ,ii i.v g- i;, 
JV'M. 
< 'urn -pon h-n -e «»! 111. iminid., 
At '! '‘Cat* v\ ay of I !••• V> !,;(.* >1 
B -il, I 'ii A 1 .if li 11j*.* \ ■ >i t la.ti, New 
Lugland >und:i> >• boo! A**«*mb|y ami Maine 
< liautampia I ’! i «i wi! in *- •—:'. n. Av.-ry 
at tract vi programme ha- he. n prepared. Prof. 
1C ijir r of Har\ an! Fmvor*P\ will deliver two 
!< fares and ■ olid >< a K eind T.d.h Mrs. 
A i■ Freeman Palm, r, wi-imy kin-wu as Pre*i- 
dent ot Welle-!- < *»»::. -go. \\ j!j give the ** Kecog- 
| niiion Day" a ldr< -- and I. •• tun? on oiiege 
*>-;\ All -, Pa,met a < liariniug speaker and 
it will repay one to g.. a long di.-tam- ? to hear 
h-r. liev. Wm. Y Br«»d’ ark D. I». of B 
ton, a Very eh-tjijent speaker, will give three 
-tun -• 1 •1 v. i! M *. \rthur of N* w York 
< ity, who ueed< no ist rodu-tion, a- he ha* a 
laate'i.a! reputation in puif.it and platform 
eloquence. will give three of his tine-t lectures. 
Prof. Sm *11 of » .'uiversity wih *; rak on 
*•'1 he So.-itd >gy ot I .-day’s Paper." Bov. ( 
A. ."pauidiiig of I! .*tun. Prot's. >. v. | and 
Popes d Ban .or. Hr. V-a I >a!ron of Portland 
•'ind many ».1 lie-1 not' ! men and women will '!»■* 
present and sj »k. Prof. Alorse of Kents Hill 
wdl have -barge of the mu-h ami give three 
•grand "iiet it-. Prof. B dbu.-onof P -ton will 
i v e in* t ruej ion in tin > vvedi*h v*tem of *, v ni- 
nasties. Prof. Cram vv I give two tim l\ illustrat- 
ed leetures,"Wr. ’k.i; tin and Art of fie ilo-riia! 
City," and A Hay ami Night in Venice." Prof. 
Patti* of ('oil i\ will ti aeh eloeutitm. The \ !- 
I vaneed Norma! W ork will have aide dstrie- 
I tors. '1 he >unday \.- •>} department will he 
onducted by Mi* P. < >t -m of Maim- W* >- 
! ley an Seminary. B > v CLa*. P. M id- u. of 
>omerv iiie, Ala**., will deliver seven lectures 
on the Hade. Ah-* Anna Barrow* of the Ben- 
nett St. Ii:du-ir::d hool. Boston, will give 
daily e o n > in the “Art of Household Cook- 
ing." Her ie-Min s !a-t year drew large ami 
delighted audience*'. Thmv is to lie a *A oung 
People'.* Hay ." ‘‘s-un-Say > hool Day," "Tem- 
perance Day." "(Danger's Day," aiid"<L A. 
B. Day." I-A-C ..\ ernor Bobic will preside <-u 
(i ranger’s day. Manila’s (.rove where the 
meetings are held i* situated on tin hank ot 
tic Silvered Saco, ahum two miles from Frvv- 
l.iirg village, and is reached by a horse rail- 
road. which run* dire.-t from tin? railroad sta- 
tion t) the va ry ! ”-r of the auditorium. Air. 
!• ite, tin* genial and ac-'ommodatiug manager, 
will do all in bis power to make this part of 
the trip pleasant and entertaining. Air. F. F. 
Boolhby, pa--* ugrr agent of the Alaine Cen- 
tral Jiailroad, will give large reductions in 
fares on all of ,t- divisions. No better place 
can be found in the state to spend a few 
days of rest and recreation, on Friday Aug. 
l lththegreic White Alountuiu excursion will 
Pike place. A special train will leave Frye- 
hurg in the morning for Fabians where trains 
wil! be in waiting to fake passenger- to the top 
ot Alt. AY ashiugton or to other places of inter- 
ert. 1 he fan- on the special excursion is so 
low that almost every one avail themselves of 
this opportunity to visit the V\ hit. Mountains, 
l ur further Information in reference to hoard, 
rooms Am. address l>( v. A. T. Dunn D. D., 
W aterville. Ale. 
Human life is hke a game of chess -,-:uh 
piece holds its place upon the chess-board 
king, queen, bishop and pawn. Death come*, 
tin; game i.* up. and all are thrown, without 
distinction, pell-mell into the same bag. 
AY yomlng's census shows an increase during the d< cade of h'UlHi, or BkMU percent, tin- 
population in ls*u being go,7*o, and in lvi.i, 
bo.,o,>. Arizona’s population i-.V.t.cgo, an in- 
crease of I'd,iso, Ur 47.4." per cent. 
i he IImperor AVilliam has presented his royal grandmother Oueen Victoria, with a lit.- size 
oil painting of himself in the nnitorm ot a Brit- 
ish Admiral standing on the bridge of a vessel. 
1 his picture was surrounded l-v a handsome 
gold frame. 
'1 lie great strike of tin* Belgian miners, which 
ha- been in progress for the last 70 days, was brought to an end Thursday. 'Fin- council of 
tin; Knights of Labor decided in favor of the 
general resumption of business and Ibijo men 
went to work. 
lM.i:siii»Ho. it is reported that a contract lias 
Ween made lor the building of a new wing at the 
hotel at hark Harbor, larger than the one built 
not long ago, and also that several new cottages 
will be constructed there this year. The cottage 
built there during the spring, which cost £0,000 
was sold not long afterwards. A number of lots 
for cottages have been sold recently and It. looks 
as though quite a summer resort is to be establish- 
ed at hark Harbor. The capacity of the hotel is 
tested each summer and the addition of the wings 
is necessary. The people who stop there are 
mostly from Philadelphia and New York ...There 
is a good number of people at the Isleshorough, 
and the number will be on the increase from the 
pro-.mi time. The cotinges art nearly all occu- 
pied and all vdll be Boon. j 
North port Camp Ground and Vicinity. 
One hundred excursionists took dinner at the 
hotel on Monday. 
Mr. George 15. Hook,of Brewer, with her daugii j 
tors Josephine and Kthel are sojourning here. 
l’he Belfast bakers and lish carts now make reg 
ular runs on the ground and have large patronage. 
Mr. Geo. F. Brackett has presented the North 
port Hotel with a revolving register holder, which ; 
he Invented. 
Hon. Joseph I. Smith, of (Mdtown, is stopping 
at tiie hotel with Ids family. They will soon occupy 
their cottage for the season. 
The patronage ;it the new hotel is steadily in 
creasing. All the guests speak highly of the fare 
and are more than pleased with the rooms. 
Key. Mr. I’roscott of Ucekport preached in the 
grove here last Sunday afternoon. There will be 
preaching in tin* same place next Sunday fore- 
noon, lo.:jo o’clock. 
Mr. Groeschner’s little steam yacht Genevieve is 
a pleasant fixture otl' the Camp Ground. The 
owner is very generous in his accommodations 
and favors main parties with free rides on the 
briny. 
The Laurel House was opened last week under 
the management id Mr. McKeen. It has a good 
stable attached where the backboards and other 
team* running between the ( r.,.~! -v Inn and North- 
port Hotel are accommodated. 
The steamer William ( mim r- which bring* the 
If’'ton papers down the hay from Bangor has a 
big crowd aboard every Sunday. Last Sunday 
about an en joyed the sail down and on the return 
trip there were even more aboard. 
Harriman is making an early morning trip now, 
leaving Belfast about 7 :tu vt and the ( amp 
Ground at s oYlork. It Is a great convenience to 
those who wish to get to the city curly in the morn- 
ing, and if the patronage 1* sutlicient the trips vv 111 
be continued. 
The elegant steam v ;n hi I’i hicr>-, with it*owner 
Mr. 1 dvviu and fan. <i Boston, touched 
here la*t week and proceeded to (‘astine Mr 
M"’‘e> is constructing a 'plendid niaii*ion near the 
old French fort in Castine which the family will 
o cupv next season. 
Mr. Thus. J. 11 .pkiu-, t Bella, t. did the stone 
work ni: Mr. \\ alls’ cottage, building a substantial 
hlid in ••euient. While hen Mr. Hopkins 
down one yacht and one boat mooring, and 
having had mi,' h experieiu m this line his work 
1 ''uiuiot laii to give -aListin tion. 
no summer residents m Imre in good numbers 
no\\ Nearly every rott.ige on the grounds i-..ieu 
l'ied h rented lor the season. 1 tm .-south Shore. 
eotUigt -s are aIso nearly all oceupied, only si\ of 
them be 1 nosed last sunda 1 he Shaw eoltage 
there l,a- been greatly enlarged ami improved ami 
shines gay iy in it- bright eolored paint. 
( apt. I.mery William" came here last week in 
his y aeht I-.dith ami took on board \\ il l olwell, 
I and family, of Philadelphia, lauding them 
on Sprint Island where they took possession of 
th*. lr new ottag. ( apt. William*, w ho Is a rare- 
tul and nomptitviit skipper, will soon report mre 
ready to take parties out sailing In the Kdith. 
Now that the m.n here! hav ■ •v-tniek in" r..i a 
la* the demand for small bo it" e\<< rd- the sup 
I ; Many of the lislt were taken on >aturda; 
u-t 1 oo ttie wharf at Muiphy’s Poin l.ater 
tin- Worked their way up to P.ri last, and 
la-t Sunday it would seem that tiiere mast have 
been more men in boat-* than in th meeting houses 
P»y a little il’irry in turning a horse hist Sunday 
the '-arriage. was suddenly overlnr»u-l ami the oe 
< upants, two ladies and a ehild trom lb-1 fast, were 
>11ddi*t,ij. lamo d in tiie stre< i. strange to say, no 
!*"d\ was iuirt ami the buggy vis not injured in 
<h.- least, < Mm ot the numerous Prow ns was at 
hand and grabbed tiie horse and so prevented a 
serious disaster. 
> iml-i v w a- juiet day here, y* t ; v l.-it-u ■» were 
!- -I 'tele at the No thport Hotel Among the re 
• *• *f arrivals we nop* |., Abraham, ponton, 
-1 II- lb* Ha -th, t'uraeao. >yUanus P>uirne, 
p 11 mud ; I*. b*o I,-on. do. tiro. || ,I;ieobs. 
i'- '-ouiing \ alley Pa ; F. it. band. lb..ton M. I 
1 '"dg1 PI 1 ... Ma- t.. ( Holt, P.elmont, 
>Fi-- II. Pdal.- led, Hath, l> 1.! 11 ! •• h and K. 
1 !; ii-an, P.oston, (ieo. II ./aoohs, (in lnnati, 
U M. Kan'tail, Portlaml. 
I in* union picnic«• x<• ui*-*i■ >i. •! luc B. !a t evan 
gu ill churches T burs lay last wa a mo* 
enjoyable allair. There were hundreds of tin*in 
a •■•nl tin* go111111- and the lilth* folks especially 
ha a most enjoya!Be tiim The <la\ was one ol 
"'•tl * .'-I, and w ln*n lie- 1'.clfast and with their 
splendid in in- n* paraded in trout of the hotel, the 
pia/./.a-ol which wen crowded with gay \ i>itoi\-' 
t e ne was :i. ed inspiring. T«« say that every 
ho iy was delighted tells all that is needed here 
I’urlies wraing to the ( amp (.round -hoidd 
know that there an* three separate po.-t Hi rs in 
No rtii port, namely Vnlhport, Fa-l Vur'ipnrt 
and Sort ii port amp (iround. Lett* rs din n.-l to 
•'Northport" w i ; go straight to >aturday t.ovc and 
remain there till found out, causing serious delay. 
i 'i- the Camp (.r und letters must be llreeted 
j "Nortlipoia. < amp (.round," and not ••• amp 
| '.round, Nortliport," as in the latter rase North- 
j poll proper w til take them mile- away 
| Filly one p-u-otis regi-u-red it I•.* \ rthport 
Hold ■'aiuniay last, ami in the evening a special 
supper was prepared for friends of Landlord Be 
ii wii » caii.e to show their good wiil for the sue 
of the |- ifty persons sat Tow i. at eight 
oVioek to table- loaded with most choice and sub* 
•tantial viands, wlm-h wa re highly reli.-ned bv the 
,i"\ini rr"\\ d. Tlo- Malion.o -;-*er- -onirihuted a 
most eb'gant batik <•! the eiioiee pansier and 
mo—e- to ornament the table-, which airte.-y 
w a v. at m ... appn iat-.-d l.y the gue-t 
The antiuai exeursi m for the beuetit <d tin- 
's it port ( amp ground A ociullon w a given 
Monday on steamer Knttthdtn, by the .urlesy of 
Bo-t’-n A. Bangor >!cam-h1p ( •> When the 
••at r• •.i• *’i•- 1 Belfa-t there wa re about >o.i people 
I •••■>■ goto lio-ird at Bo Hast Near v 
"'•'' bail g a tl at Not tbport, w Idle the remainder 
'\ el.I Hri tiie bay to tin* Id-torie town of ( as 
dm T he Bangor Baud wa- on board and gave 
| e\e,-;ielit nra-je. A pia.. •.tlllc.si it a perfect t‘\ 
cur.-loM. Mr. ii. T. '-aide > ii, tl;, Bangor ,agent, 
c.a me as fat as Belfa -t. 
V'. miokj:. T’iieMis-est rawl <rd with friends 
bad tea at their cottage .■Saturday, and Tuesday 
they opened it lor the sea-on. 'I'lieit I-rot her, 
F:of. W. .(. rtiwfor I, -expected to day Mr-, 
i I'hiio ( ha.-e l.as lic.-n eutoilnlliiug a parly ot New 
York friends at / tn cottage.Mr and Mr-. 
B.lph J( i I owes spend every Sunday at Ha/.d- 
back... The North Snore cottager- are under ol>. 
.igalioS!- t Mr. F. V. ( ottre.:, who called tin* other 
morning and gave al! a liberal -apply from ids 
morning's rati it of tinker.--Hr. Lombard and 
family a.r mov domiciled ..t Blrchvvood, and 
"Tom" is doing duty on the to i until the electric 
■ it*.- are running. 
M. e had the plea-u-* of meeting the other day 
M Warren A. Heed, of I'.'iilndelphla, one i.| tin- 
pioneers to the Maine sea const. For tweni-v -um 
met- Mr. Ib ed lias visited *-attirday Cove, and In 
ha- lost noiie .a hi- tally enthu-ia-m for this re 
-“It. He i- eoniieeted w itli ti.e gn at clothing linn 
■ f Browning, King A < o., which lias hram-li stores 
:u the principal cities. Mr. le I, who by the way, 
i- a Ma-.-aehu-ftt- .an, ha- an interest in the 
Philadelphia branch. speaking of tin* failure of 
the Uoekland people to meet the re«|Uir<:inents of 
the linn in regard to establishing a clothing lac 
lory in that city, Mr. Bee l said that they might 
come to Belfast :i suili -ient intlucements were of- 
ftired. Some of tlieir work is done here now, and 
has given good satisfaction, since this conversa- 
tion Rockland has made further propositions, 
w hirh may be accepted 
Steam Dredger (haiTcMon on Fire. 
Laid. I!. «). Patterson, of Belfast, master ol the 
| new steam dredger Charleston, writes from 
Charleston, s. c under date of July lull, that he 
arrived there July 4th. The steamer left New 
York June doth, and for twenty four hours had a 
tine run. At ten o’clock on the evening of July 
*~L tiie steamer was found to be on tire around the 
boiler. The sea-cock was opened and three feet of 
w ater let into the boat. One hour later the w hole 
torward end of the boat, below decks, was in a 
hln/e. T he lire pump was set at work, holes w en* 
cut through the deck and water w as turned on. Ii 
was presently discovered that the wheel ropes 
wm e burned oil*, and the rudder w as useless. The 
wind wa s blowing a moderate gale from the south- 
a.-t. The mate and three men put tackles on the 
rudder, and taking the compass aft, managed to 
sti ar the steamer. After lighting the tires for two 
hours the men were able to get below decks, and 
soon subdued the Hum- The hose was kept on 
and played every two hours on tlie wood work 
around the boiler. 
T he boat w as burned badly below, requiring 
several new beams and braces around the boiler. 
Tin steamer w ent into dock and it will require ten 
days to repair. The captain says lie does not 
again care t<> make a pas sage of €JOO miles at sea 
with bis vessel on tire. 
The steamer behaved splendidly and is a line 
sea boat The government officers at Charleston 
arc much pleased with the boat. Capt. Patterson 
says it w ill he the last of July before lie fairly gets 
to work Oir the bar. 
1 tic Belfast Customs District. 
Tlie annual report ol' the collector of customs at 
this port for the fiscal year ending .June :t0 shows 
the following business done in the Belfast district 
Number of foreign arrivals, 112; tonnage, 0212; i 
foreign clearances, 102; tonnage, 0240; value of 
exports, £14,080; value of Imports, $20,020. Four- 
teen vessels have been built In the district during ; 
the year with a total net tonnage of 10,704.10. 
There are 
Ship S. D. Carlton.l(7,ss |;, j Barkentine Steadfast.' 41 j Schooner Nimbus. s.{0 ON 
Alice Holbrook. oso 72 
Young Brothers. s'r* 70 
(Jcorgla ciilkey. 00070 
Marjorie.I,:iso 01 
(Jeorge Twohy.. Ml 00 
M m. II. Sumner. m.‘{ 40 
Katharine 1>. Ferry.1,000 12 
Kmnm Ibnwlton...'. :{f».V21 
Daniel B. Fearing. 1,178 2*2 
Sloop Mi/.p h. <» S4 
Carsine. p» 
Obituary. 
Mr. Nathan Wight, the oldest man in Belfast, 
died on Thursday last at the age ofMr. Wight 
has been a eripple for nearly a quarter of a centu- 
ry* having no use of the lower portion of his limbs. 
Mr. Wight was born in Penobscot county, .July 11. 
I7n.r>, and came to Belfast in ls-J-2 where he has 
since resided, living on a farm, lie served a short 
time In tlie war of 1M2, but never obtained a pen 
slon. His name appeared on tlie rolls as Wright, 
which, it is said, was tlie reason why lie could not 
get a pension. Mr. Wight is the last of u family -.f 
eleven children. He was an ardent Republican 
and an excellent citizen. He voted for pre-id.-at 
Monroe. His aged wife survives him. Mrs l.evt 
Robbins, of Belfast, is a daughter ot Mr. Wight. 
(.'apt. Charles H. Wording, Belfast, died at i*. 
m. Monday, aged 77 years and •» month-. He had 
been in poor health for some time, and about two 
weeks ago was stricken down with paralysis, from 
which he never rallied. Tlie last few days of his 
life he was unconscious, (’apt. Wording was the 
son of Mr. William Wording, a tailor, and was 
horn In Castine. When about live ycais old id- 
parents moved to Belfast, where tin- remainder d 
his years were spent. ( apt. \\ ording w ent to -,-a 
and commanded In his day some of the best vc--cls 
sailing Irom Belfast, on. < f tb.-m in. -hip Am.mi 
can Chief. For many year- he ran to the West 
Indies, and at one time wa interested win the 
late Reuben .Sibley in shipping .. t.. u„. \\ ,.-t 
Indies. About twenty years air- be n it ♦ h.- -. -,. 
In ls.u, (apt. Wording wa- I -»■ 11 v mar-un! for 
taking tlie I'nlted state-ren-ii- n B-- : tst. h !-7» 
he was appoint' d Trial .lii-lhe For many year- 
lie was port warden for tin* port of Belfast. H:s 
w ite was Hannah Horn-ton, da ighti 
Houston, one of the **1 I settler- <d Belfast, who 
with one son, \\ illiam l. i-r\ apt Word 
ing has lost two son.- and s. eia .... bier.-. Mr- 
f reeman Miller, of Belfast, a si.-tei ,\... Word 
ing, is the only .surviving memhei -- tin lamiiv, 
•lii'ige W ording and « apt. 1-red W u ma ing 
recently, tin: latter la-t In-eemb. r. (apt. Wo- ling 
was a courteous and genial g.-mb •nan. amt w .. .- 
much mi.-scd. Fin- funeral takes p!a to d 
Mr. M- luih- W 1 >ui him, >.| n ; 
Belfast 'rue-day vvit!: the n-i -1.-, 
Ralph Fin ban w l.o die t w.-.-u M in, 
Mass. Mr. I 'urham w a a >. > u t .ear- \ -tge 
lie formerly lived in Belfast and was w« known 
here. His wife u a- Mis- Annie n.iind !;. 
fast, daughter of ih* at.* R ,->•• M 
1 >urluim and tw- rh:!dn -: > 
The Murkt-rd Have tome 
Mueki re I -ti nek into In It a.-t I', 
la>t w hen tail* < atcln s were wade. 'i 1 new 
soon spread and m, Kiiday thirty t\ •.; i- 
wa re oil tin- -In re •■! Mi l u, I :,li 
|f(*t a p"*d rateli. .-.tUirda al.-.> v’ I.a !- wm 
made in tin* harh..r. I: a «• tT «.•. m,, 
trom Too t.. .*»ooean|i Them ha- t,.«t I et n h » i. v 
year- -ueh a body <d lu.n I. i. in \‘. 'id a* mv- 
eot. 1 lie li-h ar<- j. net at!- :nn ■ ■ -at n la 
lidi were taken mat w.-idd make mm 
t\V.H. 
K very emiee’v aid. it i- 1 uivvaa 
« tel li.-hitv. an I them a creai i. m m.i .r 
'l'lirow hull 1- a Ve 1 ■ a h- I '. a r, 
senee ol uo iiliadeii chMii- :i..| p. i! np •;, _• i., 
ly used 
Ki.-henm n im* a hL-h s I * 
li-hin^ la-l w.-. k 
15 Wits were mil mnd-.ee. I I -i n .. v 
Twenty HIM- wi l. iiiUled a’ :m.e IIv et, Uir 
l.ew in w hart' and tin mi:.-,. Mae, mi nm.. 
eauifht tr*.in the bridge. 
It don’t require >■> im.,, n it, m, ii niiknr- >i- 
It doe.* tr<<tit, hot -till tin m a we. ,- m t, am- 
mackerel. 
I w o 111 a.' ke m I t h. •; 11 n I -1 \ | 11, 
t./i'a 1 Jol-11- t• k an i: Im tary b.it :• timdn 
oil the ..ndoti -Im,'In, a -, 11 
ed !,,>at and w hile hauling ane:.. i...ti, w. 
wot Oil to “lie side Uni the I,“at i; -!,“■•!. I't.• 
men were pinked up ny lei <w li-imim md mu 
ed ashore After bailinv it iu u ||.-» .. 
took ace.milt o| sloe k and h -m mi .. 
tla-k, partly til'wd w ith w i.i-key, a k-kn u 
a .In/.eii macki rel. I ... :i4i weie in n mm ; 
the Ihiv. r part wem -a\. u. Henry -.ml a. •• 
not water em.ii^ii In this pud-id. p.,mt!i_ i. Id 
noh.-eot 15 to It \\ u 111 ■ _r tin 
same two men in the -•me* <at w :■ u-.u. 
ed. Huberts had a v ..-at iv 
Inn tin* sun, when ileur;. reached tor ;r. and mi 
went the I*..at, spilling n,< n and im.. .■ v. 
T he men W er. amt: m d 
Mr. John ( ••! 1- -1 [.. » 
I»uie11i 11 liny win m h. w : a n p 
r ruiMVr* in Heal Kslatt*. 
I in: t.dlow u-n- arc tin f: ae-fei ;. m .; 
•Saiah M. Ayer, Kimira, N A < 
l.ihert V. -amnel I i. Ha Low t t \ <. 
Webster, -aon- r.o\ Mnni.-i i. I » 
Philadelphia, b He:.;; 1*. I ■!.. 
Kstate of I >a\ :d ’. 1 hninel Searsiin 1 •, ■ I- 
S. Mat 
ah. 1-reed .it t.. .-state Aon ••• nli. ■ Pm 
same i..\\ h 
r”- Mesh..;-... Hem 1 t v, v 
<■- H:\mi. Philadelphia. t un I- h .wit. n, 
Sear-mom, t \ wvinder I e..,,n. IJ.dm -i 
son l\ night, 1 m.dei l-d ’,.■ M-.-a 
sain.* tow 1 ’. Mm -- .ret | p, :. t. p 
H. (.olid :dee. < hn:■ A u. •• \ w 
terville, to Albert <,a'.iw i.- \ Man 
tield, 15ella.-t, 1“ I A Ki •. 
Andrew <. Mil- .-. I5t .am, M. -v 
ford, sum1 town ISI.- M u i:... -• 
to Clara \ Tin,am .1 \\ j- 
M“frill, r.• Vim,da Had *, 1; 
Penney, I nit.. to -nu., !H. p.;i ,,,, ,, 
I-tieia A. Pinkhaiii ,\ d I 
ortliinv, -aim* town. M \ i. 1 A 
to -Janet t -tea hi !.-. >• mv. I a.,n I! U -r A 
rtls.. I-1 ;mkf u-1. t- r u, 
tow Se\iaii V\ m-tdinc P ... \ 
Pi ii Iv ha in. .suin' t., a ti 
t imipllinentury to Mr. >nuu. 
Mr. '■mow, t:. U r.l i\ Mai < ,, p ;!aM 
br.ti.--ii, iu ten -ring- hi.- i. sign.. ti«m j, •.p,,. 
fulliwing ■»111j i,*.,! |c;{,.. •, ,, 
| -I,-ik 
liAII.W \1 M All -I K h 
< »1 It I. *| im.l I : |; u 
I’* >i.' I an k, .) v \ 
M i: i;. s>,nu l*. 
1*1 Mi >IK I am s,,n-y f :n-l,!nu ■•!.., :m 
.it your 1< ft. r this d; 
-•I Unilwny Postal < .erk, wi id, -. ,-u h.tv.- a i,. 
the entire -atislacl ..| Ml tiit !, i! aa 
the time on have be. n m -m 
been fait ill'll I, ;.our work ha- In-, n \\. md 
I have no ran-. !•• c .mpiaiti tha> m. :,a\ 
ternly to assist im- ami a I willi a. h. m •• 
1 "me in connection. I know ! '< a--- 
•""'row aim the- !ti ,. 
ga\e it I lie eon-j. t.-r,. t ion l-eioiv ••■■miiig "a 
derision, anti that in 'bung — > mav ha\e atlaMm 
i'k'"'e where you v. ill give .mijme 
j -leal sati.-fa, t ion >ii na e nr. -i it 
I have reeonimen.leii a man io tan* i j. I Impt* you w ill gi \. him ,|] ,, .' 
’-an that he mav r,die\ «• ->i -• j ,,,• 
name.l. NiuiiM ■ on .-..me thi- w ;«\ a ! ,r 
me. p. 11 
L L. (. i; \ s. ( hwl < a. a 
>•»'paper >nt« '. 
1'lie K. 111 in Ken rt«r this .ml :i ,, 
editor- of iha Maine no, -|- kj..* went n 
Maine Pin A .iat 
We have rood i"! t: ,- m .. a Tm,- A ., 
ean Kn etuaii, Si naiiona weekly ti-aam n’s 
It is illustrated ai d ••> a pint | ,, ... ; 
publisher is II || li -tei la k. -Jm \\ 
-treet, P»o-ton. .mibscripti n \. 
Mr. ( banes L. Hamlin has sewn ,! h, •om.,-, 
tion with the New Y« I 
thin on the stall of the Morning \ Hni'ti n;> 
new independent morning aw* evening j,..,.. in 
New 'i ork, edited by < ■•!. .) :.n A. ( ... k*a r, 
of the World. 
bniiii Templar'. 
Waldo District ! dge •: 1 .A, 
hold Its autumn session at M .rrlli, with b*, 
Lodge, Saturday, Aug. •• 
Sunlight .Juvenile Teinj !e has ehar.g, ,| :ts -lay 
of meeting lroin Saturday to Thursday. M.-di, a 
will be held fortnightly, at the Lnlversalist ehhidi 
(luring the school vacation. 
Belfast Lodge of Hood 'Templars treated itself 
t<» a strawberry and cream and cake entertainment 
Monday evening, followed by a soeia good time, 
Interspersed with mu-ic by Bro. M. < !a!o 
others, recitations, etc. 
Belfast’s (hamphin Tennis Player. 
-Mr. K. W Pond, ol Brlfa.-t, who won in ..s 
in last year's tennis tournament in Bangor, w m in singles Saturday it the ton: naim-ni under in- an- 
pices of the Newton. Mas-.. T.-nui- lUh « 
I'C-t match of the aflertio.-M wa~ that rw« (■ i, 
Messrs A. (,. Wellington aim I W. pond i:i dm 
1111 a I s and singles. Wellington is mi th( Belmoiif Tennis Club ami i,.t- an c\e, limit 
reputation as a player in amateur circles. p,.nd 
graduated from Dartmouth Iu the class ,-t Hi 
won tin* college tournament m Dartmouth tin- 
year, and lir.-t prize iu ... double-, 
in the Partridge tournament at AulnirmPile. II. 
alno holds the Kastern Maine champion hip ni|. n singles. Wellington was generally looked .. 
as a sure winner, bin the prognosticators w< m 
wrong, as usual, and Pond easily captured the first prize in singles. 
The Truth About Blaine. 
Nome people say (Maine Is very 111, others that he Is not; but well or ill, there is more in him it, 
one of his worst days than in whole week-- of 
some of the pigmies that ... like him. Kven in this state, whb-h for years, bv the art- of a few 
men, has been made to appear as anti Miatm-, he is by far today, and has been, for that matter, the 
most popular republican in the et.. I;.,t,,,, 
(•.veiling lierord. 
heath of KdH'tird Burgess. 
Most in, Inly 1*2. Kdward Murge--, the cele- 
brated yacht designer, died from typhoid fever at 
about 4 this afternoon. lie was born in West 
Sandwich, Mass., dime do, Ms. lie was instructor 
in entomology at Harvard for some ve.it -. p. 
fifteen years he was secretary <>f the’ s,„-ietv of 
Natural Mistorv of Moston. lie leaves a widow 
and two sons, Mr. Murgess has been 111 sine I ,-t 
May but his death was unexpected. 
Maine Kxperlment Nlatlon. 
Part third of the annual report of the Maine 
State College Agricultural experiment Station has 
been received. It comprises about forty pages, devoted to ret hi its upon the relative yield of diges- tlhle material in early cut and late cut timothv 
hav; feeding experiments with colts, steers amt i 
different breeds of swine; fertilizer experiments; I 
and tests of varieties of vegetables bv Prof. Mai 
online. 
t'asfInr Normal Alumni Knrainpment. 
'i h«* seventeenth season of the above named as 
soclation will lie held at sandy point, Stockton 
Springs, beginning August 7th and continuing t.. 
the Jlst. I>t\ t.eorge F. F ones, Boston, ehairm u. 
of the committee on program, has arrange 1 tin- 
follow ing oidt r of exercise 
Fri.lay, August Till. Opening l>av. The u.-ual 
mystci ions etlstolUH of lirst collie! Will l.e oh.-e; 
ed. Members are n .posteal to arrive gradu.ill\ 
Saturday, the Mb. As you please. Overtures 
on the bea< b. 1 i:e < amp Orchestra will discourse 
swei I music. >liort speeches. 
sumlay, the bib. A nnual Sermon |{. 
ua Kro-t. l a i,g \ --per r\ h e. 
... the loth I inuights on ( hristmn s ,| 
ism, by Bev. .J. M b rost. 
Tuesday, the 11th I’ M Mb eralogv. la i, II. Know lton. lAening Organi/.atiou oi i*t.i .> 
mathean and l.yeeum Societies 
Wednesday, the Pith Fvening \ nnual A 
dress, •• I.. »o king Back waft I," Oliver W. Lame. 
Thursday the Pith. P. M |.cellin' bv Dr A 
A .Jackson. Fvening 
ing, Mi Helen P. < Bet d\ 
f 1 Ida \, the I tth S A M \.U a I Busines 
Me. ting. 17 veiling l.ceturr 1 ,. \ |- 
Biehardson. 
"aturdav, the l.Mh. Bm k .oar I to M. 
" aldo and Basket Picnic ,, h;, 
l-.dfers from absent lutns 
Sunday, tin- Pali. Sei i..u i- w yj, In 
>er\ ice. 
.Monday, the I7tli. Lo-mng Phtloma h. an so 
elety meets. 
I iiesda' tin- I in Mu-ieal Hav, in charge ..| 
I *r i. i: Phil!.rook Fvening, « on. rt 
"t dm lay the 1. * |, ||v \, |, 
by a member of tin-. lass of 1 I e. 
um 
1 bur-da and Friday the .’mi, and ■ i. |. 
annoiineed. 
A no\ el feature w ill be an. fully produc d at 
some lavorahle moment during cue ,uipiui nt Id u.g .our ’111111 in-tn incut- and > .in the 
'■amp orchestra I’bosc win. earned present 
an- eat ne-i:y ropie-ie 1 to -end b-tter '.<■ read 
oil the evening Whl-hw.il bt devoted to that put 
1 bo-e win. ao la-ted iced ■> ,g t ,t|.-i 
these a nniiai mi' | i, 
l( 1 ho.i|.| be -uMieienl. |',i ing m. cind 
w .uu an ■ In Idren 
There is much. verv much, |.; ,| ;-j ,•», 
the lines «t 'hi- prog am. Ii is nc< t., i. -. 
>" "id campers, ami the uninitiated w hr.- 
'"'C them a -cries ol piea-aut .-urpir-e- \\ 
b"p«' to liave papers or ad Ire--.-- M M 
I Hu. lie-, Ml .1.0,,. I Keil> M | ,. It.', 
IT, Id,.I f red W I- -ter and id \ I P 
nun isiilim at Swum Lake 
The l"Urnal In- hern instrumental In •.. 
I!m- fame oi sv\ a■ I ike, amI tin- u ni ti i- 
wale hut e. M « re,lit .no Ms H. i. > 
'|:ii"'y, 1 I I »i li- i. < er | lit.- *-1 at. ..in II II 
e>, w h.. i<• -1• > r,o opportunity io -a*. ,-! 
I >r tin- I :■ i, e ||. pr* .■ 111a tin *. ii su-iui 
lake Sllpe-i«.i; to llio.M- of tl," fan, n ll ue-h v 
lake, a ||<I on-nap;, M ;h 1 
I I'llr follow Jtij; Is a p! v Ur alt. | i, Mi sariney 
to Mr, i.. oip slu-[ n .| l*.jo. -u y ,,.,| 
i' •:: -in-.I 1:, Hu' .tit >. in.. ..| I- .. ;.i, 
stremi 
I ’"‘If ! .ak. a 11 I'.. 1-1 -A.,1. .1-, a ,, 
-!■'•■ k. Willi 11 •.' U oirl; III.' !'. lent- II, till' 
I’ lull!..'I hoo.i na V a u s thou-wt •• .. 
aim.,I w it li ill."', ami I happen in ■■ 
> if* M 'lay after Hu- h •• w e.i .»t*i 11 ..,• a 
H>f in liali :t -lay I «T'.t two li.tt u. i _ ! i«* .. 
w 11;«• 11 -.'tit ft.. :i-iie in i. at / i. a n I '• a 
; Hoi,i has taken e\ .■ me 
I ron 7 to It is. eif 11. Th e ?,l'f tie Inn e -i 
:i -Ii ! t\ it -aw re-, e-.im th. 11 1 i. 
! let vi'iv short ami -hunky I think that im 
lai am ml oi any tro ,t m M e awl ■. .. 
! t>‘f wri'l. I Ill'll; k that t .re 
lai.t I h IV,' I" .1, t, t.h. :.tk« A !. I ,5 
H.e lii'-t on. am! not tlien • .oh, line -.me at •! 
loeke'l Salmon wee jet in lh- n -;\ year- an". 
ttfl -e\ era of the a h.\e he. r, ta..,;, tin- pi i. t* 
j w hen li-liiim' fot iroiii one \v.elii.i_; ; a | 
1 Hu ii-h pi a. el li. ill* on .- I'.T-'-M ■ ,: an.I 
] oil, -re ... la. .illlmell. e ill tin ’I o; 
i! I lie lake ,- !• I eil liely la. >pi ii a > !‘ •, 
ini. t- "i any ;if. ount \ la err -in ,m il ; 
■he lake tin ear ar-.lim I nl:,- •• 
In tint if i- pill e prilljr w tie am! .ee -a. t.r 
hot11.111 plainly at -J" it ,,11,- |r ..... i. 
■ -melt-, -otm of them 14 im In I,a _• a, i. 
1 a poumi. I have m- ... ll.a< tm .... ,• ; 
an l.akr that w 1 v\. mh mo i; ., 
I ihttmeh y I ake-, a .. nan e.. ■ e I 
I may -oi.i.il "li-li v to e. nv |; w 
| a hi! let, li:! you km a I am Ha -aim an-: j .I.i lo tei \?ra>.: ant '• ri. I •. 
1 Iv.inireh". I.eal I if w .; I men at 
f\ iinine.I tront tioui -w in I at W ,»* :..n t 
; to lei!.I a Intel,iim ||ll(1 ,. tear Mu -miw 
imi ‘li'tt iiel*.. <• of ih, w 1, Mr,- 
j wale-. 
1 out li-iiina at >v\ • i, I ,,k> -la i.-w .a. ! w ! :i 
nin lilt -• 1 u ri ia I he I. in ratio 
(in ii Krlfii'l kiitu.Kor. 
! "■ '• «•! -li uc< k .If., Ml \\ :• •. "I,,.. 
tl.Kl.i 1*1.' Ut >. | .'I li.lfiil :i I; 1 ■! 11 ! i. 
II I I'. il;. ll I. ! t: ,lf !l I 11'1'! 11.. ml 
II. .! t.n.a I 11 Ii.. li:. in 
.. A < III* 'll it tf •'i k •! ■. 11 -o. .' 
! -'HA U.' ! I.;. li,.- !, i; tin !m .• 1 I.nr-.I 
••• ft'-*.- Mr ( ra |. ;q.;..m, ! m . 1; i: ... 
I-- Mi t "linn! ... .a •*. I .... :* 
I hr |n -.'.In. iilli M v 
; r. i-llt i1' •! it M I--;..'! II -.-I.i it; 
! III. I ••‘'•I .-in.Ill ■ | .r ,| li. fp-.Pur 
Ml I'-.' -. "I'-n- til.- "I il. II- in ... >, .‘If. I I 
li v .Mu-let i|» .•! Hi.' < lliii.- -s’li*• ., ,n; 
j ’• •' > -h "* I: a w«a i'. a 
j ;.!•• -: t! t rank Wfll m w ilh th. -I Ik.-Pm it Mi raw I.. -I win t.- ., ■:• i... .r jvi •> 
| a 11.1.1 .will .|f\ >!«. I In- fiiiiiii. > !.; 11 inf t ii | in 
I -’!!>!' 1 -1 11 >. I -fli.—i- ill 111- I i-l ;• !, kin M J. n- 
ttn- Hrsr. I'll, ina v Mill til -ill ii I',.- | .-it!. n» i- 
At in* -am. tin;, w i«‘ i,-- 
j tin t..-Mi.-f -tm |...-in..ii, Mr ( raw :..*-• f ■ -• .• 
IMf i.. u >! ii.- i. tl a iii'..i ! M 
I at I ", M .1 
i ..i.ii^f'l I" 11f.■ 1111f I' u a- a -..iir<'.' .' 11-'■ 1 
-i inti-' in..a Hi. t.. Mi- « a ‘A u i 
; that Lin A alrivi.r ■ ami ’I w k tlifif ii.' ,crai tmI a H*:h |>■ •iti.■ i. n. th-- f-tii .m 
f. 11. a 11.. 11 a I !■«••«;• .• u; Ma- u ti. -.tl-, nr ii.ua 
I I'l.f ta.-t i'llt --I r- ! fllipi ti.. ,| I m A i! 
’*• hi.-h a!!' ih s >! ir .i .■ ,. .n, i: n 
I iitfl for tn- | f t.u 11 a:. I a iii_m u -a. 
!•' tin' a .’I ;i: ■•! M I'. w l, n j' -f r\ :• a- 
[ lutni.lfiit. li. Iii.-i p'-miiaii-m H m W 
'A ,ifi-\;,1|" M 
Karkspart’% L mu anti ituii.iliu; Vvso: lalloa. 
I -ii- •! thr Mu ■ k -1* ri ! mi, ii. Hi in a 
; A.'.all.M. a siii'i'i i-c ;• uril a- a pit a-up- 
: A- II..-: -aim- i.li.r .. a .1 ..i miialm -. U a; 
j t,In-\ t I'll If.I t l.-lt tl. It Mir it n a .. |. a -In ! 
jo'. -:\|.fi .. ii. ].. annum, it wa- imi |, •. 1 tfi.it ;i w m! I i,-a.-!, dial m ml all. n 
j tlVf W'lk.l-Iit til.' lilt I .«•»• i, v ■ 11 |IM lil-t > *'A Imsillf S.s i-% |,..\V I 11 > VI | 11 V II.. j.,'. 
'••-ut f-r da- la a in..in ami m rr is '■ 
'. tin*'* ia tf •' ... 
< I-- tin- a.-\t halt .1 m J i... ., 
Mas u-niifl Mu lain.! that a- dm- t.u % 
j |..n..if l l.\ flu- !"i'..|.vl..| a i. ! In a, tul, r,-,. 
'/ 11 that dlls 1 i\ |fi).| i- IH« -all -i\ j.fj 
| a'. I that 'in' taxes have Iffii |ia'.|, thus p_■ 
•'1 '1' t! ■ ni"i.t ifiaii an> ..dvr prop* it at cn in 
'-lit ’ll t.'if n Vft'ai>f .Matin' imi II, 111. ...» _ 
: AtfA'-t •pm. III.' It..-toil I If rai'l will I.. 
"A a. II kn >u n n-iiirs- nian, a la’m. !,• 
•; di"..:. i -lo.-k muul so ii ritil's of dif m. .-l 
j t. kdei. I so In >!■ |- .-i.fk III -f in a ! 
i*uli*!:I A — iti*.i.- -an.| 1 
! a >n a n ti* f lint, 11 a ti a ss. Ian mi- i.. 1 
-1 a,f ut I 'mi \in dif w >ii. i, t h* 1 
t aim *.J 1 n I.-?. si. an>I art* a -an 
< hrlstlun Kndeavor. 
I •• Vp -halt list tan Fndea.o, 
:*;:«•.! •: win Thursday :,;h I,, 
M m •: •; -, 1 ■; Pu- idrnt (lari. 
.’•"ii. etetar; Ha, rep. rt.-: iaat 
: ;i •-• I i' ti.N this vear. against ! I.i'i : a -.. 
1 ’gland Ii !, Pin h.u i- tie- V'.-tla || 
j Ti.f he I .’.and { him: 7 ITu Ii i,-a 
N ’Vii '■•..In Ith,. \, u > 
| ! at led to (he IV11 it. *| V, 
j »»:»»« r I..I the gl. atr-t a. al, ,• I > mm-yU a nia. In Ua!» o. .... 
1 Men a re ton- h-aiin. >. •: a 
‘•"at growth i- repori.-d n, tin a un-t .. a 
| :'N~. o! v\ lit.'ll -O. let :e- are rt il \ Ii ,1 
! ... .ormmiiiotis Mu- I’re-liy leriau- Live I- < 
Met 
j ini' Hi he, \ Iii'iii'i" 
j I»a■ Igvs, literat'ii. and printing .. .. tn 
Slimes •!! I in w v d, 'IV er, '■ 1 ■ ! a 
•essloli N-VV ^ "I k w.'l tn-e.t is 1 In [ 
of iiii'.'t ing. I he ...I-V ration ■ ,i. ;. *., 
Interesting to Northern Investors. 
It 1- -tate,I th ,! at u ditr. IVlin ■ V» ry 'III; g 1- 
perfect i'. lea l. Dw g- and tin lew la, 
blocks ere,-ted dining the “boom” are \a-.iu:, 
J ha:t Imi!* -trm urt tre i. imet m-, h t ha v •• I■. «■ r« 
a l>a n. lom-1 and are I .'tiling int > ,|e« ipi 
ed lug hotel and in,Ui inn,an- are lldle in n. ii m 
h"h'. ii the gro ill I he -I: I t hat v\ ere a led 
| itt emu moils espens; are in solin' place- grout 
itvei'witli grass, ami there an mu .e\,m\ live 
, people in the plat e. Tim property in a n ,a iv 
; n hands. 
Proposed Monument tn Hamlin. 
j Arrangement are now well ioi.ru.. !, 
gor to, ohtainhig suh.-eriptn tin- pr<-i ,-ed 
molium it to the mem u of Hie Lit, II a II 
Initial Hamlin. The i.rami Armv t:, •,. •.: r,, 
in 'vemeiit and have appointed the |.o'o\\nm "in 
In it t ee to take Iiarge .»t Ml. matt ■•; \ it 
Kariiieim. Mr I. a M ■: -t •! ( I ■ o il -o ! 
Col. A ( lo-stnan >,r)i o nt em oa w 
has already been given to warrant th.- -tab-no >:t 
that the liiomniif*:,: u Hi m o, re |. I 
t.nrilrn Snss 
111 dry Weatliei th. tarn, -it- In th, oarndooi 
an Win;- lor something to turnip Uiehmomi lie 
eorder. 
A ad it Is v e ry virt hr l.i.h ovei his -1. < 
tune.-, and seems hound to he beet. t,..i!ii:i| 
Moimtai mer. 
Humorists Who rol. f p like po 
ought to strike toi a ii-, Ol ,-eiir'. Umhmoad 
Bee, o/ cnurst. 
We hayte to see mr hrethten v\ ti ng will, 
th, -e puny matters, ieih.re have p. :t-. Ihl- thing 
h is 1,,-an going on too long. Hath Tune-. 
>.\M)Y I ’, *1 s r. Key. II. H. Harl.iitf ol Si-amp I 
C-\etmnged with Ivev Mr t'hapin M, 
Melvin and Mrs saimu 1 (Hunt, vvitli tie ;• ■ iren 
have been -pending a week with frh-n i- in I', i,.u. 
sent.Arrivals last week Mi- >n, w at her 
daughter’s Mr- Frank Perkins, Mr- l*ip.-rand 
daughter .Miss Mai,el, Mi. and Mrs. \, d Piper, 
Mr. and Mrs Fred \ h i, neli, and Master- Arthur, 
Field V. dr and Kllerv, at Mr. F I French's; 
Mr. Austin H. French and wife at < apt. II. AV. 
French's; Mrs. \ >. Fumh and Mis- H. !!:<re 
Ward at Mrs I A. French-. Ml->es Hattie and 
Mary MeKeag and Mis- Maigarct Ui«-e, at tin lr 
cottages. Ah Dante! Dailey at Mr. dew,-tt tiInn’s 
lie' H M Merrill of P.re\\< and son lifron 
spent a day or two with friends In town last week 
.. ■. M rs. M:i \lleld and daughter, Miss ft hi I visited 
I >r Maxlield in P.angor a few da\ s last week_ 
Mrs. lloraee Mitchell and three rhlldreu are 
spending the summer at the ’*< otton” lunise \ 
lire at Perkins mill was averted last week, it Inu 
lug been seen by Miss Maggie IMre in Us early , 
stages. An alarm was given ami help <pdekl> ar- 
rived and subdued it.. A friend from .Stockton 
has kindly sent us live dollars for the support of 
the gospel here. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
THK I’ATI K> M MMHt IMAUDKIi 
He slept up in the* attie 
\\ ith the hoys :tiul hired man 
lb made hi* morning toilet 
W 1111 a 1 tattered old niilkpan He lit d on pork and gra 
A n I overweighted bread', 
And the ilies and skeeter* ate him 
Kroiu daw n till going to tied. 
He bore it very meek I \. 
Nor grumbled all the while. 
And though thev eharged him do,. ,, 
i I * paid it with a smile. 
Ibii lie weakened one line imunii 
And lainted dead away 
When they asked ii he «•' u^d give •• A lilt it pitehin' it 
New 1 o, k Herald 
The .I'-wnwil olliee is indebted to || .n \\ 
M< ! a* I Ian fur a Im> until',, I -upph straw I-,-; 
innn hi- garden. They mimv iiai, I a,me h. 
and of delicious liavot 
Telephonie umiii cti>-n were made hetwia i, 
lust and Nortlipurt ..n'l lmi->la\ ia-t The h- 
North port i- eoniu rted with the (. r.»-! In 
tiew U-le| h me W a pheed in the Maim < 
Olliee last W» ek. 
*• >• **> *x« -I, ,.f if.iek poit, who-, til 
l|o- eir. lor nte.aim^ a pair ot n-oimer- fi• 
I ’X i• t. >f 1 m idn\ ii U w i> inentl,me 
"‘•ek, w in, !>, fore .1;, i;. Mi,Him ,o, 
•" ! -emei.ee,| to Ho .fat imprisonment. II 
Ml,' U .1 e e a I, d ,\ till art | ha I lie e;, 
1,1 I1 •' 'd t- Ml X otllig’n "Wi d d _• 
'* 1 *'l’« 11111u i-11 .aie lei dou111 I h. Halit im 
"I I -• v. te Im ,,i;e w ho w-oild I;, im,. ham!- m 'lue, r. -I u-limils l{. 
opinion. 
• ill 11 v x i'i | farmers in U a, i.. 
K‘ iO'1 a IK ham- l.euun ha in*: and the et ..(■ a 
11 K1 ">,| ..|.r M: V M liduelt u» 
11'"": thirty to 1,.1'iv ii- ;n |;. ,i,,-i, ., 
v e ”i eat. lids a than last. |'|n 
dune a-'II la d the -lop M, .'ll o I, I I | 
the hai i;-, W hi, h •! i. ,| !e-- w 11 he in. 
al'ei th. I,ew 'I ■I- i- u 11In red. The etty 
tn ha\ iny last wo k 
M 1 Mill, i- J is W I. a pit e land t 
M"U, N ": -. p I’m -t, t|,. 
U l.'.el' h« k. p- lo, '. ,-w ||., I e II 1 u 
O' ovei l. e i,, ami ‘.II looting :. f lire 
1' :|nd ,i IM vale he la mi. I n •.1 is w ., 
•h,|,e- uol oni\ lie i.e- .1 pfdit OUt of the J •, 
keep- lai.d in **on«.i e.mddion. In the m 
h"ii- .'le la;i, ! |..r M e mm '•.< t He 
Ho-w hal w e'Ji, ..ot, p..no i- 
I lii IhWI'snM, \ ! and .am an 
I 
t w e I v I ee| e h | !• ., ,i a if lot l.m, 
kri'"Oi" !• Ihe !.,w rl' p u t i,e 
j While the i»■ 1 !• timi ah' 
o p \ a e haht will h. plae, 
M'p It : > \p '■!«• I t _l\e ihe lifst m 
Mond.t i,ii,j 
I It A w i:: I. i: -! a\V he I ll are •. 
f'l1 •: MM, e '., our I.KMil drain w. i, 
11 e-ves \ t alone >,ud 
Mm o/l" im i•;l• 111 u. irket. Him 
M-- •’ ri.if.iT-. -w itt a !• 
1 A h * Meh s.• d rearly as m.i I, 11 
A le- larje -aie- le. -mallei liru 
(• "ip.- I, u., al l'»r own's i.irin-r, \i 
•>.' I Ml. I 1111 i v »t,. r- of -I W •. 
"aid- ■ im! Jh estimate- Ids .oop it.• 
s M fix m 
1 'I V' IN I m:i IM.J 11,1 laiii.ss \ 
1 •" " "t th. Ui ...id < iapp. ih. i. 
he -li. dyn pi month Ih ek. in |,.t, 
‘-I ! a III.tin .le :i i!; the Work. I lie 
M* Me II _ him: i". Is -ei i: 'i,s that i. 
1 u '■ •' d t- m t. p. rl land for r. ran 
| " 1 m "K * ? la p is-a*.- 11. e 
X Portland A mv in. ,, will have p- .. 
" o' Me -;fci |h 11 M, [I,, 
>w ,-i I,.-,-. a.-,- i: ■! oe'thet tn.- um 
j w ere 1, -him d M 1 
|;: ;i -r-s IN. l.m -A. h a lad-, p!, L 
I 'ho -Id: walk two ,.h: > e 11 ■ w lord- (l-at 
11'r-h .-tie. I 1 la- I'U'i- I || |. lt a 
1 taim. | -a pa > ! M M w m ,l a. m 
i lad;. «• le ! the Itesllia-- lo.'iie, a 
! I -tain >• aw a 'I he %. oon mi -1 .. eiv 
i 'ii th- room N. \! ni>-rni!-i: the parei.f •, 
de ! thru- a -,| the w IlldoW .-t till la-i; 
It tde :.! tor t le -1 r x otlhy 1 |!t- W 
Hi!- and tin 1 Is te-, | ihe tom., 
a M w l .w w a- it-11 ,-pen 
M : 1 M .111-1 0 1,1 lee-llUs the;, 
" 1 •1 *' l’’: d- he.-.'line -U i.o '1,- 
-M- h. i, ui took them aw w. 
Mh M -- UI l.l A MII\ .-. Mr I 
Mr to "hr l. W -.. ■ |‘| 
ha e > -e 111,. r* n t! \ a;. ! u ... 
! M-'i.o t ho- ■ ar ! ■ a- <• -1 
a i-., -on o j, 
h<‘ 1' t" wspa| id v rti ..... an ! ll.,- ,, 
t'.i ’‘ini I matter In e-eipts ,.| i!,, |. 
1 t»* th, i-im •; the I >ana ..n tm 
d he .•-•o,|.an ne\ .-ar u l- [ m M;i 
II ai'Up.-ii*;V ■, mi. Mi. •■ 
e; ,. h ot New Vo, 1. I 
; •<" rl. •; me iinm- u 
! '.li-iin;: al in- | o- i. •. 
Mi N. h. M u ,,, 
: lei'lu.o w to \| M 
‘■•"ow Plat 11ei'l ll'ks 1.1;3- 1, in,- i„ a 
'A I 1 tfty eat -mo," -. nt-lnm ! M M 
•i With o’l.er- wa- in a simp 
•'•red ani -aid, | 
m> -,-hi w irh 1 .-\ ,-i Hem. 
h.-e them oner y,oi'l! m-u \ u r- mi <: 
I've i.-el lie* li.'k Me 
s *'1 due. I’liet a'- tmtid.,*: i:kr them 
'in -' H 1 a II- -r a p„, 
! •« ham, <d -e t. ll. Ihe team -avi d it do 
•is Idrti'i n pounds .-t utter pm w .-, k 
'« •-'• '* K I- in *n- r ■ 
1 P" ha -» k p | !r. ,, v 
1 < >i o- « uni 1 la \,'u |-ioit w i- 
m ■ d ly. he I*. 11 a t !. w hmn ..... > 
j I pa nril'.iM I >\ ! .... |i, w< I- 1 
h'V*. 1 M the Ih-l'a-f I inpa am 
I il"\e dl-w 11 t.ll th, ’I ,.w I, ..!!!- \ 
: pa‘dm lb. n l.-d w na i. w. i. .j 
A mi •: n. v ■ n .mm im ,lhl, 
I'M. eld! I veil em ;|-, 
Ip! \ mi. m •, 
| l* 'll -The l nr., -ail t> 
; e.!Tto | Vim ok tin. -a ,- ■: 
j tiie l t.!\ ■ -1 
< .i M ■ 11 ;. V. 
i.-.m K j• -- t, „i |: ,.t! 
I ml h. .!• t. • MMI I 
t.« l»! In, I ■ |j, 
I. u v .1.-1. Hi- !;--i! .-t Js 
Ml IV ••i'"" •! LlM- | 
M I M 
v11-.- ti;. Ii, If. | j|. 
Uit will < wa (».»! i.mil/a11 | i-i V\ 
1 ! .1 .«•- * .. I;, Ii;, A, ,-■•! •• HI ll 
! w r.ip,11t Ii "-r a p m m-sPIui* u. .* 
» >' n I’l > nil-v ,.nut\ Mill. -a III. ..... 
'"‘iT : *' N* W -i1 |- -I 'Ii 
W M hi: K-i 
• 1 It aehet in ll,:- -it an an). 
:iU't ; -a in.i\ |„- > vv in 
M.m imm, tin .11mi: ■ a i' — y\ it hi a I ,mii: i'hiPm 
14;l”t■ 11 in willing :nMll.ri -(. n If,m 
(. *>n«lit -Ii,a t, ].- niMin^ a -1:ii.I.• p. 
Km. i: Is. ,,| |>,i | 
m Iimi-'I- mum new p,m-s u\ rk.t s,- 
Hr i*l ll \va ♦•••*. a:.' I. u.'ns p.itai 
w * '‘ 1,1 *' ni‘. ! Ili iii aiI) \ 
p" < e *1 -1«‘ n\ ilk v 'urn i, pit r«. * mi 
«■ N f .. ■ ii h., 
|*ll! u-k a < ,| M |, l, 
M < In-. " .. .. M 
Hr.-- ..-Ii a 'litiui I a. ; m I* 
'> "i 1 N.-rl; pii an m,. Mi M 
Ml l.r.i'i'l.iH ia- ! i., ■ M ■ 
: >i"t N t'l linisln ...Mar!, A 11.t h, v 
Mm- >■ !i ;.. i,i par,* mm m; u .if. 
"I 1 h- au-Pitu Innis, ; >. ,• 
"Hum pan- n« a m ala •.;r r,. 
Km, ill* imliilji a i. n * n ;: 11, m ■ tin- a mtH,m 
p.»-t Hi. a Mr I I (a,- ham. a Hal! h 
ha- In an aapp.Mii'* 'i Ma l, I..:, ■. ,, ;|.( 
• ••Ik N \ ,1*1 II ■ a a.. a 
M" ’". I a { I-- l!a \r. i! 1 n a in iii.n: Hi. ,| 
i*"' ‘i * Hi- :;itx A l.ir mi..,, 
O..M l. •* a Ml pi. a •• I -|, a.liiv I In 
ami,Min,ni l.u tin- l- uirth .■! .Inly, \\ hi. h w 
J-'iHMi lip n a, a..uni nl ll,, rain, \w iv n m 
p 'I. a- W ll la lav-1, it | ! V -Mina. Im,1 \\,IV al 
... I '••• M tr».ain- lii.t.ka.l 1111 Hu* I;, 
Ii ark is tha .11.. ini .tiuyr ,.|' Ilia \\ .|.i 
ll'iitlilli: IP: iat'lavs' A --t n al m i. Al:_ 
_*• a in I J’. I In- 11 ul ah i ns lira-, pitniia irk 
•' m 111 a 111 p 1: 11 a in. .\ in- lliair plant Inn, l ninn -l 
to tha Itniu.lvy Imi tiling .. Ilia Kiemnath 
.mip.iny lias Pad tha v,<„n, in tin* llelfast I 
ai v I'liinpauy Imililing formerly ii.-»*• I a- a l.aun 
amt llu* oil will In* inanulaatuvail tluva... M 
I'atav Ill-ail, win, live* .Hi Ilia fast .i. vara, 
Prt*UK*'l In ma fv.Mii ( uPa a tlo/eii tl.tva- whieh 
hamlHoma hints. Yhe\ an* white ami tan la 
...Messrs. K I.. Stick nev tun I h I. Mil 
ate at liar Harbin with a lot of h n-es .Win 
11**11 a ~t Monday Mr. Thoni.i- A I inn, > t 11, 
land, inspected O ld Fellow-’ nail with a view 1 
getting points for a new <* Id Fellows building 
Maitland... Mr. Carney, who is doing tin- pi: 
ing r.n-the Dana Sarsaparilla company, says t! 
from Mondnv to Saturday noon of last week, 
establishment printed, fidded and delivered l.'lo.ne 
eopil S of papers l lie young son o| Mr. CliaC- 
I* Ha/.eltine has bought a Credenda safety bit >• 
■. There was no meeting of the Ik* I fast Hoard 
Trade on Tuesday evening. 
! t. in < -tali Normal school at ( as 
A ug l’ioi. V. 1 liichardson, prin 
ll.i- <•:.».* 1 i- hiM.lv popular ami grows 
c\ year 
.jiieli i'i,gaged the following e. in 
itn perl. 'a.m.ee at the Belfast opera 
h : 'th, Pal Maloney’s Irish Comedy 
ti .1 :!ir an d~t. and \ug. 1st the 
eompany 
-1 < .:i s, u .. v.i secretary Joshua 
: P. iilan !. let- d Ids elrcnhirs an 
,• ig that tl« mull se-Mon ot the Brand 
1 | w I he held at Portland, on 
I •• ,-i il •; ii! tare rate- will he 
e' II.-n < M Btlsl.ee. > f 
N is;, the sovereign Brand 
_■ '» h v\a- -tri ken with paralysis, a 
ii. ng». ami now iv-in a critical eonditiou. 
n iiii'l s-,,. | ( aniphell, of Ontario. 
■ !atje> ■: \ ting (iramt Sire 
1 I m Hi vt Twenty years ago 
Mi. t -ep! K M -Manus, of Tn iidike, 
I ..-it!- M s,-it ling at \ a neon ver 
! 1 u-1 spring. He u a- a n o Id 
••.tile-* kin-w nothing ah. ut his 
! W .t iilelilliev of tl <• • »'|d 
i. m -_\.mu u death. I.a.-t 
» k I.">• 1 fame to the Beifa-t 
Mi ep: li M. Mann-, the 
I ■ Id i a ad I •.ithfully tiled 
•il -til. ling man. ereeted a hand j 
.11 »et lie- and set t the j 
I the I at er. The oh gen 
•. •. tint lie ’■ 'll Id not trail 
c. II. :,e A kil.du a —ist« d h> 
I Id- .- an ii lii-tratnni ot \ 
■ l ei *w .- a;, d ing the worl«|.»ver 
m : A ■ ■ 1 he Id vt r-ldt 
.. Mi —r i.-o 
ft al-!. I It. s. i,|l 
M h. :i d -. ii, < I,a-< <d li. !• 
■ lie. 11 idly ‘ted the *t 
<’ :i w a. 1 ■•e- had taken p.«- 
l,U. .11* .t p e W U li 
— i?. e an fid i> engaged 
:i c c■1 ne'Tl < title- ie tin 11 [ 
g n a k in•( !. de 1 n the hoard- tin I 
.'I,. •; lie. Wfi.l to amp taking 1 
... .1 jinn! >t : 
l! : ;m -.1 U I 1»{ moil. 1 
1; p, h k |-{ j 
II •• .. il .i. -ir- ! 
N :. ...... Ii ii In. a Itm. I 
A i' .... ,,.r. ! 
I ■ Ml-.ur, | 
V’ _ ..1 is lit u i! j 
a, •. tf.*• -| |;. Ir ,pat\ j 
a u i: 1 ..Ill 
a \‘; t »■ I.... I ami 
1 A III. 
I M l. Ha I 
1 V a: * ■.• •. 
I 1 f««! 1 ’a a I u .! I u r tvi Hi; 
m n < ... ....ti.. 
A 1 a ml lli.-IV I- 
.1 tin- eiiV.rpn-.r. 
! I ! M- -••ll 5 a I '■ 1 |. ! ill. ! ■ 1 
■ 'a.I 1 t: k I .: silutit i 
H [A-.-r i- 1 i; -a hat' j 
« ':»! : i: ft :« I! an ■•! I .mi Ii..- ! 
an- lor a I 
.. '.. u 
'• A. I" i.,m u >n |..v\ n | 
.! \ V ! II. ha- j 
•' 11 M 1 !.! 1 
s A :•■••• h O ah 1. i 
V t i • .■ » v. ; t. 
A 1,0 I a Ta ... t- ii, | 
.. i. ..-I-: liat.^oi i 
.*.■■_ 1 in >o|.li I 
! \ W | 
a a: i. I a a. a iji— tor ! 
'• \ .a. .; a..., ;v :tl U..,| | ,,, j 
1 a .. rt r I :* I i-r'- Jot' j 
A -• I' I A ! I; vv« :I! t 
I M A.. 1! it t Ol.| Ml ,-t-i 
11 * •' ■< I :;oir pha. apt I Ilf 
1 V.-l a | !!, it In- ha 1 a i. _■! 
i. ;• ‘iiM ;i, 1 haia ta\ u a!>h oppot 
■ 
■ k nt Iti.hi 'i t' 
N \ li. i't t.. ! 
i. U 
: >• i. Ii 
!‘a a\. Ir an II 
t' a" A 
Ml M. W ! -, ot ahum. 
1 ‘: a.' Ml-> -anti 
lii A ! .ft|, It; 
1 a :t Mi I. ii la I. A 
1 ! "in* lift A ■ tf.-in Ii 1‘, a ml \\ til 
K H a -i M ii. M -. I 
U Ii reran m It: * a tn m 
m v A A A Ii. Ml *\ A I.,., t; 
1 hi- !’;rI <• V' a r.-* mm- ta^ 
1 ■■ Si I. '.•ih I t's :I 'i* rt tut n 
a • 'i'll... a u k'-'f u. rtlu t 
•'• ; 1 t ...Ml 
■ *' .'. ; •• 'n tap! 
Mir- II 
Ib-ii.i-t "ii !,-•> ani'.ual 
A! H. T A .. Harr,. 
M a o k i.-:i 
’•"! | 1 *; hi- !'{ hunim 
Am a I’.r.A 
'I M I *.!,"• !'• ,1.. amh.-r 
V 1 A k .. M ■ |- ,1/a 
I- A .. a a M: .1. 
-v Mr- \V iimn 
— a _M .Mr ami 
•' 'a I it!;.!-. :. HIT!- it a -la' 
Mar I K a If 
.• an- -t .•! M? a ! M: A \ 
Ai A rt M .•:i•!• •! N all' l:, 
.-i >al nr lav ai a. a ! a ,1 
•I. .'kl M: II V\at«l 
M '! -<• \ I- M ti all 
I ■■ Ki r!.M .. |. •. ot 
A' at 5 ■ > I :n •••. Kri-i i\- 
Hu:.. 1. a 1 a 1'. \ „ 
A. -I in ti. .1.1-' art HttK. an i is *tlt'l> 
Ik 'A a M r. 
Ai 1 A tii in nt 
■a o 1 .-t a «k ami 
a ■ Ml.!’. T'.ti Ir > 
■ 
'i. I .\ '! A 1 Ml iu-rr until 
-i-t' •' | u>-a ;n tin tail 
1 a.; 'll '. ■ .' mii 1-' wt-i-Iv 
I! a ,,H .,,-1 a. k I" -prn.i 
«'t v :i<• I inn \\ it ii hi> j an 'll, tills- ritv. 
-. !;i ,.M,p.f 
... a in- a. a’i'ui ai I>.■ it.i>t ... 
>1 < Ii I ‘a I. it f, ■! M'.i'i '. a U ha A. ,'U 
M. 
■ -» uijil ami m <a ft i- mil.. 
a: A J A t Ml I from 
H i- M I'.'t at ••• a tv. a J >...-11. l: 
U. "i I la hi in VnkU.-t. 
1 1 a a I' I T 
•I a t! v. I M Ii- -l I n nr, | |jr\ 
■ la ;. -an ,■ mi-i* ami >•. »■ rr on J|:. ir u ay o 
'• ■:•! .: II i...': a utut was 
I. -t > ; "Vt f. -l ns 
...Mr N « M, 
'I ••• hi- in 
I "i:!.. u m-n 
1 1 •; mi n nt M. .at,- SrsUy 
H at t. '. 1, It. I'm 
I" I’• r .:•• •. M i;a.. i. I 1'orter, 
i'a I in Ii- 1*1 Mw'i'lay 
-I m lit I < kt- Mlsfi 
ot v\ A, M;, la.,; M;- Murnl 
.'i >!: i. 11 t. nw !,!'!• of toaimt- 
I Ai..* a a! \ ij at I tfile I|i-a«l, 
t* a it!- 1 tamil’. | -iuy tin- -iinnm .. 
M I no "• N I an ami l.'tI.a Iitrr, ,'ltlll 
•I M ■ II ( 1 Hrr. "i Ilart laml, wrtr in 
i't -'a', an I -p.a -nmla\ on tlm ( amp 
M ■ I m; u i.t ... It..-t..n Momlay, the 
■ isiA-tiirni a t>oti AI* h I'.mure 11 a 
•• l: -rn '! to V il Mr ■•. V* il I.'Ji-r 
V '» I.'. U rii-t.r n a'oae t" Ko.-k'ami. wiu-ii- 
n -i.ami ■-r f;. _n-.| i a lie '.ii'htv-t -hi|>> at «l 
Mr- II .1, W ;;l "ii "I a in a ;. a J’ ia in -. Mas-.. i- 
■ u i-Minj.* MI*.. Mi. Hr, l.i-rt 
1 ul.o I I.. |. 11! |, I a i,i till- eeilsljh «if- 
o' a 1 U ■ :; » n*n, is •,•.v\ at m t.i — labors 
in M it mi I * .Mr II- \ ir !re\v of Na 
,M.- i- : a in loAi.i-t .Trim I* 1‘ierrr. 
'in rl\ It-* kia -I. at. I <or;;" iMay-', i**rtnerly 
ii t. for Mayor at a 
< :: *. a I' •! 1 1’a m- .Mr. I ti«*ni:i IS-.rr 
Ii Mom a .All-. Nrllio t.oo'twin, of 
.M a Ik at mi a a -at n., ami 
!• ii i.n tit •nth -Mr A.', -tsialb-y ami 
ji n "I Itn-toii, are in Kella-t v i.-itinn Iriemls. 
iv iii 11 ii' w 11 s' mi nas gone n» 'miervuie on 
isit ..Mi.-scs >usie and Lena Partridge have 
ie to ( ... hiiuate, Mass, for a \ .ration-Mr. 
Mrs. Frank Sfeplu-iison, of Hath, who have 
n i.iitine Mrs. ^ parents in this city, Mr. and 
d«.hn A. M :o e, returned home Monday. Mr. 
I Mrs. .A. .1. Morrison, of Rochester, the latter 
ther of Mr. Mare's daughters, are still in town 
Mr. and M s. sehvyn Tliomp-on, of Belfast, re 
.Monday from a week’s carriage drive 
•• i! »ry From Fail'll ••id they called at 
river towns a> far a .south Gardiner, and 
1-0 look ill r. .•us,... Lev. G. W. Field and Mrs. 
■ of Bangor, are in the city ..The Portland 
I. *». W hitteinore, of Fairfield, has 
n i•• '-"innuuidcd to the position id postal clerk 
the Belfast and Burnham route, in place of W. 
'■ 
Snow, resigned.”-Mrs..John F Smalley goes 
Portland today on a visP ...Mr. and Mrs. 
1 imk Scales of < alifornia, who are visiting 
nds at lsie-bi.ro are much delighted with the 
vely scenery and may possibly make their sum- 
ac home there In the future.... Mrs. C'laribel 
L ir, of ( oiieotd, N. il is In town visiting her 
ther Mrs. Samuel IL Gray-liov. George L. 
Tufts, of Brunswick, is in Belfast and will pass 
In- ..cation here.... Miss Ltta Phillips, of New 
'lock i- in Belfast the guest of Miss surah Gard- 
n Mrs \V. '1'. Colburn and her daughter Miss 
1 arlott*: T are visiting friends at Wiscasset ... 
..Miss Nellie Forbes, of 15 e-ton, is visiting in 
Belfast-( apt. K VV. Warren is in Belfast, his 
-el being ;tt Hockland.Jessie M. Sargent 
from Portland in visiting friends in tins citv. 
A large Dumber met at the house of Mr. ami 
Mrs. tieo. 1>. MeCrillis .Sunday evening, to witness 
tiie unfolding of a night blooming cereus. The 
Mower opened about six o'eloek, filling the house 
with its frag ranee. 
Till-: enters. Irwin Bros- railroad eireus ar 
rived in Belfast Wednesday morning and ereeted 
their tent in the rear of Congress street The per 
formam-es,afterno.m and evening were well patro 
nized, and the circus is a good one. The mind 
paraded the streets at iimiii time. 
Four years ago Mr. tieorge Bean, of Belfast, 
left home and went to sea. !l< was known to 
leave his vessel in a put in Chili and g" int the 
mountain-. The war eoniing on his parents were 
anxious about him. Last week, however, he arriv 
ed in Boston and has gone to I iverpool. 
The N.-rthport Sea Breeze will begin \ «*i. 1.5 next 
>.itunl.av duly IS, and onlinue eight weeks. Sul 
ription 4" et.-., f the sea.-on Mi sale at the 
bookstores iu th city. 1‘tie publisher, Leo. I 
Br:o k. tt, n p ut.- a more prond-ing sea.-on tor the 
P met ti v .i I "Tore in Vrt It port’s history 
<..*v Burleigh and statV. and a party of ladies 
and gent II n, vv it II poll 1 II v it.-it ion ot Mr. W ithtre 
the proprietor ■ !' the \N ....d. li?V, pa-s Sunday at 
f ort I', int l ie- party will on tie- steatm 
Rockland on Saturday from Rockland, ami will 
MlTiv at f it !’ a: ! about f "Vloek in the after 
tioon. 
II f M a-." ,t a « "I ieetot. ui vos notice n allot in 
i'"luiou v\ hen a lid vv her* lie may be found ...Tic 
Bel Beau estate in Liberty is il -led for -ale.. 
Uv Mai ..1 Kiiowdton lets a caution not;.-, 
aga'i 1a-t drivint: I lie ne.-t assortment "t t- 
ae an ! ^av- an i*e t.• nn*t at Swift A I’ .ui' 
\\ ii sj .. \is i> Mention lia- been ma ie «-t 
i.te-ting I the will «.t Mis. I5.t-lu Halt. 1 
Belfa-1. 1". t-. oil 1 --tali Hall, on the ph ot tin j 
-oniei inn." an undue ii.llueii.e. A healing wa- 
Irtd several v\> k- ago, Imt at the ses-.it.n of the j 
Probate ( urt on Tue.-day du !-• 1 ■' ii ret ! 
I* red lit- dee is l. ui sustaining the will. 
\ < m U a man vi-its .all the railroad 
and takes the n. M y s.iit ol 11 ie \ati<>t.a! j 
\\ tmr M ar! e oinpai .e In. df.-p a 1 
ii tlu -i. art eng* t Mi d ue-lav 
Be 11 a sf I ne pt ui.' -li p into ft.-an 
w i• t■ I", ks, In key >.t .1 a are lie u by the 
V. w \ e k vv n< l k I'm Kclta-t -i a: 
M ■ ili’ i- r.n ived ft great fi :g .u 
m lay ni. i.iug sic Is -u! net t" liea: "lit.. It j 
w ■ -in. -riii*: street a-n ull log ..w n 
I \ run out. Mi 11 t; ’an 
g ■ w n tin log limped "ii in -1 > i: 
a anv thing ei-i Mi Hants 
... that -he taint. 1 and r- T« d j 
-.a v a ot a physieic.ri. 
xx p. tngor I ‘a. !> New v. ! 
> .apt"i have !«•> n written and will e. nllnn.- t«- 
-vrilten on tin- beauties ..1 IVm-h-eot hay. i-ul 
p. re. .ate them, one must -ail oil il m j 
x !!>< I,. u .appetite eitu-ed 1>\ it- fresh 
•i -. and p.-i sol, 11V expericiiee the I'lisS "t j 
i- piet i, re--pie -liores, a <i reclining 
uni-: iln bea mifu 1 p: in- woods.’’ 
i'.' M"M. 1 he !. "o 11 f the U|"Willg II ae hi lie 1- 
lion- Fai III. are hat V est 
a I ■« 11 e I "p than they evpeeled I" three 
> ag■ Mi 1 .nk \\ agio is >|nit*- si. k_ 1 
Ml tin. I. e.-on is pt ete.l to live hut a 
’■ M: i in. P.u lovx ontil n. about 
I «• I".’ e all e|o-« d lor the 
Mil':" a. at. .Ida igc ot Mr- NaiieV 
H w d x.-ai.- ami I months. ti:-l« ad ‘al 
a :.- -::•!«•! it 11,« .1.. i, .a | Ja.-t 
w .-. k 
A\ I 1 .-J. in < ■ <1 III n I n I.. I s v M 
I t: 1 i: .Mi to oi ;o II I' 'ui ..I t tie j 
-t< •! I.", n.'ii V iking v\ it, gi v til" I rii-itte-- nan 
o| p.. .'. a I at •- ■ -n UI a foil tel l a til Ids 
mu :.i the \ k < at any lime the | e.-ple may 
M h. ii'.'iM !:. ! ■ 1. a' n the U at"i 
p. Bay and v\ i In-- t.» run a« -pint tit 
with out 11u-.11e.-s people. ‘'. v.ial id. a- !« 
1. -;n. -.lie igge ted vv t, irl. V ill !•.- di 
.pi 11 Hi. t lit 11 re !; to !..- Imp. d ..m people 
X. la I. Ml K illibi I T e It. -It t > ill 
:. a:-, li'.ol. in tin- nullity 
L\> U s l. > |. pxi: JlM.-mi: Tin st.amei j 
tad- to iv .!•-• n vein -loll 11'.-m Pad last to 
P.ai II. ne v I I leaving lb. city. at 
\. M anuai I tan. .aid leaving P.ai liar'hoi 
oi. ■ ! ;: i. a I M I i- *;il< to -ay. that tin* e\ 
")'-i. Ui Will l.e .a V e! ; p it a -O Ut Ot ie, U s t he -ee HCI'V 
ol, the route the !ne.-t on the \tiautie .’o.a-i Mini 
Bar llarh. is one ot the m. -t famous suiuim-i 
t'e-oi t.- in tb" 11;. ’i he -ail h<.me vv il! be by j 
in-" uhghl thu- a-. ! l. to tin pleasure ol lie lit l 1 
Ti,e t a.-tiii. i- a tine b .al for \eiiision-. at d on 
l'i- M-i-asioi. the la k.-ts ..Id will be limited to tin 
m!"' a- V "I '.In b. ,t. I '<■ ml.,- !•■) 
1..• e u !’—!•*11 VV 1II lie 
11< >1. -N 11 -. M* nt i« ii a as :iia- me 11 im J 
1 ■ «>1 a line enlt vs tn-*| n j-> < ■; 11 li 11 L 
I'.* 1 i~t ll« 11-1 tl.e till!in.11 1-. Mr l.harlt p 
I I ii I- in.-t, j..i >>i,t ,■ the -a,. « apt. j 
r. u '• ■; tn i<t*tin- hoi back. but 
In i.w I.I !• i-« ..Ai Detn.lt lilt" Week Sei-oi 
,tt-"i a tube it ! | •. .-ii jt tmek in ... ■••nditinn. ! 
Mr Lem « • i Ini ev of tin- i t V propose- I-. 
I *. i1 «- .;: the I’., ilasl I "ttii ^ I'.nk in tl.e neat In J 
:■ late .nd Buber particulars In ne g.veii j 
tin I lilt, d "tati ;• ud I amnia 
"a i. a i... •• ne ,-r :•• n g*iveii in t hi -tan | 
and | ut -< .liter t..an ti.. -e oII'.-ia <: a the 
"tat. but It w:b dnan: •• an tut* m-mg J 
I'll, -day Mi Kvrl-n.k K I b..t. |* ...t 
! a i, d, ,, I the lit in nt' W .i-il-in A 7 i ■ I. t ■ B-.nk 
i-r-, ai.d S. .-retary *d tin- .Mmr„ d a. oi « mn 1 
pam. nl that < it;. diu iim a ia j.-; -it I,, n l-.-t a i 
tie ‘l. ease ■ 111..! *» uoc.ey, ear ! 
t ket- A <• * 'n the une i; tin a-* v a pa •.« d 1 
Main street near tin- ti.a:-- A I*sen D i 
• -. •• W’.ilh M h ester, a mi lu.uu. .. ,-ars 
-. i. d -I .ii 11 SyUesti r. .M Talbot had ..dv 
tmed tile |. -t im>iicy in the post olli-e, w hi* h ti*>11 
ttii- set'll hi Mir I Vestel •nutlier n| the 
and V t'.-r U a t.ded t .1 W I- red*-! I. .v ( 
as t« .(tie-ted by in.-. v*. tn-- The laur. i> ar- p**, 
ami tin- iiu-niei.t .est .<- mention a- a: a d »• 
In-’A sty t I*.- an mend. d. Mr. Fhedeli-k gave 
the I. a -nit : ,.-tmu.ii, nec ktie, A a mi .-:i 
• •us tic kets. 
Mi.'Mtif V 'li..- Ti.« I: ten and itaugor 
"d tin-hip e,,i:.pany has issued a paper lor eit.-ula j 
id ii the at- and at the stiininer re-orts. It 
g. ■ a. ..in..id. it.: mat inn in regard in the j dne etti- Ingraham, nt the I’elini.sent, j 
a -t-id Friday night whieh is very a rely seen j 
•-•< the route. I he night was very clear ami the 
sk \\:i- l li 1 ies>. Idle iptuin -nl lie -aw at 
kiln tia !g i.c on d ate •• ■' 1 land. 1 d ! 
>hoals, l>...-tie I'lalel, >*ik Harlmr, t ape ! d/a 
he'll, M-gnin i-du.d and M..nh.gau I I.*- a ptain 
".■‘•d that In ail !, experience he lea-> never seen 
-ight before- The ii-tame from Thatc hers’ 
1 1 M uiugjin is -7 miles ami tin* n. ni nes.- J 
d li.- :*.T llinsptn e I. l.e imagined. T.ie only 
>' '-!• 'I ti-' e .Iglit- were reported |.» have 
.\ a apt. led \ a i.umbel *.| 
ye im ago. 
I'm ’ll. iii-. Mi \V \. K uuball -i.as I..-.U dc 
.e v\ k on hi- tew aelit I' < I,. She 
■'| -men a sec Mil 1 e.oat of p.unt Monday audit 
I tn make a trial trip ".Puniay ...Mr. and 
\! II. It. Bletln n ■* seal -| t: el tin d.-i.m-tte 
.-*e\era I days last week Mr. I \. c.t m.*ie went 
■as -ailing master, (dun-leu, ( i-tim- and other 
point- were visite d .Hoag’- v.aelit was launch 
e-l at tl.e -leainlcoat wharf and ha- since been tak 
eii up : b» -harlmr mar the i.ta-lg.- where she will 
be rig g. d .... I laniel Lane is getting the ( am bridge 
reads and will soon have her atloat ...The yacht 
M.u.joiie, of Boston, arrived in our harlmr d ues 
day h cruise. Th party on hoard were Me ,-srs. ; 
W alter Field, I\ 11. Wiggii. ami A <. Mo.a.. Ilo 
party ha*| been a.- tar east as Bar Harbor The 
M u -i ;e is a cutter, thirty two b c over all, and ;i 
n;.e looking boat ...Tin- Belfast yacht Mat.iorie 
will sail to I a y', if the outlook is favoi able, for I’ul- 
pit Hat bor, North Haven. 
■» A« it » HANNA. The steam yacht Mis 
jueh.snmi, ow tied by Mr Joseph stick tie v *1 New 
Vork, um into our liarboi F riday afternoon w ith 
Mi. Aillmr >ewali and party of Bath on board. 
I lu: ,-us«|iieli;uum w A- built in Wilmington, Dela- 
ware, in l"-7, an I is Id- feet long, *22 wide and 11.1 
d*-«-p, measuring 2dd...2 gr tons, she h; s 700 in 
d:- ited horse power and will steam -eventeen 
mi i> an hour. vlte i- I nriti-hecl w ith all modern j 
Improvements and lighted ! eleetricity. l’ln | 
nwiin eomes ea-t every ••ar, ami while enjoying 
biiu-ell ! Hie moiiidain i* mis tun.- bis ya< ht i 
>*v<:i* to iii- friend, Mr sewall, <*t Bath, l*re.-ideni 
I ol the M < it. b* ( o. The ytielit eame t Belfast 
| for Messrs. < B lla/.idtine ami John II (piiud>v 
The former was in Boston hut Mr. <»uiinby ai 
rcp'ed the hot? pi la lilies of Mr. >ewa’I. The yacht 
; h ft our harbor Friday afternoon and tin- night 
I w is sin*nt in a c ove on the eastern shore of Vin- 
illiaven. .Saturday the run wa- nui'le to Bar liar 
| bor, w tie re three hours were spent. Mr. Sevvall 
j i-;ilh*d at the Blaine cottage but did not see the > secretary. The homeward trip was made to Booth- 
bay and Bath. Mr. t^uiinhy arrived home Monday 
morning. 
I in. uriu iii:s. Iti v. I. A. Savage, pastor of 
Hie nilarbtn church, in this city. exchanged last 
j >unda> with the Rev. Mr. Yinal of Kenuchunk. 
j .R<;v. M. G. 1’rescott, of Roekport, Me., 
preached in the M. K. Church last Sunday in ex 
• haiigc with tlie pastor, Rev. G. B. Chadwick. 
I The new Catholic church on Court street, is so far 
advanced as to give some idea of its g norai ap- 
pearance, and the edifice will reflect credit upon 
the promoters of the enterprise. The building is 40 
by To feel on the ground, with a vestry in the rear 
j Hi by 27 feet. The posts are lw feet, the whole sur- 
mounted by a tower Oo feet high. The tower starts 
from a broad foundation at the front. The audi 
cnee room will scat .'i(K), not including a gallery 
across one end. The owners contemplate putting 
1 in an iron ceiling. There are six windows, point 
ed top, on each side, which with the two in the 
end, will make fourteen windows besides the me- 
morial window over the altar. The church will 
lie completed in the fall, when a more elaborate 
description will be given. It is thought a priest 
will be settled here_A Cnion Mission Band will 
lie organized at the Baptist vestry tomorrow after 
noon. 
F;~hing boats were In the harbor Monday with 
1 
halibut. One boat had two, caught oil lde an 
Haut, one weighing Pit; lbs. The\ were In light 
b\ Knowlton & Co. t apt. Bramhall bought one 
from Southwest Harbor. 
The following were the scores of the Belfast 
lvilb- Kod ami (inn Club made at the regular week- 
ly slioot on their grounds Saturday C. K. Coombs 
:tu out ot mi; 1{. T. Kankiu 15 outof 5o. .1. II. llcaley 
out ot 50; 1'. Follett 11 out of fto. 
Mr. Mitchell, of the Mitchell House, Uichmond, 
has leased the Ocean House, Belfast, and is e\ 
peett d to arrive lure the last of this week. Mr. 
t. I• mithe present landlord, will go to the Ke 
re House and assist his son, Mr. F. A. Jones, | 
who b landlord of the last named hotel. 
\i w ll<d si id hi: i;k!:ctki». Mr. \V. H. 
Blown, of the ship building lirm of McDonald 
Brown, has bought tin* lot at the corner of Court 
and l.lm streets and will erect a dwelling house j 
thb -iimmcr. The lot is just south of the new 
athoii,- church and is in an excellent neighbor j 
hood 
\H.|{\ 11.1.1 l\ «,| IP’s < omim.. The Water 1 
ilie I »i\ i-nm tie rnil',»rirt'il Bank, Knights ,>i 
Pythias w ill vi- Belfast on the evening t the 
-’Till. « Mi the .’Mlt ft mi puttied by the Belfast l‘i j 
~’m.» — astiiif, f.iliuiy it dockland. A 
lam* bake will be -ervcd at • >w f- Head flic 
n iy lit ,1 tin J -1 h will lie spout in Belfast, the j 
d -loti return my limm m\i da> \\ Pile lave 
there will n, a band eon. I. 
Mathew Hi. uv< list ontr.i' ted lor all the j 
I lor-, windows, blind-, frames, etc., for the eot j 
P. e 1 ■ ;' y mm:! b\ Mr I I w n Mm e\ at a-tine j 
The piaiis for the cottage were drawn by Mrs. 
Mm a in I It i- t.i be one of the tint -t ever built in 
tiii- section. 1'he interior i- all t«. lie linlshe,! in 
Mr. Mm 
i, d tor -event! sea-on- along our coast in his 
bamismhe strain yacht Princess and became -•> at 
be he ! to out Penobscot Bay that lie derided to 
have a limise u ii- -In r, Mr. Mono wa- pre-i 
del*! *'l the lb Mini I owell rn m >:id at the time 
i> cmi-od-iatim, u ,tli the lb. tmi an*i Maine. 
W t Mit ii 1' : \p 11 p i\i hi toryr f 
I lb-' a. a P.t I la -t I" •. u a- I id a v last 
work eIi etc ! pre-j tent t.| the M.ls-.;n iiti-i tt- helt 
*1 \ --Of nation < deg tin v-.imye-t man evr el, et 
•' *" the p*'siti..'i hi. I inm- ha- reason to be. 
P'" d d the pt -itioli- he ba- held ill the Assfeiji. | 
h"'1 ><O II p ai s ay.) !;, Weill to P...stoli all | 
!'t:" :anym Within a 'ear be was eh eted ! 
I a: rm tn .-i t tit \rm nn mum ittfe of the Ih-nta I J 
'■ 
•1 d id.-, ia Ml mct.'iry, ice 
■' birnt and ; re nlm.t A: 11recent -< --i.il, 
1 ’! •"*« teal a .. I hr p|,\ -i..yI 
A ti* 11 Ot hrma M."Ii«ai hr. Ilauie- will 
I*' pi-I it \ nyn-t I r In- annual vacation* 
\M“N l \, |;>|,IN. ( ant..u Pa Pi-, I u. !•. 
’"T ii.’e hr ir la in an ihr IP .t band, j 
1 p .- st Kleeta 
a!'toil i' ■ at h k ,ii flirt viir-mn n mil 
.'. •! ill-ill "!■' !•..It-:■. -I I. 1 11.- iM-riMm 
a “•« bned -I *\ i-t-k w a tin 1 e ari'le I out. 
I " < I ■ I el i: \s, rt -ef' r-1 at Bay ; 
1 *" 1 1 1 1 'i.t P wn on »h liner. > k ! 
i-itii;•«*n«t v.a uni- mp -yed. I* i'. .pared thirty j riybt ear- to ti t! -| or! tlm i.-ito!-. I lm -uperin 
ten.lent was pn-n.i ami xpluincd the manner of | 
workli y tin t' n k. The .and m.et rt and daliee I 
wr»e \m\ m ir | !ia Bt It.i I nan I and » an 
!•"- -| lilt, .I ill. m Ii am. an- l.-nd in | 
|'i ,1-t «d the in-pi!., .if. ,| 11 m 'I lb k la l.d birth ! 
• There w. if about •i-m .lor- pie.-.;tt. 
Hi! I V-l ( ot'kiNi. s, .. The i,,d'. f |{ 
ta-1 air -bowit.y yrea ait, re I in the ....king j 
sen,."! and the w yoi <.; | p i 11 < -1 
I a -l I bm -.lay ei w ere oi m> !, ami f id,. >, 
phietie* •' —' n o.-yan. m, m ii.*w hud busy ! 
I a e o t pup .all mm mil. an a 11 * 11 
II '-'P I lep ‘Mg appet./ '.in I- and learning ; 
m thiiry «d the art of .krry Hardly befon- 
Lie \\ ok is wei: i:n let way I he manayn- feel to 
"* 
1 yre-Hv, patrm <ml < u»y• itnlate ! 
I n«*tnscl e- "i! Ahal pt .mi-. •. a im-t -nrees- 
! a 1 silinmei' d •! <•■ ■< *k iny. In, n, nayet 
1 li.*t lino wen e-peeiall' fortunate in' 
-•.Illlliy II.e civile-. I -o eonipelrt.l l.a.'litl'i 
II ■ d > l; i. j, a d. ■ 11 i. -11 a i.. i'h* ait"! niititie 
".ikiny a- M, I ... ex.-eiient re 
suit- Iron. Iut work in B.-lta-t. 'Hie lit-t ..mi ! 
aii<a: !••,**.t.f.* i be given this, flitti -lay. after 
*m, at y’ \| \ -uia■ 1 adnii.-sb-n tee ot J.. nl- 
Aid be liaryed, t. e r! la > \ pel Tlf toiloW 
1 tipp'd './dug li-lies wil! pi t-par, and ■« rveo 
'} '. rue « ■ u n toip. naked li-ll W ;!I| o;. -t. 1 ! 
d H M t. r. p .la!.. -pi* He-, milk ; 
1 1 o- ■: illy 1 j Ill 
■1' d ua pk 'll. <M--I.it it > 1 life will ! >e yi .'Ii 
I h!" d i:.;. J at o’. k >, ,lt t|i. Mem >i i;,i 
lb.' liny a :tb tm lolfvii.y pt" .ya am I. .',-ter j 
‘b,*-. t»at Meal Mnlli Pa.,: a'iyr.aP.n, 
1. -1.; 11• Willi 1'e!l III -a tie,-. 1 !.. p 11r 
lie '••M'di.aiiv Invited X i ini --i« a JP 
f H:1 h' -I | • |.n 1 111 N •, I j. 11! t live! 
1 '"k U edne-mp. im.rmiiy blew,a- dl-eo\eredj 
P «b. "I »,y ’a. "tv ot Ml Hem s < *. H .dye 
e.-t. u.-ar te, M aine < mitral -tat im 
1 11 '■ •' •I'iginated ’ll a w-.-.d room in the »•:<-, | 
Mr. hotlye Wa- 1 .-mi! I.• •kland. The 
'• tie- inn. o ui Id iny w, ,, m w.-bbet 1; | 
■'li 111 ui-: Plreti wi;• had >• m in the atti. j 
'• nil -1 an l. w l,o bad Aorked lor Mr. I 
l»‘ ye. left Mote lav an w a- having 'file first ! 
p 1' 1 Mevv -! wa- a wake ne some oiu- rattling | 
*" do«»r- .'i..| -iioutiny lire Mr. h" ly, faintly j 
-pied ap ill minis oil the -eolid P file lire ! 
lep Iilinmi! pm ."I, three stre -.m- and -....u ,|rown 
,-i‘; d:,' tin- .• at nine .,'e|..ek in tin* i.iivim a 
hi iP'.me- again broke mi? when a -eeond alarm j 
'* 
s '" Mr. I». dy.- I 11" U. f|| doing ti, a lt | 
A ''k Mile ami there w.a- but a -mall mm nnt .,| 
In Mildiny. One ease of e|..tbii:y was 
.. -I i‘1 i' !'•••!. There were a Jew p:> res of 
n’.l.y i. h.- shelve- h-m .ties- will <• 
b k I Imre wan e tw, nt\ to twenty- 
•- -a. i.y machine- n p am il .or and 
M.a* hinr.- i• >w, wiia ii were more nr less 
1 " ‘*'1 I y,,., ! \J 
'' -'' '• Mt. sHmp-mi art amiijni'ed. The |.k- 
■" !l>.' i,.idiny and tixlures will ma exceed -moo. 
1: H l' » !,y in-:iram Tin origin of the 
,wi 'b ine thing.- panted to ineem 
P.ari-in. 1'he dv-n, m found in the wood room, 
die r.• originated, a tin pail partially lii.ed 
Aithehips which had the appearance of kero.-ene 
1 Ml !» lye know notmny about it. Kvm 
•b- A.a-i:y,ht when be it limne Tuesday im-rii 
Amrill.l! -m MUM! «N I ’1 >|!-< | p, .■. 
h K’tiib.ill's -team e|, Viking arrived at 
■" M": lav tw » we, kr fr-aii Ashtabula, Uhl .. 
• ■ du- .at w< nt the rmite l.etw, m, He I 
p’ ;il"i * 'dne in p!.... the Kleeta, w hi. h wa- 
nt an ext nr-, m. The \ ikiny wa- de.-iyued by tl e 
i!r K. I wa: 1 Ho. rye-.-. Hie is Hi feet long, I."* wide 
»m ! 0 feet deep, tmaisut iiiy tons, she has a 
•1 mip Mini enyine of lot) horse power, and is e.al- 
"'dated to -t, ;,'ii thirteen min all hour, ''he lias 
a good huil, but i- higher out <d water than ea.-t 
L'l ii eratt u-uallv are. Like other steamers which 
have e-.me east from the lake regions tin* Viking 
ha.- tueiMre accommodation- on de« k. A iony house 
oreupies il! the leck'ro >m. There is a n at saloon 
ait .iml another forward, below deck, while the 
miyiiie and lire room-are between. The boat has 
a pil'd house forward, but tlie steering w beel i-on 
the upper de- k and entirely exposed. The steam 
m was built at A htnluila, and is -.t oak. H,c 
I'. 'ks si,mt and strong, and is ihe be-t "1 the three 
boats Mr. K in at i J ha.- -ent into our waters. The 
\ ikiny i- e>unmanded by • apt. <,corgi- II. liar 
hour, ot Bangor, win. went on to nhiuami brought 
her round. The captain sa\s t!.<• trip was very 
piea-aiit, but uneventful. The pas-aye wa- over 
Lake Kric, through the canal t< the Hudson river, 
down river and over Kmiy I-laml >..und, p,i-t 
P ipe < ."I ami into Henobseot Hiv. The \ ikiny 
wil; be used as a relief boat for excursions and 
pleasure launch. Mr. Kimball deserves the thanks 
and patronage ot our people for his enterprise in 
putting hi-four imais upon the waters in I’l ucli 
scot Ha> 
( \Mi• s ( iimilcn wound up her Fourth of July 
< 1. liiation Thursday night, l*y a balloon ascension 
at sundown. A great display of tin-works in the 
harbor in the evening u i- ;u- ompanied with music 
by the band. 
Fkaski »i:t. Haying opened this week with a 
rush. It the re-cut good weather holds on for 
the rest the week many of the enterprising 
farmer-wi I1 bead lone .. .The elass of ’Id, Frank 
fort gran mi ar school, graduated last Tuesday e on 
ingat tii v\ l;ieh was very prettily derorat 
e for the o.-.\i*d.»n. 'I’uc church was crowded 
with friend- and relatives, wli > were more than 
plea-eil at the agreeable and impressive manner 
in wtiieh tlie lirst class ever to graduate from this 
•bool pa ->ed through their exercises Mr. Melvin 
West, the teacher, w as master of ceremonies and 
received many mark- ol appreciation from bis 
elass. the following is Hie program: Music; 
pinyer; eoronet solo; -alutatorv, Why we need 
an education, by l’ercy o. Hopkins; essay, Char 
neter of ttie great voyager, Eva E I’age; music, by 
the da-s class history, by Artie l>. Wist; reading, 
"Hide of d« mile McNeal, by Sadie II. Curtis; mu 
sir, valedictory, A home in the forest, by Maud 
Averlll, singing class ode; conferring diplomas 
h\ the supervisor, Benediction. The class ode 
was composed by isadie II. Curtis. The class mot- 
to Is “At the Front.’’ 
Mouimi.i.. Funeral of Miss I.to y Woodbury of 
Knox at the church last Thursday. Hex. T. It. 
Hogue oiYietntcd. ..“Children’s Day” was duly 
observed last Sunday. 'I’lie church was tastefully 
decorated with evergreens and (lowers, and num- 
erous potted plants were brought In for the occa- 
sion. Rev. T. R. Hogue talked to the children at 
II A. M. from Matt., is I, and iu the evening the 
Sabbath School under the direction of its Supt., 
.1. It. P!cars, Esq., gave a concert to a full house, 
at least *2f>o being present. The children acquitted 
themselves grandly in a lengthy and varied pro- 
gramme, consisting of music, recitations, dia- 
logues, etc. One of the scholars recited a piece 
she learned (Ml years ago. I think all present will 
agree in pronouncing the concert a success and 
the entertainment lirst class. ..Mr. II. C. Thomas 
has been very sick the past ten days with pneuino 
j nla but is now Improving. Our dentist, Mr. 
j Walter F. Brown, lias also been very sick and is 
j poorly now, but is much better than he was- 
Mrs. xViiichcnbach and Master Elmer Nelson from 
I Augusta are guests at Lewis Winehenbach.... 
Mrs. Abbott from Camden is visiting her sister 
I Mrs. Deborah Thompson. 
Lvsi SKAK8MUNT. Mrs. A. B. Marriner has! 
been spending a few weeks in Belfast ...Will 
Bickford has had ids house painted and made i 
other improvements-Miss (Jeorglc Heal is visit i 
log her sister, Mr-. Oscar Young, in Camden.... 
Mrs. V. 1*. Wilson of Somerville, Mass., is spend- 
ing the summer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Marriner.... Leslie Marriner has bought the W. 
K. Thomas house ...Mrs. Kli/.a Donnell has so 
far recovered from her recent illness as to be able 
to return home from Belfast-Horatio Thomas 
of Last Cambridge, Mass., was in town last week. 
-We are pleased to say that Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Brewster have improved in health very much dur 
ing the past year. They are now aide to walk out 
and call on their neighbors_Miss Lizzie Ness, is 
at lmn,e lrom New York, on a ten weeks’ vacation. 
vrm K ion SpitlNi.s. Haying has commenced 
about town this week. The weather has been verv 
favorable so far-< apt. t diaries Kandell had new 
potatoes and green peas from his garden duly f»th. 
\ party of seven went to swan Lake on.- day 
last week and report a delightful time Mr. 
Crockett of Sears port. *•' in town every week, with 
hulled corn and milk-Capt. Cross of Rockland 
wa- here last week discharging a load of coal, at 
M r. sin, Merithcw’s new coal shed_< 'apt. Horace 
Criflin has improved Ids walk and drivevvav_ 
Mr. sain Criltin i- spending a few months with lus 
parents at his old home ...< ol. c ranger was in 
b'vvn la-t week .... Mr. Ralph Harriman and 
Mr. Ltward Harriman are spending a lew 
weeks together in their old home_Mr 
Hum «.r::>in was over lrom Augusta spend 
ing a lew da; s and returned last week ...Capt 
Ralph Moi'm- made a living visit home la-t week. 
H'' retina.cd to 1’oriland Monday ...Mr. and Mrs 
.L.im > ( n-.lvcr are now living in Bang, i_Mr- 
Sarah Cliibod arrived in town last week with her 
grand, hil-in n ...Mrs. t-stigan and friend of 
Hampden are in town staving with Mr-, dohn 
1 11*.■ r• t ...Mi-- Matin- i.rant is visiting her j 
u:at.'lpn; ent-. Mr. ami .Mrs Henry staples.... 
< apt Mi Ivin olenrd is at home ...Mr. Albert : 
Cardnn lias been in t. .\v n I a few days ...Our 
niv l-alist pa-tor,t!ic Rev Mr. Blackford, rooms 
at the rcsidt n. «• ot t apt. Isaac t.riilin, and boards 
at tin* lmti !. II. i- a verv pleasant gentleman ami 
making many triends in town. The sermon de | 
livtcd last >abbath was highly praised .. .The I 
cottages at I* ort 1*.tint are now nearly ail o.-.uipicd, 
the well kept grounds and new p lint making them 
very attractive ... A line acht owned by 
apt. Fi.-ber of Ii t land, wa- mi our harbor la-t 
week-Tin -inging at the ido.se of the ermon 
la -1 mi nd a v the R.v. \ fat Marsh. wa verv 
line. 
Misti KI I: I WaiTiMt I'ioI, t,. \ li., xx a- in 
-1l» I I il' -'i i11iia I Mm l»r..\vn. o| I’.an 
a,,r. Ai tlu* close of tin- meeting a u>]> lire w a 
M le visitor- Iron ( atmh-u hemp pje-.-nt. \ 
‘•wnliiu; -upper \va- I urnishe* I l»\ the U j 
after whi.h there was mn-i ami speeches from 
visiting im tubers. ( ..invade ( ill -rd, .0 < atmieti, 
I hiker, of Ih:. ksport, ami other-, -nng -om > ^ 
ii a very aceepla U. manm-i ...Mr. ami Mrs. 
Horace Fmer -on are -topping at the < >11 >:• i« i.-iI 
House, while then >ime w h i < I > tin r* c.-nt > 1 .ugh * 
"l II T -an!• >rti, is l.eiiur '.'■•p'. ami a. .t(/n i! 
Mr. lioya! Ahvo.nl, >t Harp or, it: town la-l 
I ues.iay —t apt. timiyo ( roekett. in Mii.etta, 
tuaiie the trip to ito-ton ami hack :n tour 'lays 
Mis. Hertlia I-. ni.-worth i- visiting her K-ter. 
Mis. Tii-'ina- A t woo.!.Mr.-. < >.t.i r* t is the I 
frit' t t Mrs || |- spi'iiu| till- week Mi 
I i.'r.i W ■_ ai riv I Jo n from New \ k. I 
day ... lie \. H. W Norton la- 11 u I from 
his short \aeati mi .. Frank I low at I, <>? I.:berty, 
visit.-i relative- la re la-t Week Mrs. 11 .;, 
I.'tiir, an aged holy, died at the hum. .1 hej -i- 
ter, Mrs. I. I'hayer, .Monday. Iim 
remains were e.,rrie.| to Pitt.-tieid t■ >r biir’ai ... ! 
lMiie-1 Ain .... ! I >M n -I u 1.1 a li< I Tim in a M <• | n | 
>ugh are here for their \.le-itiom- ...Tin- l• y 
have foruie-l a base bad elllb ami Will probably I 
Ih.ay -imie p ..1.1 panto- thi- -ittumev ... Mi-s I-.tli. 
I.lttleliei i ’-it. 1 11. fi ieml Via. ai b a .< n li:,., 
P-M '.a-I wet I a ! M.--. VI e. ... I 
.If tor a \l-ll-M a -let l.e-po Nj.'kt s.-ou tel! 
u i I i"ki I.i- foliar bone xx bile at pia\ ••!.. .|v 
la-t wet I.Mr-. I \ -m.w "I lian.".i, w:i- in 
ow i. I l.urs.lay ... MiI. N. ivilliiii n i"tt lot l*.o 
ion .-at in .la > t- main aw In a with Mr-. Herbert 
I ’"lainI Mr. L. <«. Paine was in town .-atur-i.iv 
...Miss Ih.isy Abbott left f»>r liospn Se.turda, 
w here .-lie will join an \etir.-i..n pan o.i a trip 
the White M Man- .< apt \\ ii i. e t un 
ii'. ate about titox ing into th> Tx lei n.-u-e. 
>W \\ lit* T' e I lie.- Ai'! ne It « apt -o 
v.in- N k a.'- the '.»! Ii aid W ii'. a el man in 
lour wee. at ,.|. Mnart’s... Mm II. I :, e ha> 
itrr, i-itimr at Mr. /.. I.. Mown- Mr. lb'-out 
ioi'.p; all hi- reighl •« ■ r— gar.|en.t -pe.-ia.ly "ii 
a: Mm' He has one that tUea-ui. J' :ieh<- .ti 
it eontinm to grow a » now 
a a •> w months it will la as big .- |*.;t« h 
: .'.ne a A ankee kettle to >k it in 
Mi I ‘ow I its had a severe pain in t! teeth, 
.»*'<■, ueek ami haek. >he keep- ai 1 ! but js not 
ml.- t< t i.p ail the time ...Mr. Marti -mart of 
Im. mi. Ma--., ii i Mr- N. T Klamler- I lid I.a 
Me. ... .-mu i-iiinp their parents, < 1.»n.• 1 I. 
••mi t a.'I 1 a. <■ Pi > ( ..I. me I broil -r \, in 
m ill am! in- a:', have also visited them. Mm. 
a ih >taph w .;li her ai Fletcher have also he.-p 
-topping at ti..' ( t.lonei -....Mr. .1. \\ \lek- r.-.>n 
a pi* t-rd record, i-fast recovering Hi. 
■'in.iin- ot Mr. -1 ■ Mm t uuninghain W'-rc In.null 
Hampden to tlie Town House Corner for in- 
hm n; ! ,y. lie v. T. -. For*l ofli hated. Mr. < 
,v:i- a trim- r resident of tliis town hut u...ve I t 
llamp l. n- ne year- ago. li was a resperte. 
ipi -la man, ready for good word-am! wo*k. !!■ 
lenn inn. idl hen* la, some as tln ir im.iina'e I 
it tin- hiph -ehool ami > others as their P am \ 
II e xva- at milt 7:> years old ...If any mie fret t i ■< 1 
>t heaiiup us extol our lovely Fake ami loxri a 
mat !.t tin-111 e.one from I’e mis y 1 a n t, N.'w V k 
m 1 Mas iiusi'tts as other- <h> only t" eome n 
im! aealn. There xvere about 7h of u-om I. mi'>1 
he M>'il--:t M. -timlav, wlm atten.le'i the spir, 
m-etinir at Carter’s jrroxe. A Mr. am! Mrs. ;.jt 
ers "i Framingham, Ma--.. were of our nut er 
im! ei .-veil the trip, ami promise to return. M e 
n : at the ^rove Mrs. Fhen Ferrin P.lai -i. il <>i 
kexv V-rk. formerly el Winlerport, ai.-o itr 
[.Iii.'oln xx ho lost stieh a nice ham last year n the 
•yehnie. He i- .|..imp .la icy xv-.rk \ < the aim m nt of 
!,n> Ihs. of butter per wed;, fie is one ol ei^ht 
irothers, font ..t wii.mi have an x:eti.-ive kimliin^ 
..1 business in Nexv A >rk am! are !.*.:i intr an 
mmense kimil-inyr wood laetory in JVnn-y Ivania. 
rile kiln that -hi. the wood h"lds 1 n»• eor-ls and 
ia- in mites o| stealuj-ipe in it. « Hie of tii broth 
■t 1 a i.-dei! M. lb, who pm r. led as one 
the host surgeons in the world_We noticed 
dial your llrook- eorre-poiident has be. n taxor.- I 
>y tin- ipift o| a -we. stnelline p'-onv, w ni.-h eon- 
-idcre l rare. We think il is a We kmev of but 
me your present e..rrespomh nt exeepte l, xvhr, 
is m p >ssession of two plants, specimens of which 
will semi you to-day; enclosed with a ro-e or 
Lwoot our own .The weal her is alto^ethei l.xe 
ly ami ha; inif im- be^un in pood e.,rn>\st-l’here 
will he ii" preaeitinp- here next Snnda _Mr-. 
John Ni> kel son ami her daughter have returned 
from lieil mt where they had a plea ant \i-.l 
among tiieir ti lends. 
I.inr.un. A. II. Mean ami vvl• d N. >\ ’t uk, 
and Mi»s Susie ( opp, ui Augusta, ha\ .• icon vi it 
ir.g at C. M. Hurd's.lo'.m I dmund.- and ulli: 
are spending a tew weeks at New Sharon... M:^. 
A. II. I’ul' ifer, her -mi ami daugiitei and <»-ear 
Ldglery, of Mrouklyn, V-w 1 > 1 k, ere visiting 
friends in this village.... II. li. Twitched i- oil 
from the voail Fra few weeks and will -pend his 
vacation w ith Ids folks in this village.... We l ave 
had ijuite a chapter of accidents witiilu tin past 
few days. Last Thursday Frank, the three ears ; 
old son of William Benner, wliile Ids father was 
loading a large spar had ocea-ion to use a large 
I try with two larger hoys to hold It down. The 
little fellow thought he must help, ->> he got on the 
pry with them. They jumping oil In-fore If did it 
sent Idin into the air. \\ hen he struck the ground 
it Ink' both ids arm- below the elbows. \. < 
t’roekcii, harhc*, cut Ids hand very badly Satur- 
day w Idle attempting to put up a window with a 
razor in his hand. Ambrose 1*. Cargill fell from a 
load of hay Saturday evening. He was haying 
alone in his field near the trotting park and bad 
his load all in and was about to start for home. 
Climbing on the hind end of the load he stood up 
preparatory to walking forward, when the horse 
sta ted, sending him »d!' backwards. .Striking in 
the hard road his leg was broken icai the hip. He 
had a pilch fork in tiis hand when in* tcli and the 
tine stuck into the unbroken leg, making an ugly 
wound, lie was brought to the village by Martin 
II liman. The l>oetor pronounced the break a very 
bad one, though lie is iptite comfortable at this 
writing, (borge Cram, while getting over a stone 
wall la-.t Sunday, displaced a large rock, which 
fell on bis loot crushing and In ui-ing it badh K. 
\V. Cox, while hauling a load of hay into his yard 
Sunday w ith his horses on the run, turned too shot t 
an I threw the rocker holt out, detaching tin- loud 
from the forward wheels. He hung to the rein- and 
was pulled from tin* forward end ot the load and 
dragged some distance, injuring his shoulders, 
stomach, etc. A lad named Itichards living at 
Capt. Sleeper’s, Wi st sear.-mnnl, uad his lingers 
shot oil by the discharge of a gun, and f rank 
Mennett at the Kingdom had a few lingers sawed 
ofl" in a mill. We have heard of no casualties 
within the last lifteen minutes. If we hear of any 
they will be duly mentioned in our next. 1*. s Fat 
er, and w orse yet. Thomas Ayer had been mowing 
near McFarland’s Corner with a maekunc Monday 
forenoon and drove Ids horses to tin; watering 
trough to let them drink. One of them having a 
peculiar bit in bis mouth it became necessary to 
remove the bridle in order to let him drink. When 
he took ofl' the bridle the horse took fright and 
both of them began to run, throwing Mr. Ayer 
down under the machine, «>uc of ll’.e wheels passing 
directly over his neck and injuring him very 
much—it is feared fatally. Mr. Ila/.cn Mick ford, 
Mr. Ayer’s son-in-law, was near and made an ef- 
fort to stop the horses when one of the lingers of 
the machine caught him in the calf of the leg tear 
ing it in a fearful manner. Mr. Mickford is not 
dangerously hurt, as it is but a flesh wound, hut 
they have grave doubts in regard to the recovery 
of Mr. Ayer. Will Sanford, while passing through 
a loft, struck his knee against the teetli of an ice 
saw cutting it very bad. We hear that Mr. Moni- 
tor, of North Searsmont, tore his hand very badly 
with a fork of some kind, but did not learn the 
particulars. 
Searsport Locals. 
Louis \V. Carver left Monday for Buffalo, N. Y, 
('. F. Treat took over live hundred tinkers In his 
weirs last Friday. 
mink killed eighty ducks for Like Bros. Mon 
day forenoon. 
A gold pin found on Church street awaits an 
owner at tin: post office. 
Mackerel arc plentiful in the bay and several 
large catches have been made. 
Mi.-s Theodate Black, who has been teaching at 
iioulton, arrived home on Tuesday. 
Hr. L. L. Niebols is on a business trip in Massa 
chusetts and will be gone about a week. 
Mr-. W illiam M. Blanchard and family left for 
N« vv York last w eek to join ('apt. Blanchard. 
A pat tv ol young ladies, eliaperoned by Miss 
Ldanele- N ick e l>,ai e at Mean Lake fora few days. 
Master William Watters, who has been attending 
school at Montri al, 1- at home for the -ummer va- 
cation. 
A card as* picked up on tin* road by A. 11. 
( roekett, idctit In the property of Mi s. Julia 
\ndrew 
1 ''argent and w ife gave a party of friends 
w ho are vi-iting there a buekhoard ride to Swan 
Lake Tuesday. 
L. <> A 1. M. sargent ha\c bought tin shut# 
Inm.-e ami will move it to a lot on Norris street 
and finish it to rent. 
Mi- M I.. < 1 th*• of Wakefield, Mass, and 
Miss M. Loivival ot B»ston, are visiting I>r L. 
Hopkins and family. 
Miss Klia Hopkin-. win* has been vi-iting hteinls 
in New 11 a 11 n -! 11 re and Massachusetts, returned 
Tuesday att« a month's absence. 
Our faruu r- an* well along in haying, apt II. 
H.< arvei has finished and reports the crop twen- 
ty live per rent greater than last year. 
I II. I.ane ami I'aniily, K. 15. Sheldon and fami- 
ly. Mr- l.iu v \ Nickel’s and Mr- L. L Leib are 
occupying I'nion Lodge at swan Lake. 
( apt. Andrew lVndlcton’s son Ilred a shot 
through his hand w it h an air gun Monday, requir 
mg t'.e attendant', ot surgeon Hopkins. 
schooner New Lra, ( apt. Mason, loaded with 
spool wood,mi-staved in working out of the harbor 
> 11lli I iy and wenl on t" Lainpher’s ledge, lmt w as 
got IV vv itliout damage the same night. 
A contribution will he taken at the Congrega- 
tional ( hurrh next Sunday morning on behalf of 
the ongregational I nion whose mission i.- tne 
ouildiug chuiehe.- in needy district-. 
apt. Alan-on Ford left Monday lor Itoston to 
take oiimiand ol hark < onquest. Ills son Ld will 
go lir-t otlieer The hark is chartered to load 
.-pool wood at. Fort <. ha.-gow tor Liverpool. 
Arrival- tin pa-t week: Lila Trendy, .lenette 
I Til lid Mr-. !' S. ... Mida Young, Willie 
Movvry. Huy Hutch, Mi-. -I. k. Uirhardson and 
family, Amo- l*. ( ai m r, Mrs. W. It. Hilkey and 
t a iniIy. 
The -tr::w ferry fe-tiv al, given hy the ladles of 
the ( wng. society la.-t Friday evening, was very 
-ueec'-lul and netted about titty dollars. 1 lie on" 
t rtaiiiuient vv a- a credit to the young ladies who 
had it in charge. 
A large number of -lishes have from time to 
lime tie, u earned to l i.ion Hall containing dona 
tu n- ,.f food lor the ehui< n lair-, etc., and left, 
there. Owners win «1.. well to look them up, as 
'one are valuable. 
only one y oung lady re-ponded to our general 
reque-i to our eiti/.ens w ho ha v c friends visiting 
tin m. to jive ii- iheir name.-. We take pleasure j 
;:t i, 11 ■ 1111 iing the name- oi her guests, and again j extend the inv nation. 
1 ii'iv w ill bo an excursion from Near-port and 
Wednesday tin 22 1, on steamei < as 
line. Fa re tor the round trip si Tin same boat 
make- i-i \, ur-eui In.in Li lla-t the day be hire. 
Mf lill.ei i- e.ilh d to (he liotl. e ill tile I’.'elfa-tlo 
tl-. 
!•'’i ie«* w In, aiv -hfuI ;•> contribute articles ol 
l>• ■,i■ 1111g or other liirui-liing for the sear-port 
.ii at "U.iihI \\ ill l arm," are requested to leave 
c Hue ul the ongregali. uai parsonage, where 
a:-o :ey m <•!*tain a 11 inlormation as to require- 
ment. 
> 'me.. Woodruti' which lav at anchor mu 
*11-1'i■ l.-u- plac. oil'i ic -t, auihoat vvUarl, we are 
•"t'.u ;in■■ I, i- tor -ale, and a- -he i- one of the fast 
■ ~i ami hc-t burned .a our hay coasters, it is 
!i ped the It. a. |t. ~ ... a purchaser will 
" <• A Harney beginning to -Idp qiian- 
titii ,f t lers. hey also adv m 
lise in this week'- i-.-m ;•> do all kinds of repair 
mg on mowing mm Mner. and also all kinds of 
.Mtiug n-iially don, u a lir-t ■ da-- foundry and 
m t• Hitn* -hop. 
< i t! /,u- h v e out dm*i d w ith t tie members of 
"• Methodist -ocna ami I.ought the Havener 
property we-i of the ehnr-ii The soeietv now 
propo-c In', ing I the building- to grade the 
-■ 1 o win, will ui.ak, a va-t improvement in 
lids .-eetioii ,,f tiie village. 
A .: tne -uinmei vi-itor- at the Searsport 
H" arc Mi- J.llirdv.Mr- II. Atkinson, Ho-, 
hoi, vi i I tear- M M. Fognill, West New- 
ton. M i- I, Mellei. M. Tremaine, New 
oh Annie I. ■ w -, A'ldic Lewis, Waltham, 
'la--. 1. 1 'in I, Uandolph, Mass 
" *> ( It.tine rcci i.t > pic -cub'd Freeman 
M '. v ! \ I.' a gnu vv lm li vv a- picked 
.. on t*n battle fa Id .a lri-li Itcnd hy a member 
,| the .‘tith Maine II«*gi cent 1 lie gun i.- a double 
> ii i• 1 'lint ock, .-tu' tw.-t. Lngli-h made, and 
a .ui t ic -lyic the Mc--r- Ha iaicy judge it to be 
iver a him.ire d y. eai •■!•!. 
\ cry pha-ant in.-ta 1 lati.m service came oil' 
M,c V v i• v cniug at n a• -' Lodge, I ii.o F., w lion 
In- ..tli'-er- vv, 11 in.-t a i* I t v I > D V n. IVttin 
:di. i.- i.-ted hv «ii and Mur-hil samuel Adams, 
A k k cm \ ll- 1. I .id!- and W. F. Clark, 
ic Miner-, ol Waldo Lodge, (.rand Master IT n 
Dyer was present and mad, -mtie interesting re- 
narks. Ihfi e-hments were ,-n cd after tin cere 
an v. The following Wen the ollieers installed 
!•'. I! Hark, N (. : John I’ottiam, \ <• K t o! 
ui, .'o' ; C. K Adams, I rcas. 
vv. Iding of unu-uai intcre.-t took place at the 
•c-Mciiceoi apt. \.H l‘ie|.I la.-t Saturday morn 
ng (hdy the immediate relative- ol the tainilv 
Acre pie-, u! t*. wiiiic— ;)i.- ceremony, which oe 
•urred at 11 o'clock, flic ontraeting parties were 
apt a in < \ 'lever- J' l1 c -ho •‘Tin una.- Ha 11,a.” 
ml 'I r. l-.mily, ehlest •laughter of < aplain A. 
I>- F:«dd. " -hall not attempt to describe the 
it: .re I the bride, beyond the simple statement 
iram in w te presented a charming 
•lb-' t- I lm presents wa re numerou- and costly 
tnd alter partaking ->f a sumptuous lunch. 1 he 
I ic hit :c. -t. aun la w ;-ton in the after:u«ui lor 
I’l .'ad. pi:i.a vv here ( apt Alev s’ ship,the Tliwiiia- 
i».i'. lain., for •• itt le, U A large d cleg a 
cm ..! the bndc'- vouug lady triends accompanied 
!c new lv wedded pair to tlie steamer and shower- 
! ihem with ric 
It si: m;-pokt I I J .MS. 
" \.< ! irk an 1 w f. d lid fast were in town. 
m»i. lay 
1 ra Jt!• .i nd daughter Louise of Hrooksvvert* 
in town M'O'iii i\ 
A liter I. M iiiicvv it wank haying tor • M. 
'1 irden of swam ilh 
'V ii J- Mathew had a valuable horse die >f 
consumption !a.-t week. 
" A Don and wife wa re at home from Hca- 
g.un e'liidaiu i,i •' >un iay. 
Mr- *. " c-ett of Fro.-peet vva- u tovv n last 
vv eek, tic guest of Airs. F. AL Kastman. 
J. W. 'mart and 'tillman Flood o: thi- town are 
rutting " 11 Nickerson's hay inSwanville. 
Ali Winm fn d Davi.-of .-.ear-pi.it village re 
rent iy vi.-ite,: her sister, Mi-. J U .-marl. 
Mi I tic d li mi l- ot Frankfort has been in 
[own recent!\ vi-iting her sister, Mm.- Until 
J'llOIII 1 
M I •' (»i Ii 11111 m l two children of Hellast 
ha\o re .Ill lv v > -ltd her brother, Air. Horace 
Aladdox 
Mi-. harh Maiden of Swanviile and Mrs. 
Wallace MeNe'iiic of Idymoutii were at David 
Tow le- last week. 
Me -i He. I-., and John ( arter ol Massachu- 
setts an iv cl a -1 Saturday and are vi-iting rela 
live- and tiifi.il- in this vicinity. 
!>. M Nicliob arrived last week from the 'N est 
lot a -I."II V it to hi- -i-i! Miss Lucretia Nichols 
I Ic returned .Monday 
The spirit ali-t meeting in ( tiller’s grove last 
'ill''1.: W.a- .arge.y alien.led. I’eople were pres- 
ent from neat y every tow ii in the con lit y 
" n. J- M itlievv- inis a very nice plat of rtilli 
v.atcd -ii.iwl ciri, He picked one I tom his vines 
la.-t 'in lay which no■ a.-ured -J*a inches across. 
Th. -e, ond annual reunion ol the Jonathan Ward 
family will held at Howard Ward’s hall, North 
Scar-port, 'nq-t !~t l-'i| A II relativ es are eordia I 
Iy invite ! \ picnic dinner will he served at 
one o', lock p. ni. 
M \u»«». Haying In gun last Monday in earnest. 
The < i• will be better than many supposed ; near- 
ly up to last year, except on low ground, where it 
winter killed. The first man in this vieinity to 
lini.-h havin': is ». < Harding .. K. r Chase of 
Itaniror visited Ids parents last week, Mr and Mrs. 
1 L. ( ha-e ...L. 1.. Burns of Taunton, Mass., is 
visiting ft icnds in this vieinity-Mr. and Mrs. B. 
f. Harding of Troy were in town last week.... 
.Sherman I n email of Bock laud rune up and spent 
the fourth with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 1>. 
Freeman-Mr. Woods of Montana is in town. 
lie is the son In-law of Mr. Biley Shorey. Ills 
wife has been here some time, earing for her 
mother, who is an invalid-Bitehle Grange lias 
adjourned until Aug. sih — IJulte a delegation 
went over t<> swan Lake last Sunday. It required 
three horses to get one young man and Ids best 
girl over and buck again; but they made the round 
trip and were at home on time. 
I MTV. Tins pleasant weather is the farmer’s 
delight and having operations are now in full 
-wing. A very good <Top is reported—Mr. Na- 
thaniel Webster has bought the Sam Badger place 
and is now moving in... A goodly number of 
summer visitors are at present in town and are 
much enjoying the li-dfog and boating on Lake 
NNinmcook. Few ponds in Maine are so well 
adapted fora line sailor a fish chowder .But 
for the rain on the Fourth there would have gath- 
ered to see the races at the park one of the largest 
crowds that ever turned out to take in a like event 
in this town. As it was the attendance was very 
good, people coining from all directions, and some 
lively and fast horses were shown. It Is proposed 
to repeat these races in the fall — Millard Gilmore 
of Bucksport Seminary, Is at Bev.W. A. Meser 
vey’s—The concert given at the church Sunday 
evening In commemoration of Children’s Day was 
a very pleasing and enjoyable a ft air and the church 
was well filled. The exercises were under the 
charge of Bev.W A. Meservey and were carried 
out in a satisfactory manner in accordance with 
the following programme: Singing by the school; ! 
Prayer by the Pastor; Singing, The children’s day ; 
Becitation, by Mabel Bacon; The Bible Wreathe, 
by six girls; Bee.., by Lula stone; Singing, by 
Lena and tirade Bartlett Bee., by Helen Thomus; 
singing, by the school; Kxerclue by four little 
girls, Little buds of promise; Dec., by Jerry Gokey; 
Singing, by Carrie Clark; Bee., by Ada Berry; 
Bee., by Ora Maloon; Workers for the Harvest, 
by Kolce Berry and Idle Stevens; Singing, by 
Nina Von Deets; The Child’s Prayer, by Lena and 
; Grade Bartlett; Speaking, by Mabel Myii.k; 
speaking, by Carrie and Kinma Beynolds; Song, 
by Kativ. Corner; Speaking, by Maggie and Aggie 
Thompson; Bee., by Callic Fuller; The starless 
crown; Singing by the school. 
Applkton. The Baptist Church is repaired 
outside and in and was rededicated last Sunday. 
Mr. Dunbar preached the sermon and remarks 
were made by Evangelist Collins and by Dea. M. 
S. Leach, of Camden....Miss Gertrude and Kollo j 
Timing, of Newton, Mass., are visiting in town. 
— Master Cheney Kimmens, of Clinton, Mass., is 
at the Appletou House—Mr. Charles Howard, of 
Hallowed, ami daughter are visiting at G. C. Dun- 
ton’s... .Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Andrews, of Union, 
attended church in Appleton Sunday... Mr. and 
Mrs. ,J. Asbury l’utnam, of Milbury, Mass., are 
visiting at Mr. P’s old home in Appleton_Wes 
ley McLain, of Natick, Mass., made a short visit 
in town last week—Cyrus Perry is employed at 
the Appleton House-Sailing on Sene bee. Lake 
ami picnicking on its shores arc favorite recre- 
ations of pleasure seekers in Lie vicinity.... Peo 
pie are very busy haying to day, Monday Mowing 
machines are making lots of music. Grass where I 
not killed out is very good. We think the hay crop 
however will hardly tipial that of last year_ 
Mr. Gerry, Agent of the Maine Bible Society 
preached at the Baptist Chureh Sunday evening. 
-G. E. Robinson, .1. \N Butler, Mrs. \ R. 
Keene, d. T. Peabody and others have reshiugied 
the roofs of their barns. Many are new silling 
and otherwise repairing their buildings. ..Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodruff of New York City with his 
daughter are visiting at H. c Pease's_Mr. s. <. 
Mi Almon and family of Union visited at 11. c. 
Pease's Sunday ...Miss Fannie Gushee has linish- 
e I her school in Jellerson, and is at home .. Miss 
Grace Sherman is at home from Boston. She will 
remain at home for a few weeks. .. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynolds of Florida are at Willard Sherman’s. 
Mrs. R. Is a sister of Mrs. Sherman—Quite a 
number went to Washington Campground t<> meet- 
ing Sunday from this town.J. B. Gushee went 
to New York city last Thursday where lie hash 
situation with a Music Publishing tin i_Winnie 
Pease is at home from Northport, where with his 
parents lie lias been stopping for several weeks, 
-Mr. and Mrs. William Hart of Union were at ; 
the Appleton House Sunday. ...Mrs Caroline 
Gushee has gone to Hope t*> visit her brother and 
sisters. 
Kokion Produce Market. 
Boston, July I.'l, 1K»L The following are to 
day’s quotations of provisions, Xc.: 
Butter-New York and Yt. dairy good to choice 
at 1.1 to i7V. Eastern cream good to choice at It; 
to ls,‘. The above quotations arc receivers’ prices lor strictly wholesome lots. 
Cheese—Northern choice s to M4e.; Western 
extras 7 a to he. 
Eggs—Eastern Extras at I"1., to hi, fancy near l>v stock higher; llrsts |se.; extra Vermont and 
New Hampshire at l"‘a to bn .. Western extras at 
17c. Michigan choice at 17-- .lobbing price b iiigiier. 
Poultry—Choice Northern and Eastern fresh 
killed spring chi. ken- Juadno. fowls I'-.ib fair 
to good at light, Western iced turkeys I’gun; fowls Mg ).Pae Chickens l‘0e. 
Beans—< boice small New York hand picked at 
2 lug .m p hush .choice Now York marroyy hand 
picked J .Fig J t". choice screened pea 1 lo choice Yellow Eves at ni«j '.mi. .Jobbing f.rieo- lec higher. 
Hay < boice prime hay at *17 no a.-? Is ;.u, fair to 
good 311 (Mtg p; (hi Eastern line fh-'glJ; poor to 
ordinary 31(iuH; East swale s‘*»ilo; pve mraw. 
choice, 3i7gl7 .'hi; >at strayy 3> .'moiii :,n. 
Potatoes W-quote new Norfolk rose, rod- and. 
hoiiroils •*•'!.ihiud.p' hid, lair io good uduj.7;. 
Sweet potatoes, Teimesst o- 34 
BELFAST PHIOiC CUKiiJsiAiT. 
COItllKCTKIi WHIM.', mu Tin: .lul liNAI.. 
/‘nature Market. Price Paid Produ, rs 
A pples P hu-h, "giiila\ p ton, s.-rtift In.no 
•• dried P lt», a 11 ides P tt., .‘.Hal. 
Beans,pea,p hu.J.'ugj 7.dl.;.mli F tt., Ij.ii 
medium, J'igJ dn Lamb >kins ,'»ugf.'iii 
yellow eye .'n.aJ 7 d AH tf.ii p II., I; 
•bitter P !!,, Idgls Oa. F bu-b. '! If., kin k. 
Bert p tb, Sg'.i Potatoes, 1 _'n»j| 
Barley P bu-b, "a.7. dioi.nd llog p lb, u.m 
(die. so p lb, 'gln[straw P ton, i;.<iug7.". t'biokon, p lb, nun Turkey P tb, n.'iu 
( all "kin-, .'.ilghli Veal P tl., 7u- 
Duck F tb, "an Woo', w asbed p II., ;igdj 
Eggs P do/.., 17 Wool, iiewa-hc I, j|< 
Fowl F tb, Ida 11 Wood, hard, puna*;.n«. 
liee.-e P tb, UgU; Wood soft, dung.; 7m 
Petal/ Market. I petaii Market. 
Beef, corned, Pit., 7a" I ime P bid i.ungl i.;, 
Butter,-ait, p box, M(>at Meal p tt., 
1 orn P bush., ,7 t »nion- p tt., I 
‘racked oi l) P liii-li., 7 7 «>i 1,k« rosene.p gal., 11 a 11 
I orn Meal p Im.-h, 77 Pollock p lb, I ,a 
I m-ese P tt*, Ij.iil Pork p tb, •.bi!n 
otton heed P out., i.lu Piaster p Mil l.nua n. 
odlish.dry, P ft., 7a'.* live Meal p tb, I 
I ranberries, p tingu'-borts pout., I j. 
lover hood P tti, l"a I" "uuar P ib, I a’■ 
Flour P 1>1*1 I j"n7 7. "- It, T. I P lui«h., Hi.. Seed P bu.,l 77. g ! so s-ved I’..tat.-os P |1, 
Bard P tb. Jg Hi Wheat Meal p tb, d‘ag| 
•SHI? NEWS. 
PnlM >b BEEF AS 1 
\uuiv f. 
•Inly .". ""ii. < T. hiiiloy, Baitiett, Bo-t.m. 
July *. >. h. I. I. W in o.i. ..I- .n. p, .-t.,n. 
July !!. "oil i. |{ i- rguson, l-oigu m, p.-it- 
n. mi ti 
July ! I s.di-. A W. Ei- *i, K- ! Boston \ 
hed Bra'roek, do; A If. iiard-oh, Patloi-ha;l, 
Now A <>i k Paul seavy, ly inball, do. 
SACl.l-.f. 
July Soli, d .nni" A t h in 1; k uT-i. 
•>ul\ Soli. i,on. I Y >md ii. No w A ..rk 
July In. sob. Annie P. < base, Kill-, Bang.-i. 
AMbKir \n coins 
Now York, .Inly > \rrivod soli. Addio .b.fdau, 
ll' riiman, hariest -n ; iirnvod .-oh. Mary \m, 
Mot ami, h letotier, A irgin.a ; 1", arrived -."i U m 
Btilman, Dodge, Bangor: 11, a an d ship Ii. Ii. 
I'homa-, Ni-lnds, H..ng Kong; |j. arrived -eh 
harlolte Ki-h, Bidla-t; I ', arriv.;, -eh hit ( at 
mil, Mitohell. Bin.- Hill. 
Boston, July >. Arrive.I bark Herbert Betel,, 
Blauohar*t, Punta Arenas •.« .dvan-d ng K 
■ ■ii, Allen, Trinity Ba; Mart I‘. lone.I -.1- 
Yiola lieppard, A i.d.-i — n, P. t li a.. > < \! 
:red Brabook, lloyvos, Belfast. 
Baltimore, July •.*. loand -■Ii. Willie I Now 
on. ( oomlis, pf.,v idonoo ; 1 I. ,.;ii o. -oli |) I 
liayvsoii, hr. nob, Camden, Mo., T.ilola, KN i.-Iut, 
Bangor. 
Philadelphia, July |u < ■ arod -hs. Sadv 1'Ou, 
iVo-t handy P"in' ; M Y. B ( l.a.-o, Pinktiam 
Portland. 
Portland. July b Cleared sell. A. W. I ;i-, 
liydt r, BiiiebiII, to load I.n Now York I :, oio.m d 
*.di David Torrey, Drinkyvater, \ inailia\ .-u and 
Now A ork. 
Bangor, July 7 Arrived -oh- Norombega, II .r 
ng, Bull inn Alo.i -a Tia-k, Trask, I’bnadoi 
pin." ; Anna Pondleton, oombs, do hu-v i» n; 
ier, Jordan. Nowimrg. Annie Ii. Lewis, l.-wis, 
Now A oi k Jamos >' | uioliuo. Newt. N w burg 
Mark poudleion, ll.ab do; a, ar«‘.| brig Ei 
leii.a, Baltimore, -oh l'ot.a, -I.., Id. airivid, sob. 
Isaac < d.erton, Trim, P.-nian i, .oaro'i, l.rig K 
Lalidin, Nou A ..rk. 
Portsmouth. V II 1*. Arrivod, -. n. ibi-.e 
Pookor, Hal 1 lohokon 
Alexandria, \ a., July Arrivod, -oh. A .do, 
Kennehee. 
( hariest.*n, July 7 Arrived, seii. Bello Hooper, 
i.ilkev, Philadelphia I J, arrived, brig II. B. lln- 
-oy Koekport, Me 
(iaive.-tiin, July 7. Below, -oh. I h rom o Lelaud, 
I M inkyy ater, Now A ork. 
Bninsyviek, ba., July s. Arrived,-eh. Austin l> 
Knight, Drinkwater, hernandina In, arriyed, so! 
John I. Treat, MoCiun Now Haven. 
Bath, July :«. Arrived, -oh. < arrie V. Lane, 
Dyei, to load for Baltimore sailed, h (ieorgo 
Tvvoliy, b’arroyv, Philadelphia, James Parson-, 
d... 
Coosaw, July 10. Arrived, -ch. AVarren A lains, 
< oleord, ( hurleston. 
Pensacola, July 12. Arrived, sell. Susan N. Pick 
ering, Haskell, Boston 
Kernandina, July 10. Arrived, leu k Fret da A. 
Willey, Willey, New A'ork. 
sa\annah, July II. Arriveil, sell. Mary 1.. Peters, 
Williams, Baltimore. 
peranum, Miss., July lo. Arrived, sell. Henry 
Clausen, Jr., ( oleord, from Ga!\c-ton. 
littekport, Me., July lo. Sailed. .-Hi. Mary A. 
Hall, Port-mouth. 
Jacksonville, July 13. Arrived, -eh. Mever \ 
Muller, Patterson, New York < h an d, sell. IViih!i 
sen I, ( alter, Boston. 
Port Itoyal, S. < ..July 13. Arrived, -eh Warren 
Adams, ('oleord, < "osaw. 
Perth Amboy, July II. Arriveil,-eh. \ddh-G. 
Bryant, Gilkey, New York. 
H'UI-.biN I’oliTN. 
Curaeoa, June 25. Arrived brig AA'oodbiiry, 
Baynes, Wilmington. N. ( 
Port .''pain, July 7. Sailed barks Frances, 
Thompson, and steadfast, B nner, lor Philadel- 
phia. 
st. Helena, June 2>. Passed ship- lecoerg. 
Singapore for Boston, l.ury A. Nichols, il -ng 
Kong for New A ork. 
Liverpool, July Sailed ship Tillic F. star 
bliek, ( Ultis, New Y<»rk. 
Bowling, Seotland, J uly lo. Arrived hark 1 ho- 
J. Stewart, Blake, Bangor. 
Honolulu, June 24. sailed ship Centennial, Coi 
eon I, Newcastle, N. s. W. 
sierra Leone, June 1. Sailed sell. Allaretta s. 
Snare, Smith, New A'ork. 
Barba'loes, July l. sailed, hark 12* I ward < dish- 
ing, swan I-land. 
M UtIN K MI'O'I-.U.AN f 
St. Thomas, July II. The steadfast i-u-dioiv at 
St. Crol\. (Supposed bark steadta$t, Bonner, 
which left Port Spain July 7 for Philadelphia 
Schooner William Boardman, ashore on ( hat 
ham bars, is breaking up. Capt;.in Baton has sold 
that part of the cargo not landed for $25. ’The 
underwriters have protested the sale, believing 
the cargo might be saved. 
six of the crew of the ship Josephus, that ar 
rived at New A'ork July 7 from Japan, w- re left at 
A okohama, where they are serving a term of one 
year in prison at hard labor for mutiny. 
Notice is given that on or about July 25, l-.'l. the 
light at Prospect Harbor high station, Me. will be 
transferred, without change in height or character 
isties to a new tower, detached from the dwelling, 
erected about 25 feet southerly from the tower 
from which it is now exhibited. The new tower 
is a round wooden structure, painted while, with 
lead colored trimmings, and surmounted by a 
black lantern. 
Bangor, Me., July Id. Seh. Kilim Morrison is 
still at the bottom of the sea at Sandy Point, -lie 
has been pumped out once, but there was so imu-h 
water above that she would not rise. The owners 
are now waiting for the water to become lower. 
They say that in about two weeks work can be 
commenced. They think that the schooner will 
then float very quickly after -he is pumped out. 
FitKicii s. Tiie Freight Circular of Brown, 
McGilvery St Co., New A'ork, reports tor lln* week 
ending July II The recent drop in the ..foil, 
together with the improved condition of the silver 
market, has given a tinner tone to the market for 
case freights, and as suitable ships are not plenli 
fu 1, higher rates have been paid to Calcutta and 
.lap«n. There has also been some improvement in 
rates for general cargo ships to Australia, etc., 
whilst deal and naval store freights are gradually 
working into a stronger position. The enquiry fur 
tonnage to South America, for obvious reasons, is 
-till light, but better rates are generally demanded 
for lumber and general cargo. True, the rates thus 
far paid are not appreciably higher, but large ves- 
sels can now obtain the best figures recently paid 
for small ones. Homeward freights from the Fast 
are dull and weak, but from the AA’est Coast South 
America nitrate freights are Arm on a fairly profit 
aide basis, outward West India freights arc strong 
and a little better on lumber from the South, whilst 
return business is scarce, and rates, as a rule, un- 
satisfactory. Southern lumber freights coastwise 
continue dull and rates are substantially urn-hang 
ed. other coastwise freights are without appre- 
ciable change. Orders for colliers arc not plentiful 
and as the seeking fleet is quite large low rates 
have to be expected in lieu of anything better. 
Charters: Brig Stockton, Philadelphia to Trinity 
Bay, Martinique, coal, $2.25. Sell. AVarren Adams, 
Charleston to New York, phosphate rock, $2. Sch. 
Maggie Mulvey, Eli/.ahethport to Portsmouth, coal, 
(15 cents. Seh. Fannie Butler, Perth Amboy to 
Portsmouth, coal, 05 cents. Bark J. AV\ Dresser, 
Trinidad to Breakwater, f. o., sugar, 15 314 cents, 
Idols, and bugs. A number of schooners have re- 
cently been chartered to the seaboard Cumber 
Company for six to twelve months in the coast 
wise and short foreign trades North of the Equa- 
tor, comprising the John C. Smith, 420 tons, at $25 
per day ; Hattie McG. Buck, 211 tons, $20; George 
Moulton, Jr., 387 tons, $30; Laura L. Sprague, 5f»4 
tons, $35; Fred. Gower, 77s tons, $10; Nathan F. 
Cobh, (523 tons, $40; Fannie A. Gorham, 30S tons, 
$22, and Jessie Lena, 330 tons, $25. 
SCROFULA 
Is that impurity of the blood which produces 
unsightly lumps or swellings in the neck; 
which causes running sores on the arms, 
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers in the 
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or 
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can- 
cerous growths, or “humors;” which, fasten- 
ing upon the lungs, causes consumption and 
death. It is the most ancient of all diseases, 
and very few persons are entirely free from it. 
“CURED 
I5y taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by 
the remarkable cures it has accomplished, 
has proven itself to be a potent and peculiar 
medicine for this disease. If you suffer from 
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
“Every spring my wife and children have 
been troubled with scrofula, iny little boy, 
three years old, being a terrible sufferer. 
Last spring lie was one mass of sores from 
head to feet. We all took Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
and all have been cured of the scrofula. My 
1'ttle boy is entirely free from sores, and all 
four of my children look bright and healthy.” 
W. 15. Atherton, Passaic City, N. J. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Solti by all druggists. ?1; six for?.'!. Prepared only 
by C. t. IJOOD& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 
lOO Doses One Dollar 
lyP.i 
BORN. 
In Appleton, duly t>, to Mr. ami Mrs. It. it .Sim 
inous, a daughter. 
MARRIED 
In Belfast, duly I, by Fred IV. Brown, F.-ij., 
Flbridge d. Kolerson and Miss Fintna \\ Fldridge, 
both o| Belfast. 
In Searspnrt. dime Jl. by Bev. B Harbutt, 
Flbridge M. Lewis, of f ranklin, Mass., and Hattie 
F. Cunningham, of .Mvanviilc, Me. 
In .Searspnrt. dul\ I, by Bev. It. Harbutt, 
AI vali C. Treat, of Searspnrt, and Mary 1. Barrett, 
of Stork ton spring-. 
In Hnekport, duly s, \V. A. Paul, of Camden, 
ami Miss Minnie A. ( arlisle, of Surrv. 
In Camden. duly |, Item-1 saui'oni an l Miss Nel- 
lie M. Sanders, both of ( amden. 
In Lewiston, duly l, Fdwin C. league, of War- 
ren, and Addie M. Barnes, «>t Lewiston. 
In Searsniont, dune l~, dailies F. Burgess, of 
searsuiont, ami Hattie < Hall, of Applet .u. 
In Marlboro. Ma> dune 1, \\ m. II. igilvie, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mr- Fannie L A. Ingraham, 
of Marlboro, formerly o| It. eklaml. 
in Westbofo, Ma-.-.., dii-lm I aton, <d' West 
boro, and Mary B. Unbel t.-, ot W .ildobom. 
In Lliswoi th la -, duly liaries y.. Moore ami 
Miss Annie F. Tate, both ", f iisworin. 
DIED. 
In Belfast, duly Id, Mr- Or/.illa Patterson, aged 
7'i years. ;.{ mouths an I I'd day-. 
in Bellas!, duly Id, < ipt.'i barbs II. W .rding, 
aged 77 yeai s ami 'd m-.nt hs. 
In Belta-t. duly 1". Mr- l.m v d. Black, aged 11 
years ami 11 mont hs 
In Belta-t, d ilv a, Natli.au Wight, aged 'db years. 
Ill Bella-!, duly l ', Mi— I.t/./ie Havener, aged 
about ."».*» ear 
In Belmont, duly Id, ( liaries .b.hnson, aged dd 
years. 
In Wald- dul\ Id. Mr-. Ito-ei iinningham, ag< «| 
IJ years, I months and II -lavs. 
In amden, duly d, dohn, -on of 11 >„iall, 
aged Id ears and 11 iimiitli- 
1 u B"i kport, duly I, Mr-. ( blue Wilson, aged 
about do yt ai -. 
In It" klaml. du! b, Maty d., widow ..f dohn 
rocker, aged \ e irs, d month- and I day. 
In Ba-s II,arbor, Ml De.-crt, duly d, Mr-. d.tnie- 
Ba Idw in, I oi merly <d Boek lam;. 
hi Matinicu-, duly I, Matilda, w blow of A b-\an 
del- Phiibrook, aged — 'e-ars, I moiilli and 4 day.-. 
In Boek la ml, duly d, < apt. Leonard I > ler Whit 
more, aged .‘d v ear-, noli! b a nd 1 da '. .-. 
In astine, .'In, I * i. ..n Mark I* Haleb, aged 
-1 ear- and a month -. 
In Fll-wurth, duly 1, llarri -m B Ma-'-n, aged 
I- y ear-, d monlh- and I- nay -. 
In Fdswolth, duly I, ib-orgc >w«-tl, aged |o 
ai and I month-. 
In Appleton, Juh Ileniy \ Pr .ct.n-, aged -1 
years. 
I n lie I u mu t, d ii I a I. a ., w lb- o| Thomas II 
Wei I ma 7- ■ irs, 7 month- ai I li lay-, 
ln.-e gently her eves in tln ir long, dreamles- 
slumber. 
Fold nna-Klv the arm- d the la-art that now 
still. 
Mi, bear In-r away from that now broken number 
l'lic place that is vacant none other may till. 
No more will her -imic bani.-li sorr-.w ami -a.lnc-s 
f mm hearts that an swept b. giiet’s death lined 
ing w ;ive; 
N o more will sin- i-.m the ga -.-ng ..t gladness, 
1 hat voice, once so -weet, t.- now Ini-lie I for the 
grave. 
-in '- far al»o\e sorrow, m In ed- -lie the wa eping 
M I rien !- w I...-.trih cv < b---. In-r w ith love 
"t ■ v c p ltd the i.i- t tie u t < -In-'- im,v in the keep 
illg 
U angels. Oh, leave her In glory above' 
Absolutely Pure. 
Screen tartar baking powder. High 
es! '• id in lea '• cuing strength. C 
\ .S'. rerr o ut /;,■/,ort. 
W'. ■■■rrV 
L. W. HAMMONDS, M.D. 
A GLOWING TRIBUTE 
FROM A 
Skilled Physician. 
DANA’S is KING 
I'm: HU l.owiNF i.i.hwini, ij:ii it. to 
rm: \vt *n i>i;i;ri i. n 1 i< \< w «»1 1 >A \ VS 
SAKSAl’AKl!J.A \s.\i.i ni ini l.i.o.»i> 
1 ‘i !;11 11 i;. is \n: «.ii toiuw iv i. ill 
MOST M l.r ll« A I.. < "MINo \ S II l»n|-.s 
l-'IJnM \ IMIYSKIW Will KNOWN IN 
K.v> un M aim \s o', ir ,m mos 
sin vkssi n; \ ri i io \ us in in 
MI.DIOAl. Ill ID, \ NO W ll<* I S MS" AN 
ACTIVE < H UI> LI A N WoUKI.K IN Fill. 
oiu koii To wiiii ii ml: m.i.oM.s 
Isi.FsI'.ori**, \! (•>, I wo. 
Dana Saksaparii.i a « 
ii, W illie I 1 e ..: fused 
t«> lend my influence ai,\ I .; m M. .ii. in-- \. hat 
ever, I feel that the tim. F,.-... i.ie when dm de 
man.Is that I slum I w m AI u <•; the 
wonderful effects of DAN W S \ID AU MMI.I.A 
in inv own fumilv 
Soillr four JelllMlLM M\ ! ll. dallgidei began to 
show symptoms ..t Scrofula, w Inch in a short 
time develope.l into the most severe and in:i- 
1 igoant type I ever saw I am tree to n -s 
that I tested my skill to it- i;:: t« m I 11- <i 
tli most ivli:ilt!i' speeilies i-mo.ii to M t, 
M,,/ir,l. I consulted with "d’.-i ll ~n ‘.-tli I it, 
despite all I could do, l saw Pint h- w is baling 
day by day. 
At this time a Uotii, of D\N m-- im my 
bands, and knowing •>! •• ..o in1'. I 
it, I decided to t r\ it III Pi v III le d.i I- bier's e.i-i ; 
but I assure y-u I bad but lit He faith. I eom 
meiiced to give it in small dose.-, dibit, d with 
water,ami to m\ surprise and great joy in /».vv 
t/iil/1 <i >r, s/i, Itri/ii 'i inmij-r and continued 
to do so very rapidly Two Follies built the 
bridge to the sh-uv of lcilth. The thud one 
brought her aerors all light. In la it d' UK D her. 
She is now twelve yars of ag\ an I i- I vv rite I 
can hear her ringing laugh, as she is .• ni<• mg Iife 
with her schoolmate.-. I CON^IDKII IT Till'] 
(} It LATEST BLOOD BLMEDY KNOWN TO 
MAN. 
Youth respeetiully, 
L. W. HAMMONDS, M.D. 
Only Sarsaparilla (ilAHANTKE!) to Cure. 
W. O. & c. BARNEY, 
Iron Founders and Machinists. 
Special attention to repairs on MOWlNti MA- 
CHINES. All parts furnished. Jobbing of all 
kinds promptly done. Yacht anchors and umbrella 
holders constantly on band. 
Searsport, July 1 »i, IS'dl.— ‘ihtf 
Bicycle for Sale. 
ASPlilNUFIKM) KOADSTKB lilt Y<IK in good condition. I will give Homebody a good 
trade for cash. 
H. W. CLARK, 
2.ltf 111 High St., Belfast, Me. 
"lirANTKD—All persons who cook and bake to 
YV semi for the best cooking stove in the; world. 
Price $12, $15, $20. Terms lo per cent, discount, 
cash with order, or one half with order, balance 
within 00 days. Ai.i uki* < oi.ks, 52o Myrtle Ave- 
nue, Brooklyn, N. V. Iyr25 
SUMMER CLOTHING! 
We were never so well situated to give low prices us at present. Owing to the cold weather 
and large failures in the clothing business, we bought at prices far below the market value, 
and we shall give you the benefit of them. We have only space to mention a very 
few of the many bargains.- 
Id>i !• MKN’S sAt l\ >1 n\ all si/.t •. lipiw ii 
mixed, all wool goods, strough and stylish- 
ly mad*;, double stitehed throughout, ju I 
the thing for a business suit, and in mos' 1 
places would cost double what we a>k for it 
Only $6 00. 
Id >T :. I.KiUT MI X Id). PIN UK Ah 
< III:- K. SAWYKli I’ATTKKN. The>< 
goo*Is have a reputation second f- none in j 
the country for durability and strength i 
You know what Sawyer goods are, * >m< | 
in au*l look this suit over, all sizes, :;i t«* -pj. 
Only $10.00. 
—---- 
UV haw till! InrifPst h r.f -TIl AtV II AT- 
in tin it i, •(! [ifii i.s which ilcfy cum[u li-! 
tion. 
mi:n\- -i i itsi. k i:i: t hat- m.i \ kst> 
fur 
$3.00. 
Li7 Come in and see how pleased we are 
to show you our line iine of «>l MN’tJ 
sill IM S. 
| n'l' YuCTIIS’ SI TI’n, sizes 11 to is, dark 
mixed, all wool goods, and a suit which 
will stand the wear and tear necessary for 
a suit fora b<»y of that age. This suit is 
selling tu-t, come early to get sj/es. 
Only $5.00. 
•(,l I < mi.ITS KNI.K PANTS Mid)[ >K 
''•l 1 I nav\ blue, a tine school or vacation 
"iiit, 'i/i •* l to 1<» years, price 
$1.25. 
MKV P.\ NTs from 
50c. to $6.00, 
and all bargains. Look at that plaid pair 
at the door, price /.of) and \i I. 
at that. 
MATS -l M Mill l NPKKW I :AIL all grades 
and price.-. 
LAIN I * I! ii I! I» CAM BKI< SHIRTS, Collars 
and < ’uffs with them, at 
50c. each. 
BoY^* <>I>I KNI I PAN l" at surprising!} 
low prices. 
-*:« MAIN s I HKl'/l ISKLFAVr, MAINK. 
J. W. SLEEPER and W. L. WEST. Managers. 
The fame of Belfast as a Summer resort is wide- 
spread. 1 ler charming situation offers every at- 
traction to visitor- The most attractive place to 
visit these warm summer days is the 
where visitors are refreshed by the large line ol 
Gents SummerCiothing 
which is to be seen there, and the remarkable low 
prices, oilers every inducement to the purchaser. 
Come at once and get the pick of an immense 
Cork of Summer Suits, oil made in the 
Ln t ( Hi v i< 
JP A. HXT 1X* fir* ! have in many 
varieties for work, and FINK OBFSS (.1001)8 as 
well. We have a largo line of 
All Wool Suits, 
which we are selling very low. We have also a 
few Aid. \V001. 8LTT8 which we will close out 
at SB.50 per suit. We carry the host stock of 
OWEN BROTHERS, 
Dissfillitlfiil fit' CopilMiV. 
'I'll I-. ;■ >1 
1 linn iruii .1 SW AN .V -ll'.llA i. ■ I * I t •:- 
tin- -lav I Is —»K ••• I m.iiaal u It i-r 
partin-r anlli'tri/-la 11 '1 :i mi 
m |M' l.ill .n. W in -I- i. ■ ■ i- 
thank "iir cu-tuiin'V l• >v tis• Ii -■ r,ti j’ t: *u i_> \vi 
lia VC '• i\ «••! I- r III' j»: — ! ■ v ■ ■' 11 \ \\ 
w «* tni-i a < •iiiiauatn.n tli. -.i• *• 
«•<! I v -.in' —iii .--^i 
wm r. -wan, 
i- iiw ai;i» -ir*i.1 'i 
!U-lla.-t, -III!..' ! •">, I -al. 
No, 77 Main Street. 
iff Corporation. 
'i’ll 1- t'.i m.-i-i .rrii • '• >W s N 
I -11;!.i i.it. r111.i;" ui.i r.. 
!•;: 1-1 ;r | ... ,.i tlir 1. ifi. tl.r \\ \ \ A 'I I*. 
1.1.'i .11 u«- i"*|'«- 'IV •- n. n 
In our l.ii-iinui'i .in • :tvnc.-t lf-iiv T*• 
itnu.M.'i- I nii.T1 vi*«. !. i.nr in •• -«ni 
U 11.1 I \ M •• 'U \ \ l-i. 
; i\v \ki> i;i 1 it- 
... i' M :i:. _.• 
SWAN 4 SIBLEY COMPANY, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
1 $ < *« m ^ ;ii»«i .! oMmm’s 
Seed, Grain. Feed, Flour and Provisions. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALE 1? IN COAL. 
i m r-( ntmt s or &£ Pi la TP. 
Nos. 33, 35 <& 37 Front Street, 
Belfast, Maine. 
H I/ I I l M It SH I V, rresi'lmt. 
/;/>/* A HI' S / n I E \ 'immurer 
Belfast, .June I' IN'! 11 </ mi firtn / M'DHttfrr. 
Wool Cardinq 
B. KELLEY & GO 'S. 
East Side of the River, Belfast. 
Having leased (he rar-.il rig mill of B. KHI.I \ A 
CO.. I have refilled Ihe machine null new cards 
and pul ii '.i perfect order. Having hud large ex- 
perience at wool carding, patrons mu> he assured 
their work will he well ami promptly done. Wool 
received at the mill, also in Belfast h> t nnanl A 
to, C. II. Sargent, K. B. knowllon: Monroe. I>> 
John Twonihlj West Hrooksvllle. hv B. \ Hodge; 
lireen’s Landing, hj ( apt \. 0. Candage : Brooks, 
h) \. K. t base: Stockton Springs, ai Brown's 
stable. it.".1' SAMUEL SIMPSON. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
CASTINE, MAINE. 
Kali Term Keyin'- Vuguxt 'JL I Mil. 
A eoursc of two ye:u> emit!. b« lip < 
Tuition tree. (.">>,1 hoard in eiuhs less than 
a week, ineludtm; expense ro.>kini:. ni.i 
room, Wood, ele. A line teles.-ope tor 'll u 
of those studying astronomy. I"'-"' 
Km eatalogues, 01 fltrl her par! n-n'ai a 
ALItKKT F. lilt HAIUIsON, Principal. 
rPII K < it bae filter hereby gi\e> punii. in'.. to ail 
1 eotieerne'l, that he itas t>een dhlv app"ihted 
athl taken upon himself the irii't ut Kv• •••it*>» •• 
the last \\ ih of 
T HOM AS NuoNAN, Lite ..j r.-. 
in the County of Waldo, deeea.-e'l, bv wivih^ e 
as the law dtreets; he there!.no umm-ts a ! per 
sons who are indebted I• > said dee.-asrd e.-t 11• to 
make imnu diate payment, ate I those w ho ha v> ie> 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same f> 
ment to him. :>u 
I \\ P.L \( k, K\e< ut. 
Autl Msu'Iiiii.-i-, ! 
WIIIILKHAl.K AM) ItKTAIL. 
nrnr /•:/./.' irurr voi if is/. 
FRED ATWOOD. 
’.mllpl ■/ 'Winterport.Mp. 
New House for Sale. 
Situated «>n Hay View street, Hel- 
fast, having an extensive view of 
tin- Hay. It is oi two stories, the 
u second story being in the Mansard j 
roof, and contains six good si/.ed 
piazza. Knquire ot N. *>. l“l \ !>i,l T<>\, 
Belfast, July 1>'.»I. -tPiSis I'nion street. 
To lie Tax Payers of Belfast, j 
I Khali he at the assessors oilioe on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, from *2 to I o'clock 
I*. M., during the month ot duly, for the purpose 
of receiving taxes from all who wish to avail 
themselves of the discount. 
IIOW AUD K. MASON, 
Tax Collector of Bellast. 
Belfast, duly li, ist»l.—*2t» 
Sheriff's Sale. 
W 
lli.il.',;, «' M Mix '• .'111,1 '.: w aid .. .1. iM• .. 
la M.i A l> I- •!. •, 1. ■ : !li» >t 1 ’• I 
VI .1:: 1 i: 1 ,1m ■, •. 
lailK.r-'. a li't >11 ;| n-«- 1,.*. and -t 
VI I'. 1; I; I ; A I l-NNi V h Kl'.l1 » lilAAl U a- 
Mii-I V !l «. 1 " a. \ 1 1 1. 
,11 .. W a I !.>, ai. I w 11 ir : al |. 
.|, I'. !!.! M -I I 11«i * 1 >.|t!.l'!a I -:!| 
la I \ A I I ■ I. al l! I 1 ■ " 
lui-k iu .1., I. reivu.n, ail the i-lu. inu* a tv I in- 
I'tv-I xv •!■■-.. I I .. IP I'.I 11 vl 
I, tin J..' 1 \. 1 1 I-’*, w In 1. tin- -aini' 
\a- -.'i H 1 a:al i'\ri'li!l,'i Hi all In the P.ilew 
na 'I* ... ml "i pa* f. I 1 real -fat. 1 \ 
•• Haln pal,a Ia.nl, u Ml; 11.. niliMll^~ thef ..11, 
-II uali 11. -a n 1 N' •rllipm :. I*. u.m In I ami !< seriU I 
is I«*111»\\ -. 1/ I'.ivamii .... •!.. ■*ast. 1 -1 V- .1 
Im low 11 mail leading 1 mm tIm 1; n a I to 
11• 1»f r.ruw ),'.■* W harl Ilrnm •' > '1, I«'~ ■ i' 
a-t, t\\a mil.- tlmma '•Hi!,, J' 1 < -4 .'- w r-i, 
Illy ,4 III i',»' ami si Mem '11 I. Hd'lnu in^r I la 
.a* on -aid pivm: in tin- Hui l! mad, -<1 «*:i.l«■■ I 
■li mr imrllmrlv. Mm turn a.M Hu.11 mad. 
w Ive rials, to -an a/I lending' !.• -ai.l I’.mw 11’.- 
11 : till me 0,1 1 1 -1 > 1 '.e »• 
iii plan f I»t t:• i-iuii- emitainii tw ,mre-, im re 
1 >ate, I t I»i ,ia-t 'Mr- 1 * 1 V h 
;;w:v ASM I \\ A l»\\ Mi i'il, >imntl 
Notice of FcrecSosure. 
I Mii:i)i: III K HI \( K. of I a, kfnrt. oil 'ai. 
1' 1-sn, I, li.ortuaue lee,I ,1 that i.l'.e. 1 
keve l to \ 11 N\ \ U AlilllA, o| >.ars..o:,t .me 
livlivi.le.l half o, till' toiiowln^ pa’oi-.d lain! 
tvilll the hliil'itno- lilt te-m Tu parrels ,a.n\.-ve«l 
.. 11. 1,1 I Park h\ a oh n Hlaek aimllmr par 
•el eni.v •• d to -aiu li.iiix *■>. Hlaek h>. haniel 
-mart, al a eeriain p 1 emvewd said 
||. nr\ ** IP mk o. I.,. •! Siiiair, alsn a > eitaln 
l.ai. l .! laml om\. \rd to ll.au v > Hlaek l-\ 
lame- ami A a irter Keteia ime tor a m.ue tui 
|e-e| ipt 1. ill Ilf -all lot- helnir ulxi'i. In tills limit 
4a-e I" III.' Tim rnlidithm nt -at,' Iimrtiiaye dei ! 
IMVlIllt heeil hl'nkeii, I rlaini a fmeeln-Ul e nt the 
-aim1 ai <| "ive lids lintirr aernidili^ tn tlm statute 
II -ueh ea>e made ami prtn vied. 
\ 11W \ W \ UK I* V 
hated at searsport, duly Id. i'• I u Ju* 
For Sale at Once. 
Till-. HLVIAMIN UK A N -t.it. recently .... u- 
1 pied i.\ (juincy I-. He.11,. sjtuat.-d in Liberty 
village. It eoitt prises dwelling house, ell and 
'table, all eonne. ted a!-*.* a carriage Uotlse, w ith 
> aeres of land under good slate ol cultivation, 
with tine oreliard. pear tire-, grape vines, etc 
I'lii-is one ot the most desiraM. locations in the 
village, besides, there i-- a aluable house lot oppo 
die 'Hotel Waldo, im lnded. l-'or further particu- 
lars in<|uire id Im.h 
l» 1 A I'nRTKU, l> K HI AN. 
Liberty, Me. Last, Derry, V II. 
SWIFT & PAULS 
Is the place to find the best assortment 
-of.- 
Cigars and Tobacco 
In the city. 
Masonic TetnjUe, lief fast. 
City of Belfast. 
('ACTION TO FAST DHlYKItS : Notieo is hereby U given that the eity ordinanee against fastdri\ 
ing of horses in the streets of this eity will lie 
strictly enforced. 
I tel fast, duly s, Is‘H. 
w .-.i M. U. K\o\YLToN, City Marshal. 
iS THIS YOU? 
DO YOU FL EL SICK ALL 
OVER > 
IS YOUR BODY SO T 
CAN'T YOU RELISH vOLTi 
meals: 
HAVE YOU A DRV COUCH 
DO YOUR LiM CS ACiic 
ARE YOU >1 Li JUS : 
IS YOUR STCM ACM :• OUR ? 
THEN YOUR LIVE:. IS GUT 
OF ORDER. 
USE THE GREAT 
K1CKAROD INDIAN SACWA. 
GEN U I NC U NADULTERATFD 
INDIAN MEDICINE. 
PREPARED BY THE INDIANS 
THEMSELVES FROM ROOTS 
HERDS AND BARE. 
kickapou mmn saswa 
/'•>;• Sole tit oil bni'rii+ts. 
KICKAPOO INDIAN SALVE. v K\.-t Ill-lit Pres"!; .■ S'i s ■.•!!! 
Vile*. suiii all kimls f Jn-i •• ! 'I hi> 
Salw is •' IN-.it 1';::’ ;i« T... \v. r>>iiilI 
V if ll >!•*• i.-i | if- .j i ]■ •.!.!•_- I 
••!. 
t.et »i 1 
lyrnriMr" 
yj 
!_\ -'III! 1'. 
i 
1 no 
Full Value 
of Every 
Legitimate 
Washing Qua?it) 
is 
Embodied irs 
iE® $ PI Wj 
f sL; i 3 ,■ U £ ;jft5 % zf* P 'u^0 ^2f?' «j jj£' 1 
E0f?t~~,_ ** : 
Its Purity 
and ReliabiEitv 
is Attested 
by more than 
100-000 
New England 
*—> 
Families.. 
There’s a good deal of 
guarantee business in the t .re 
keeping of to-day. if.-, : 
excessive. Or too rein- .a t. 
Half the time it 1 .can., n n- 
ing. Words — <•. .V a 
This offer to r.'fur.d die 
money, or to pay a r u 
made under the hope ihnt v- u 
won't want .;r mod. back, 
and that you ve n t cl.dm the 
reward. Of course. 
So, whoever is hon :st in 
making it, and works not on 
his own reputation ;;h >»>.•, but 
through live 1 k:.;1 <■ -tiler whom 
you know, m: ; h ivn •no- 
thing lie has faith in L of 
the guarantee. The business 
wouldn't stand a \^ar with- 
out it. 
What is lacking i, confi- 
dence. Back of that, what is 
lacking is that dear honesty 
which is above the “ average 
practice.” 
Hr. Pierces medicines arc 
guarantied to accomplish what 
they are intended to do, and 
their makers give the money 
back if the result isn't ap- 
parent. 
Doesn’t it strike you that 
a medicine which the makers 
have so much confidence in, 
is the medicine for you ? 
Iyr48nrm 
A Big Idmugh Family. 
ink thc’re was rhilens enough. 
I ia-re tv a- Kit lie 11111 Pomp and me 
V ax and a dog and a little boy 
\re a l»ig enough family. 
M > used to have lots of fun, yon bet, 
\ d now w. have none a' all. 
i her. -oun thii g upstair.- in mamm:t 
A little red ing in ,i shaw 1. 
‘If I slide down the banister*?, 
dr- make a little noise, 
A woman conn s out and pats my head, 
And talks about ‘good little boys.’ 
"du wears a w hite apron and rap. 
And ’pears to ow n the house. 
1 wonnrr't she thinks a fellow like me 
'> got l'ur on bis feet like a mouse 
••The) ’re all the time talking about m\ nose. 
It's broke on tin* bridge, they av. 
And they were c ertain sure then 'll be 
\ ii accident there some da> 
Ami when l look in the gla.-s tin y laugh, 
1P- ltinny, 1 suppose. 
Hut m>lioc|\ ever did that before 
When an\thing hurled my nose. 
“When papa comes in, he says. II ilh*. 
Vui! lit lie rat how s*i 
lb1 means that wiggh thing up-taii 
The ook rails ‘I.ittle Mi 
That's got tin* puckers in her skin, 
And -cpi.nties in her es. 
And looks like a 'eyptiaii mummy, 
Jsjieeiall> w hen -lie cries. 
‘‘Her no-c ten time- brokc i’n mine, 
1 lon’t look like a m -e a bit. 
It'.- g* t little h des. but not any bone, 
Ami mamma keeps pit rhing it. 
•lark Wilder got a brother mov, 
\t cm u wa.k an1 pitch a l1.. 
" hv didn't the\ g*• c a child like that 
'Mead ol that ibing in -haw 1 
“An.leu I've got S’..mo and Kit, 
I'Im > know a lot fer true. 
1 hey -root w lien thr\ -e. that woman come, 
And that's '/aellv w hat I do. 
Mm can't ateh u-, but w ben she sa\ 
Ida :■:**•> '- the image me, 
I w i-b that I’• *in|i ami Kit and 1 
M a- ill X be a mil} 
to': m Snada;. Monbug New- 
The Pumpkin. 
d •prill!* .. t: I>«•-(«in ( »• 111 iiu• 1 ! "I ;»t Is 
M- 
i •' ■ Mai. i- ii ii ml-.*n la i\ sing oi the melon, 
; I’- Mi.ooth a i*\ -re. I- ai"i ripe ruddy core, 
■A: 1 'In- [vast tlir napi-r \\ :Hi ,-\iacy dwell im, 
ih riining at 11• •• >11 on tin- ■ bna/i -Imre ; 
1' 1 r;<’ii -oil i1' N. w l.nalami pro.liii"- 
Vn ll'ring move Xi :u to th. m-t, ,,nd the eye, 
’■•i t mellow puipi'kii. how mellow it.- 
.'lives, 
! " la'ii ii •'.! < r' 1 with ginger, and bak’d into pye. 
'tle-r- with id-til !m :r .-.pp- iHe-pamprr, 
'' w it I «i i 111 *n Hu- -p'li-i d.*r.- ot piate, 
*e in: "d wMli a u-tle, and bi t page.-.-. amper— 
< -11 if -die-. 1 ii i' ■ the great 
-1-! ,\ inril' ira-: •.< lai* in knives and forks 
| latter. 
ir t * ;1 ia it :11 r> tab:*' draw nigh. 
k.ni->dt iloin the broad eurllifru 
j A -.'i in. rlb'W la mil) pyi 
Tii' a d'"-e dJg!it in th«- iig and the 
1 I in -id k !’:••!») tar .roai llt’- -hell 
T 1 a1 vv ind Hi. pun-apple'- -nn 11. 
: '• '!•" p ■' " > *' l.- of b'ldi "I tile In 1 ir-, 
j .V'ni id !!; li. h ii nils «•' a tr- I•:' T1 -kv. 
Ik'-: I- :-it.- inir, an llav or- and tingi's 
A n i. e 11 save I tie .-vvirt pumpkin py. 
! Tun nr n.u-r d <b I'U n.'k'n and onion. 
'i 1 1 km.in .a ; and in- I .'.gli-liman 
! At Jin tnr U: I- an p-alm i>"i k and Ilun- 
1. 'lid to ; '-.ii hrr green hills are dear, 
-iii :;: g 1111 is .. pare a- !n bright rr\ sta! f'ottn 
t vr tn Id. -dig- ! tn 
1 1 1 m- "1 ••• :r tiv«- u,"iin a'l.-. 
" now to a iper -im ei pumpkin 
"‘■“ra'-y $ew$ ado. Sous$-» 
>! ■■' ■■■ M V Ill in. i;:;i, \ :;r. is 
vv: i- u.-g n !'■;-• 
iv .nr. -i-tet <<( Ludv aid 
la- w r it. n a ji -v, i ijjt it; d I'l).. 
; •> '■ Mu nl,” w I n h w id nul'd-hed 
-ir ,. 
.’>• i. V. iib'ii : ill L '! 1 Ul't!;- halid"d 
M n So! p\ •'•!> ar. Olll't of "Op -right for 
II -■ > : i-.n_: in : v. lor Lgo.nou. 
‘‘•"d. id'"- d a- •< "in io-ity among 
div '•! lii" Longman-' linn. 
j 1 
m : ,p in, ; i; gitagi i- -aid to "ontain «»<>,- 
«'hn .in I wbi« it r quires a .it- 
b i' id -v in.- *k 11 ;- imp '--I a lor one man 
voids 
M >. N. I' \ •fill \vi non u I- Tin L\o- 
: d. '. .. r Hie H id-;; M an a t n't u»<- in tin- 
'•*' ’I'1' d s .j Mojpgdv. 1 v "on,mg 
!•:•-! -r '■ :«*s v Ik ■!\ an : |.j, 
'Il ! •" d- i. *i a' tin- i. : i-t r v. and 
is fiiliv .. ti-* rati d. 
Vs s Dress "tid 
Ad *nu n il' wil In- ."g',n hv Lroi. 1- redeiiek 
n r m; t: a A...o-i P'.pdl'a ... Monthly. 
I ii in -l ; a r i- on ! * d niiaCm... :il,d d«- 
i s-Tii'"- in. "o’tit.g. pai: ting, and tattooing of 
tin skm. Iking 'll" !""! ij. t! atteliillg tile -kuo. 
j: v\ i• t.-•» : i‘. ri;-: 'in i: v among eertaiw p-.o- 
(Min Stories .1. T. 
I'l'1-"- '■ I- ; '■'■ .i la I.. •• A -iiej'ard. 
[ III' .!' I.... | .Ill! ili \ r .... XI,.. 
: i".-I "t." ilniiu uf 
"r' •• d; d,. m ar ty |m an ! line papi r 
d- k. pn i-p-T- in ; hi- —ri, w ill ,-Uiu- 
ol so Id- it t tk" :• ad-in." p ■ 'i'here are 
Po 'k- :->r mi met* fading. 
M 1'; i under th" lie v\ s'opV- 
!d m, r. i if i till] j 5" tot. I»y Kdv\ ar.j 
-i •: vvho-e "{1'or;- tin law i-'-o la.gelv 
:;i ranged Dr. ! i: i. -do)’’- 
‘: w l'"’1" ! ti:•-? u the -opv right 
1.1 a*!. as n mark of appri eia- 
; ij i! l'M M behalf of the 
'•iv\. I In' I id ii Doetor •- I" be pui)i;-in d bv 
j Ik Api 1. dm A ... 
'• -'. and •p.-rt rati of the Hon. 
lid I! du in. who di- ! on tin- day of the 
is pit ii-h". 1 in ihe New 
l-! 1,1 i -bid. in an illustrated 
°lt •; si at' 1 f 'I a vv riff* I. !.\ the 
I i -i \, :-"ji I Mngi.pv. .!r. It i- from a \ i'.-ture 
I" 1 Mi hi- art'-le and uub>- 
p a ■'} ’!.• m vvhi.name wii al- 
‘A 1 !'!• moen d t• Maine and bv the 
mi'ion with r- -pe< t. 
i'dd! -!,',- ! i: ii-• are -lili in the dark 
lew i 
; 1 1 1 -ir. 1 ;- < \ idem inti 
"id 'it -’• k w m a ate to ha\e an A im t i- 
■Mi a. •: k t w il .i .<! ,.n A in r an maun! a. i- 
w !n-t i.. r th Kngii'li book inauiilaettm r- 
•! I I OI -our: I. Old "I 
•• do !.. .• tin- iP'd ,-h i-obl'" will mi, 
•' '•' >( u,> Indh rous 
I it is s jtd that there an 
•' 
1 Ann ti ;' 11-trated niaga/ities, 
.. *' •"11 ■11 ier of whieh in Kngland 
'1 -' :' Ihau J h i! id any | .a .rj in tga/iiie. 
V* a j K. I! in. author of 
■ d .li.d'on, ol A. d-atiia" ete., is the titi" 
w :- ve 1 r- k. d ft ,m ;In dohn I oveil 
w k. I'kt in- "f the -ton i- a 
'die i-Ian ,11 !'• no! ol Hay. and w.‘ },a\ .■ 
1 mi I.if lion.ji to wond. r :t til author 
: ’•■• ''":i bt- .” *r hwiiding up a nominee 
d. m!i. A n i-'ai. I of Alaine 
•1 ■ 1 'd 1 11 I- aiity. and ;! must 
m !■ 'mi th' d -!'_v lias a rood foiilldu- 
d. d'li" <k strongly written and full of 
ii. -ii'.uid iind m on rea.i-.-r- liere- 
•" >11 t>. 
■! !'• k"f": i III Jit. I .a i y Maedon- 
i ’'v ■’ i- late >!r John Manl >nald. 
*it ions literary cf- 
1’ hi a -• 1 i- "f aril"!"- lor The Ladi. s 
p- -bill e l.h" Angus? one of which 
! ‘P :ir ’t tlic lir-f niimlier of that peri- 
'unini'T Lady Macdonald with a 
dp. fi: a. I-. travelled in her private ear 
till'" igli tile lie-: pi'-turc-'jue part- of Canada 
;d 'I ill adt lig htfully fresh maimer she describes 
■a 'id' •"■' <'.. liii- n p. hi the-e article- t-> 
'A h; -in m- ii tbetir ot “An Lm-onvcn- 
! lolid.i vA -erie-of beautiful iilustr;:- 
tions, ". Lady Macdonald, will ae~ 
! «•> inpaiiy th-: article-. 
! h’ new 'a-hi-m Iounials. La Mode." J,a 
:''b- .•_•:•■ L: and A Imin <le-Modes," pul,- 
1 'bed >\ A. M"Dowel! A < o.. 4 West I-Ljj 
New \ ork. are the inosi elegant of their 
Min1 ever brought to our noti.a The styles 
11 i'!iw n by the best artist-; and the books 
pr'-dueed by rival house.- in Paris, each 
r' > d_ to < xc t h" ot ii- r in th" elmracter of its 
i :if .-rations. I'ormci iy they were printed onlv 
m i reii"h: mg th- v are now publisiied in lengb 
li'h for tlie u-e of American readers. These 
-urmi fun: -i: the styles on.- month in ad- 
any si»nil:ir l'tiklieaiion-: and they •• ir,fi d< p .rtmeiit, in whieh lessons 
n 'ir>'s.-inak;ng, and the giving of the styles 
month ear! er than heretofore are strong 
!" hit.-'.ii lav t,r "1 these Fashion Hooks, caiJsjn,y 
j them to i*" i'iee “The Favorites.” The.-e ex” ''eli-i't pul>!i atii-u- can be obtain.ed from all 
j newsdealers. 
.mi .tioii, .\oviii ir. .'I non ( rawford, 
i- puhli.-hed in tin: HHerdde Paper Series i.y 
Houghton, Milllin ,v ( o.. Huston. Price .V) 
1 ! '■ Hi« I.“iidon Morning Post pronounced 
[' ■•»»-* the mod thrilling talc- the author 
i- yet written. The scene i- laid partly in 
\ “o-t.intinopi.- and its environs, and partly in I ‘Iirl.riid. “Ii:. ; c t i. * 11 of the story,” sa vs* St. 
Miies (i.i/ 11. of London, “never Hags. 
,-i "ho in 't to read Paul Patol? will* 
thr w away a very pleasurable opportunity.” in p or. in dramatic force, in perspicacity, thi- ! 
"U“ of the in »t notable of recent works of 
i i. “The originality of it,” says the Lon- 
don A hena um, “the charii. of the •Inscriptions', 
the brilliancy of the narration are unde- 
b ■ Mr. ( rawford'- pictures of ( onstanti- 
iev: and the Hospborus show some of the 
lughcst qualities of his vivid and graceful 
"L'ie. nud the Oriental character, which has 
such strong attraction for him,—-and for whom 
hi- it notr—lias been portrayed once more 
with iii- pe> uliar subtlety and precision.” 
The _■ as-hopper has become a burden in 
some portions of the Northwest. 
A ncwU married couple of Norwalk, ct., • 
have slarte.l on a big bridal journey on hi- ! 
cycles. 
In 1S'-H) there were nearly twelve and a half 
million of children in the public schools of the 
I cited States. 
It i- claimed that a four-years old boy in I-•»!••*>■ th county, a a., can read anv piece of 
music at sight. 
A hinaman in San Francisco bought a wife 
on time, and has got himself into trouble by failure to pay the bill. 
The little republic of Switzerland will be K00 
years old on the l*t of August, and the anni- 
versary will he celebrated. 
I c cream was served in the form of cannon 
halls, guns, swords and drums at a military 
dinner in New Y .irk the other evening. 
rJ he New Y ork city tax rolls show an in- 
crease of ?■•(;;*.H.'iT.s|:t ill real estate over last ! 
year, and ,I.‘>A in personal propcrlx 
The statue of Robert Hums was unveiictl at 
Ay re, Scotland. \V ednesday, under the auspices j of the Free Masons and with Masonic honors. : 
Then and Now. 
The d< at it of llannil.al Hamlin is another re- 
minder that the old war times are gradually 
sinking below the horiz m. 
We have talked a great deal about the New 
South as one result of the great struggling, but 
we have a New North as well. Our whole out- 
look has changed since the days when slavery 
set our teeth on edge. We have become, what 
at one time seemed impossible, an entire!) 
homogeneous people, with not a single subject 
for excited controversy within the range ot 
debate. 
lb tore Appomatox North and South were 
two different nationalities, hound together by 
the force of circumstances but struggling to get 
apart and seeking some excuse for taking the 
*irst step toward a divorce. We were the po- 
bncj.il Siamese twins, united by a constitution- 
al ligament which it might be fatal to cut, but 
with such diverse temperaments and modes of 
thought that our life was passed in mutual 
eriminat ions. 
The two sections were in a state of constant 
exasperation they challenged ami defied each 
ot her, nursed their animosities with Mich zeal 
that prophet'trembled for our future and pre- 
dicted that the whole experiment of popular 
_overun>' nt would lie swallowed up in the 
<i t« x of hatred. Toombs boldl) declared his 
desire to call a slave roll beneath the shadow 
of Bunker Hill, or was so reported, and all 
New bngland was ablaze with horror. W en- 
dell Phillips, whose eloquence was us sharp !ls 
tin sword of -ciladin, and Harrison, who rht- 
toi ’*•;11iv swung the battle axe of Richard, re- 
turn d in language which wa- tire to gun-pow- 
der. 
When liamlie was in his prime and one ot 
that group of giants in which Lincoln stood 
In nl and shoulder* above the rest, the whole 
country. North as well as South, suffered the 
pangs ot measureless agony. Roth armies 
i' ;•-lit with a desperate courage never before 
exhibited on the planet. The irresistible and 
J the immovable appa.entl) came into collision. 
Ami while these coipending forces fought in 
lie iretia of b'i't and W est the heart of bng- 
1 a ml was stubborn. Monarchy In burope long- 
'd I the death ot republicanism, ami cheered 
our defeats wilh the hope that they would pro- 
long its own worthless life. It extended no 
helping hand to us, t.ui slealthil) offered succor 
to the opposition. 
»» :iai a magnnmem spectaoe lmu long series 
of battles presented! A tragedv l»ig with the 
fate ot this nation and of repuhlieanisni tlie 
wide world over. A million men, and brothers 
at that, diggil'.. irenehes for the dead who ft il 
I• v thousands until there was hardly a home in 
tin id that did not sutler bereavement. Five 
veai of mortal terror, impoverishing one-half 
of Uit country and almost exhausting the ma- 
terial resources of the other half. 
I o.: ;dl this st ins ancient hi-tory now. Most 
"f the great generals who led the armies have 
a--e i over to the majority. I lie statesmen 
I who won for themselves a place on the histo- i n pa_e lie in the tliM where mortality rc-is 
; in dreamlcs- ep. Tne ranks of the veterans 
are ni” rap'd!} thinned. They have left their 
! h»-ir-. and a new generation have bent their 
-h ol der- t" the Inirden of political respoiisi- 
| i-ilit}. 
i B. 
-- than thirty years have been eountetl oil, 
and } et -n apul lets bet n our progress that the 
"id wounds have h a led and the roar of the <•: n- 
| non Ha- become a -land echo. Our hatreds 
j have been wa-hed away by the incoming tide j of eat uni pro-perit}. < nice in a while tin 
j "Id cry comes from some Northern -tun:; 
-, akt r- in search of edict: or from some un- 
i• -construct* d and unrcgeiierated Southerner, 
but it rouse- no r* -p"iise. t he people beyond 
j ihe Potomac are div ing into iron and coa1 mines, building facb.ric- am! felling forests. 
Hie people of the ! a-t ami West an- demand- 
ing a larger market for their products, and art 
"lib‘lite«i. prosperou- and happv. 
A- oin- by one the great souls of lang synt 
ra'.c [heir departin ', vv.. recall the stirriim 
n in which they w.-re a -tor-, the hair- 
meadiii escape of ihc nation during the perib 
ei war and the h:*.rd earned victory which al 
a-t crt.wiit'd imr etVort-. We also -ongratu- 
j late our-elv' that when the great issue wa« 
-ettled it vv,.- -ettled forever. It left no n m- 
i bani H-hind which can breed di-cord in tin 
v* a. oin-.-. [Nt vv York Herald. 
M. E, Church Notes. 
I- -in the Boekland IM-tri-? Tidings 
Hu B- v. \ F. Hill- j> pushing forward 01 
| aii 'u.es wt»rk at < dishing with good -mvt s- 
An im r. a-ed attendance at Church and Sun- 
dav school at l nion encourage- pastor d. 1> 
Pay -mi. 
Two persons have 1 eii baptized at l'nit} 
and then- i- a very good interest. Pastor W 
j A. Me-, rve-y has made 14b calls. 
A is well at Clinton, i'astor W. B Brown*? 
j daughter, Nettie, graduat' d from the coilegt d. paitnieiit at Kent'- Hid last month. 
B> V. M. (., Prescott's third year at Bockporl 
i- "pi ning wed. Tlie service-are wei! attend- 
ed ai. i there i- a good outlook for a suecessfu 
} < ar. 
i. •. B. < We itwortli, P. I .. B .r lb- 
:ii t. -!artt-d m a two iiionth's trip, .Inn th 
I- th” charges in the upper part of hi? 
di-trict. 
j I'm vvork i- moving p!. a-am v at Belfast I if r- 'ire g.1 -ongregati'Uis ai.l mu- p.-r-oi 
ha- ,i »n verted si nee < on fere nee. B.-v. <.. 
lb 1 ; ivv i.-k i- pastor. 
B> •- M. F. Bridgliam is standing the vv >k 
1 i:a!'g. latter than he expected. Both 
pa-r to-! people at Sear-mont are p!-*a-id 
with tin vei did of last < on fere n< ■-. 
wo iiuuired ind sixty-live calls to -I unc 
| "" 1”' -It- i v |. R ! log Lie. The otilel 1 vv .rk i- b.-ing carefully attended t-> ami large 
j i'-'-u i' a:i: expin ed at Knox and Morrill. 
i v "ut!• ■ >k t-.r a successful year al 
p- "--I. I’a-tor I.iMarsii i- pn-huig for- 
wai'd m the work with much spirit. The peo- 
ple at N -I'th searsport have greatly improved 
tie interior of their church. 
I h. has he. n several requests for prayer 
an ; -v >onvmi-ion at Camden to eneouragi 
p- < < Phelan in his new held ot labor. 
I The ii--:} "pint lias been at vvork upon tin 
lie arts of l.a.-k-dder-and several arc entering 
'.ic w -rk anew. 
W 1 I. is be* n commenced on the church al 
Co !’ti- rmo. Tiie w«>rk will cost some mum 
-I -bI’a-tor («. o. A. Palmer and hi- peo- 
jdc ha\- imh-rtaken a large work for tinm 
Thi-vv-.i'k i- worthy of encouragement by al 
j !rieinis i.-f the church. 
1 b.c qnai t. rly meeting at < hina vv a- planned 
B v. F. W. Brooks after the old fashioned 
1 kind, mil' ll to the pleasure of the people. 'Hu 
v- began Friday evening with a class 
meeting. Saturday a. m. preaching In pastor; 
j p. in. sermon l»v presiding eldtr. followed by 
j quarferl} conference. sermon Saturday even- 
mg } i a-t.-r. Sunday lb30, a. m. love f. a-t : 
! lB.3o, a. m. sermon by Brv. F. Wix-on:'2. p, i m. -nnoii by presiding elder followed by 
BmT- "upper; 7. p. in. -hurt sermon followed 
by prayer service. Other churches could use 
'•In pi "gramme to good advantage. Pastor 
iC '.ok- i- proving the right man for Fa-t Va— 
! -aib-.r-- and ( hina. 
T--.!h cheap, but when it's bucked up by r 
I 11'• ‘- "f the hurt! rash of a financially respojc-l 
-• li m. --r company, or vvorl-t wide reputation b-i 
fail and honorable dealing, it menus laisimss 
V'\v, then- are scores of sur.su purl I las and otlu-i 1 '!.! purilii-rs, all cracked up to be the I.e-t 
pi.i -t, in..-t pern liar am! wonderful, but hear ii 
1 1 •’*»•» sake,-. Uieie's oui-. our '/nor 
Out, "l 'blood purilit-r and remedy for torpid Jivei 
mid ad diseases that came from had blood. 
Tb it out—standing solitary and alone—sold oi, 
trial, N 
l». Ibcree’s Bolden Medical Discovery. 
II n m .-n't -la good in skin, scalp and srrofu 
"'■' -Mid pulmonary consumption is oniv lung-sen.! ula—just let its makers know and gc 
our money hack. 
I a Ik’s cheap, but t<> hat k a poor medicine, or ?! 
'm-u'.i. one. by selling it on trial, as “idddei 
Me.liesil l)i;-eovery” is sold, would bankrupt tin largest fortune. 
Talk’s cheap, hut only “Discovery” \s guaranteed 
a i!y stab d. Mrs. stone—“What Is the dither 
eii'-c between an investment and a speculation, dear.'” Kirby >tone — “If you lose, It’s a spe,-u!a lion.” 
Look at lllm! 
A year ago he was not expected to live. I.ivei 
complaint almost killed him. lie got great n-iict 
ii1 ’in dove bottles ot Suliduir Bitters, and six hot- tl* cured him — /Alitor Weekly Sun. 
"Billsbv must be a remarkable contortionist.” 
W by so?" “Because I am told at the late artists’ 
exhibition be showed a tine interior.” 
The Soap 
that 
Cleans 
IVI ost 
is Lenox. 
1 yrnrmlS 
; f-i pup, 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
in 3, 5, and 10 ll». pails and 10 lb. tubs; also 
PURE LARD 
1‘V the tierce, barrel, halt barrels and tubs; is 
tor sale by every tirst-class grocer and provi- sion dealer—all lard rendered by us is free 
I ••an all Cotton Seed Oil, Tallow, Suet, and 
o!her adulterations so commonly used, and 
WAItir.WTKI) STRICTLY 1*1 KK. None genu- 
ine without our name stamped upon the 
package. 
John P. Squire & Co., 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Iyr24nrm 
-- /-W- ^ J 
I HATE TO ASK MY DOCTOR." 
False modesty and procrastination are j 
responsible for much female suffer:up. \\ ■ ^ 
ran excuse the instinctive delicacy that sny- , 
pests eonrealnient to the younp, hut there i< 
no excuse for those who reject the as ist 
arice of a Avonian. 
Vegetable 
Compound 
is an entireand permanent cure for the worst | 
forms of female disease, and instantly re- j 
j lieves all weaknesses and ailments peculiar 1 
to the sex. It K sold b\ all I>ruv.;ists as a 
standard article, or sent by mail, in form 
of Fills or 1.o/enue<. on receipt of si.an. 
For tiie e tie of Kidney Complaints, 
: either sex. the Compound has no m al. 
j Mi'. Fmkhnm freely answers letters of 
[ imptiiy. FiicIom* stamp for reply. 
Semi ivvo ?-cent stamps for Mrs. Pinkham s^L 
beautiful 38-page illustrated book, entitled m 
•GUIDE TO HEALTH AND ETIOUETTE f It contains a volume of valuable information. S 
It has saved lives, and may save yours, 
Lydia E. Pinkham Wed. Co., Lynn, Mass. 
Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla 
The Best 
Blood Medicine 
So say l eading 1*It ysiciana 
anti Druggist st anti their opin- 
ion is indorsed by thousands 
cured by it of Serofula« l.'e- 
zetna, J\ryslprtasf amt other 
diseases of the blood. 
"Ayer’s Sarsaparilla h v.cn its repu- 
tation by years of v le service to tha 
community. It is r h *" u. g. Rang, 
Druggist, 212 Merrimack t L veil, Mass. 
I)r. \V. P. W right, Pew Paw Ford, Tenn., 
Bays: "In my pr.e": I invariably pro- 
scribe Ayer’s Sar<a,.:.: Ala for chronic dis- 
eases of the Mi od. 
Dr. It. It. Ib vie, T‘ v a*. 1 Oxford sts., 
Philadelphia, Pa, wr 'i'or two years 
I have prescri ed Ayer's Sarsaparilla m 
numerous instances, arul I t It highly 
efficacious in the treatment of all disorder* 
of the blood." 
I.. M. K'-b.re on, Pharmae st, Sabina. O 
eertiliea: "Ayer’s Sarsa;.aril.a has always 
been a groat seller. My customers think 
there is no bi< od purlfn »• ,u..I to it." 
"For n.any y. ars I *•* ;, ani:< 'ed with 
scrofulous running sores, w!... a, at last., be- 
came so bad the doetorv .oiv.-o amputating 
one of my logs to save n.y to. I begun 
taking Ayer’s Sar~ aparti’a and soon saw an 
improvement. After using .iiout t wo dozen 
bottles the sores were hen!- u. 1 continue to 
take a few bottles of this mod.cine each 
year, for my blood, and am no longer trou- 
bled with sores I have tri. d other reputed 
blood purifiers, but none d *es m much good 
as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.'—D. A Robinson, 
Noal, Kansas. 
I>OII*t lull to g« t 
Ayer'sSarsaparilla 
IMiEO A UEl > IIV 
4 DR. J. C. AYES & CO., Lows!!. Mass. 
Sold by PrusgHt-H. Ji. hh Se W< th $f> a buttl*. 
lyr! urm 
Men's whole Sfoel, Darkle 
llroynns, ‘f .\ 7 
Men's Sewed Unis and Con- 
gress, ! .on 
Men's Cine Siam less Dress 
Congress, I 
Men's Tennis Oxfords, .oh 
Hogs' Hitse Unit Hals, 
Hogs' [{lark Tennis O.rfords, .oh 
Cadies' Hiii Ojieru Slijijiers, .oil 
l.allies' Hassid Oxfords. .0(1 
I.allies' Dongola Hatton. 
ICC SOI,! l>. /.oil 
JU3T 2E0EIVED A PINE LOT Of 
IIVEESrSTS 
Tennis Bais& Oxfords 
A! Prices as low as the lowest 
H e ran show goa twelve different 
styles of 
3II3B' 
i Oxford & Newport Ties. 
:GI¥E US A CALL. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
>I;iiu K(.. IJolta.st. >!<-. 
-AT-- 
W. T. COLBURN S. 
Ladles'Kid Oxford Ties. Patent Lea. Tips — $ .75 
Finer kid Oxford Ties, Patent Leather 
Tips... 1.00 
Finer kid Oxford Ties, Common Sense, 1.00 
Move Kid Oxford Ties.1.00 
•• Patent Leather Ox ord Ties, Cloth 
Tops. 1.25 
Patent Lea. Oxford Ties, Ooze Calf 1.50 
Misses Kid Oxford Ties, Patent Leather Tips, .s5 
Childs’Kid Oxford Ties, 0 to 10 1-2 .05 
Childs’ kid Oxford Ties, 5 to s.. .50 
Mens and Roys’ Tennis Shoes.50 
Men’s Tennis Shoes, Leather and Rubber 
Moles. 1.00 
Boys’Tennis Shoes, Leather and Rubber Soles, ,S5 
Men’s Canvas Base Ball Shoes.75 
Ruff Low Shoes. 1.00 
Russet («oat Oxford lies. 1.25 
Russet Boat Congress Roots. 1.75 
Fine Calf Southern Ties.2 00 
Also a great variety of all tie- FINER 
GRADES of 
LADIES .V GENTS’ 
Low Shoes & Slippers 
AT V FRY LOW PRICKS. 
W. T. Colburn, 
NlcClintock's Biock, High St. 
lielfast, July 9,1801.—23 
I have takentheAgeiicy 
-FOB THE- 
Columbia, Victor anti Warwick 
Safety Iticyclcs, 
nil shall have several wheels on hand for exldht 
lion and sale at my ollieo iuNearsport. 
A. J. McKKlfcSO. .. 
Scarsport, May 27, 1891 .—22if 
B.H. COOMBS & SON. 
It is an ark'nowledged E art that the Fair anti Square jiluee to Inti/ 
I? IfURNIT URE~0 FE v!r YOESCRIPTiON^W*1 
^ -- 
is at f < * si 11< 1 7 ‘J M:iiu Stn'H, where they are 
.11, H A YS stock'd! with a fall line of XE1V GOOD S' ! 
AT. WA YS realty to make yon the DO WEST Eli ICES ! 
-II. >> A YS reatty to serve you well anil SA I E YOl MOM' Y. 
\\ c wmtM call special attention to our line of 
Sideboards, Hat Trees, Parlor & Dining 
Room Tables, Desks & Book Cases, 
A INI) A I.AItUi: AND KIM ! I N I til 
REFRIGERATORS & IDE CHESTS. 
Wc l,:,w: the HINT and KllKAl'lNT line of BABY CARRIAGES m the Mate. 
CURTfllfj POLES &. DRAPERIES i<< grea? variety. 
11 ^ivo U" plfaNiii i-t«»-Iid.v you l liroiurh our I a iu luiiltlinyt v t*n if um Co not w'Uh to pur- 
riiasr, ;i> it iri\«;- ns <Ci:.ii. I«> I li<»\ I < o 11 A--I KT!« » \ that w. \|;|. -IC.I.SM. 1C KM- 
1 l III- < II i: \ l‘i:i; than an\ hou>e in tin- i<■. 
TJlV33HSXX.sX3^X^X]MC3r! 
I’l*i> l»r:in*-h of our w« have maCc our <pc.ia1 stuCv for the pji>t ten years. \\Y 
NKVI'll I'A 11. to uive sati>fa Cion. Uurlim .f 
—-CASKETS, ROBES and BUr’AL GOODS- 
are always of the 111.-I aii.l we (.1 AltANI KK our | ie ~ p, i„. ,|„ |.i i\V I." r every time. 
It-* 1BL COOMBS SOM, 
70 & 72 &1ain Street, Belfast. 
KEEP YOUR EYE ON 
yeti about I'Kaii 1‘uget S.’ii! I an i the new Slate 
of W.u-iiiligion. Pnget ^"IIII I V. rs great*! in 
‘hr a merit ■- t*>r capita! than any oilier point in the 
wori*!. it ..a ho not lulteve n a-k -..ineone win. 
has been here. Population ot Klalnc T >. 1' "'. 
-!b0 n:plele -ystem of elm-trie light-., water 
work-, ten mile- of twelve foot -bie v. ;• i, i 
mile- gr.iheh stive!.-. two nut i-ntl rank- The 
ftttnre port of entry lietween two great nath.ns. 
!»e-t laml-lo kc<l ltarh*>r on Page? Sot. ••! lias 
f'*nr o*' tin- largest Tran- • online .tal K.nilwa s. 
T:.e < am:h:aii i'actm- ami <«t 11 Northern Kail 
wa v- are j'i-! e.tmpleieh Iter I!i* Nm ! mu Pa 
>i!e onh !.'> in’.ie- aw ;n a •< a h ,*■ ':■:** 11 P.t 
eilie ! coming as fn-t as men am* more; an huiM. 
N >w the lime 1 u_\ eh- ;u i lo. ... :/c 
on tlie great r;-e hi .glue. 
W are the lar.fe-t *.\v l.t t.- ot the tovvn-.le V* e 
oiler to the ptihlie a portion «.t nr pr .pern. |,.ts 
range from £7.Y t« £l'*oii. r, v, ten blocks 
frmn wat**r ip nt, -7'. ami £ p-o corners £lu e\tia. 
l.'itoiet* lots in.-i'le eight !il-hv- Irmn po-t ,»Hi. e 
£ ioa, £l-'>. -lao, £Joo ami ot her- si'b e\tni. 
A 11 ,e-«• are cltoie-- hn-ilic-- o| irhhi tin• ami in 
any other city of e.pml imom:.• ■. .• they w-mi.l 
bring £.to £.Vfi. 1 he-.- p: : arc -I n -'t to ah 
•. ar.ee without notice. 
HHKHHHHHHHH 
HHHHKHKHHKH 
j SPRING STYLES ! 
In ilieyanf Line of 
STIFF 
SOFT 
SILK 
JjTobby 
AI,r, I. VT1>T S’!'Vl.i:s, 
Sizes to /it nil heads, 
{‘rices to jit a// /torses. 
OUR USUAL FINE LINE OF 
Dwight P, Paimer, 
Milsoltic 'I Viii 
HHHHHHHHHK 
H 
H 
H 
H 
Reliant, Mat •: J l**1*!l\rl! 
I 
would call attention to my sto.k oi 
SCIBSOES k SHEARS, 
*1‘ superior •|nalil> and lininlt, ail warranted 
Sili't i’' Steel fill :ors, Kfeefrie Tem- 
pered, Strojis <( lirnnhes. 
FINEST PLATED FORKS, KNIVES and 
SPOONS, STERLING SILVER SPOONS, 
and Fancy pieces. 
A Ft 1.1, I.INK or 
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES 
adapted to all ages. I am ••un-tantly re. riving 
NEW I’ATTKIIVS OK CHUNS, <11 ARMS, PINS and 
EAR KNOit*, Ac., Ar. 
Il(‘rvoy‘s J<‘\v<‘lrv 
Relfa-t, .June I^tf 
I 
.3. It. WADLIiV. 
Helfaat, Maine, 
| ! 
-INSURANCE.- 
Policies written on buildings and contents at low ! 
rates. w -s 
F»J1 11 ATWOOD, Agent, VAInterporl, Ale. 
__ ____I 
For Sale. 
4 ISAY MAIli:, ItLACK P<MNTS live years old, 
iV as handsome as a picture, will road natural!; 
ten miles an hour, and will speed some, though 
pretty large, weighs now very fat kb mi pounds, is 
in every way sound, kind, and warranted, has had 
one colt (a line one now a year old). .She would 
make a grand family, general purpose or brood 
mare, and Is positively sold for no fault. Trice, 
i?300, and Is well worth the nionev. 
A I’TLY TO TI!!> OFFlLK. 
Iielfast, J11I3 1, T.d 3\v.’s 
Bicycle for Sale. 
4 H’ltlMiFIKI.I) 1J() A! )STIil{ Bit V( I.K in 
1 A jrood condition, i will give somebody a j^ood 
trade for cash. 
H. W. CLARK, I 
2»tf 111 HiKh St.. Belfast, Me. 
IIT ANTK I >—All persons who cook and hake to 
> ? send lor the best cooking slo\e in the world. 
Price $12, $l.'>, $20. Terms in per cent, discount, 
cash with order, or one half with order, balance 
j w. nin bn days. .i.HtKD C m.ks, r»2o Myrtle Ave 
j iim Brooklyn, V y. iyr‘25 
g The International City 
Gateway of 2 Great Nations 
Where Commerce Moves with 
I a.v < >::• ihifl down ; balance one year In 
T moi.:b ; payments N >\\ is the chance i'..j 
’.five- *’»vs, teaeheis, taii'ii! -, clerks ami every 
1 "t\ cannot eume here, to make money. ^ uii 
(Mi yiven at our ollieet 
!""e .'.ml ■ Hi;.me. No-lev ia! b n. Hv lemiltm. 
b n <i' ii.trs bv draft, rcyi-tered letter itr express, 
a! "in we \\i!i secure you a bargain amt tin- be-t 
ut'.-i'i'i lots W ill he selected to; \ou. It voii'lelav 
it may be teo late. 
i.' lit m s }; vt v ink ami business lini 
in >e:ittie. \S a-.'lin^ton \.t i,ma! Hank : Hon I'. « > 
l'la -i'teut ami 1- ■■ A tmt I S Tre.ns 
nrei Fx-Moven I attle; Fir-i 
N ith ■ Hank P.lainc Net: n.al Hank ami (ham 
bei 1 iiiiiitmt, Itlainc, W asiiin^tou. 
< HT KK "I 1. ( it 11 Mill Hi. \1.M 
\ M» H VM\. < "Ml' VNt 
I'.iii in « apital. * tiin.nnn 
mm t.i \\ sit .March 17. I.-'.M. 
T«» K. Max wki.i., ].s,v 
Mitr. F "ur ty Nat ! H int, Minneapolis 
Hear Mr. Kruin a personal acquaintance will 
"Hi' ers ami dire, tors ,.f the New Fntrlam 
I.and an 1 Harbor Improvement < of Seattle 
" ash., I take .Teat pi. -are in statimr that they 
are im n I curryv ami integrity ami I feel justi 
li'-I in ■ MiiifH udiny tliem t" the puhlh- patron 
j'.a •. f urther than till-. I believe tlmv have tin 
disposition as well as tin- ability to hillv carry on 
all ayn m.'ht' they may make. 
I> rl.'» I.. II. (7uiI mi. Pres. 
Address 
NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR 
IMPROVEMENT CO. 
1 IliKS 1 11 III.I, >K irn.i.. \v \<i 
I’As r I \l)I(;o ItM lOS : 
Shu jison's Zephyr Prints, Im- 
ported phyr tiinyhuins, Hist 
(hiiiHty ii/' I'liinnelcttc, The 
Pilmer ('liullic. 
CHAS. O’CONNELL, 
Mr( 7infock Mock. High Street, 
pM-lfust, June )-, j:,t r 
Trunks, 
Bags and 
Valises 
In t cry vi/c quality and price, from 
(5 Cents to 15 Dollars. 
Trunk room up one flight from Inside. 
AT B. F, WELLS'. 
J5e fast, April 2 !*•:»! -umM 
WOOL CARDING 
— A.T — 
SE&rfSPQHT SPOOL 8HLL, 
— BY— 
r. J, Hailey, formerly of Monroe, 
Who would inform hi-old patr-ms and the public 
generally, that In* will roiim.* the well known 
Monroe -aiding mu-him* to the > *arsport Spool 
■Mill, where we -hall be prepared to do custom 
'aiding, guaranteeing good work at reasonable 
1 lie-. Wool leeched it T. L. I’vi.mkk's, .Mmroe, 
and !•; 11. N UKkksi >.s's, Swain i e, carded and re 
turned without extra -*hnrgo. I: dl- tor s;*.k* at. 
mill, iftj living wool now. 
\lt KKIN >N X liAII.lJV 
Searsport, June 1~'.U. -2<»tt 
TO SB LET, 
At City Point, Belfast, Maine. 
Till, store, store houses and wharves, former!) i occupied livSAMCKI. nils Ain, |’he loca 
tion is suitable for a country store, for shipment ol 
produce by rail or water, and for a manufacturing 
!>u-iness. The works of tie* L» rani to Company ad- 
join the premises. Alsou dwelling house at't itv 
i’ont, with about 2.. acres of land. Kveellent 
sprng water piped to the house. Inquire on the 
premises, or of 
‘-i-kf A l’». OTIS, Upper Ilridge. 
Dp. I. M. LUGE, 
Dentist & Taxidermist, 
Ilotces* Mock, Hetfust, Me, 
f->r two weeks I shall do all kinds of dental work 
at 2u per cent, discount. My instruments are of 
the latest style and best quality. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 2i;tt 
Figs and Shoats 
FOH SALK. 
A large number of pigs am! .shoats, four weeks 
old and upwards, tor sale. ( all on the 
HKLFAST LIYMil COMPANY. 
I’.elfast, June 7, hstM- 24 
Caution. 
UT F, the undersigned, eaution all parties against 
tt shooting, Ilshing, lierry picking or trespass- ing in any way on any part of the property known 
as tin- I’cnobseot Stork Farm (formerly the Jewett 
Farm). Offenders will he prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law. 
J. J. A C. M. IIAUKIS. 
I.elfast, July !>, lstd.—2w2S 
THOMSON’S 
ow-Fi Corsrt 
LANGDON 3 8ATCHELLER 3 
i GENUINE 
THOMSONS Vo. 
^UV[ FITT!Nb 
e 
IADSES of BELFAST and VICINITY 
need not leave i-.u n t.. ■ m ,• ;* t o-i- 
IH " w 
l.;t- a < ompk ti lino at 1..v\i• -1 a li; liv 
Kir.. ft 1.00 
Xiirnhiy, / .no 
i 
/... i.mo 
.1 l/ilin): ll:n/. I.MO 
itr i i i -; i: a / v / 
V J'fil I.i-IT 
essrStrct'y Ooe Pri; o ; 
Wt-ito t'< -e. ta ■« 
and e will .send it! 
width of -.*.»•!- ail’! 111 ':•-*• ;■•■! II ! -o k .-a. !’ 
Printed < ;r« ular >>1 iJ• *i .r: •> a: 
Pies. !. 1 
Eastman Bros & 3ancraff, 
P O ii T L & & D, r$» E. 
!S INVALUABLE T JR 
3oC. 3r*>d I 3 <5;.' JriijCi* 
E. MORGAN 4 SONS, Prt> S 
Plt-jv idem i, u. a. 
? 
| 
I 11 yot,i t •lit- late ;n« -.>-•< it \\ i IS .. • 
-rent a 1 ant.-urv !-• v ■ •:i »•> it.an- ! tin- 
Kents Hiil Commercial College. 
1'itll 1 'mu in ffhix A tty* 
Broad Coarse. Modern v/iot5:ods. 
Actual Business Practice, 
1 l*il»irtualit> al'Soii;t--i_\ lv.j-iiia-d I". ivt. 1 
ti«'»n I |'fll-r- Vl'! ! W 
c. n. rri»c;j>,n. 
A i a fire II!'.a'a ■. -a 
t V. M. SMITH. I). If Hr.Mth nt. 
I K*■ 111'- Hii). M line. M .. 
Farm for Sale. 
U.IU III 111 
I rum -t ’ilnv >;i ’.iim h 
i i; (- ■ Ila^i t-.: -Mm. ! w i 
L < 11! ~ troin ■::< ..ut w.lli 
machine. 1 hi' Jia.-niiv 1- -m- IM- "I- '1 -i it. 
this town. 1 lie win. | hasel;. n .ik- i. I i,i- 
•i line \. 
itig, a1-'- I'.ltiin. > |.e t, .mi «• ... ill 
fruits, l'he u lit--1 a: 
repair, and bn ..• o, t be brut xx ■ 
good Well- a >d large r, naiit isf erii, «• a p a e: .<! 
M-teni -TJ.iiiM gal ion-, aii Weil for watering k 
under -x«• i. This pl.n •• commands one 
finest lews 011 1"i• i.i .1 rot lei Air ..I e 
\ for a tana wit! :> \x e! 1 !•> get1 me a m 
farm slim:;-; :.n t ■. mate I. .M 
11 e > rails me t-• the | ’a l:ir ...et, an \\V.I :l 
this property. including stork, turning m •• 
llU'ilts, eti ., at a great a run n atld on « a tel :n 
F. W. GRAY, Searsporl. Me. 
All stneker- our NEW LEAD- 
ER 'Ht l*t' e 1 v e 11 a.id ur I- Vie" 
ourselvs. 
The I'itusr .»<•. t’ii/ir Soli/. 
Switt &. Paul, Masonic Tempts. 
HWfast, May M, 1B9! rtm-jl 
FOR SALE. 
THK real estate on Bridge -tv*ir. Bn 
1 kmixvn a- the W 11,1.1 A M < J. A I.e-'.N pi 11 ,• 
consisting of the large two -tor- i• i: n:n il 
and barn, with good orchard ami garden mi.d-. 
This property i-xxell located ami in good ,,;i 
tion for a boarding hon,-r. and wili be I at 
reasonable figure. 1! drdnol, half the ■ 
chase money can itiii tin on mm .g (gr pea a, t1 ie 
time. I- or term-, aopix t.> 
KoBldtl' !• a \V M < > \l.m \. I et land, 
•»r at Bki.fxnt Sax inc,- Bv\k 
Belfast, .June lb, Imji. if 
wok > \i.i • n.i s u«»\ <>;i W Aiiititniu. 
T l,<H Nli 1. is a perfect loting-c t:i v an a 
perfect bed by tdglo. ami \--u cm > at >\ i\ a- 
much clothing t rticles a 
wardrobe. You :«•* three a;t r»,,• .• ; 
one. No extra ehai ..••• !"f pa* king :■ b .. 
Mrs. l>r. Talmagc, \\ tie 1‘ t;i<• 4 ■ i* i.atr r. 
savs tlic.-c lounges a:e ■ vie. 
Price in < rcton. s 1". s : •, i : 
IJainte, s Id and s 11. 
Ilnw Silk, .t-'u ami JU 
Silk Bro- atelle, •>.*.'• a I 
lyri.'t \ I KKKl> t oil-. 
i«rami and Mvrtle Axe., Brooklyn. N A 
OBDKUS taken for fair sx, it. he in an i. egth, ‘pmlity, weight, or shade There i- no 'dutde so 
difficult but xx hat xx c can obtain. If yon are in 
want of any hair goods of tin- kind xvr'-au piea.-c 
oil in every respect, as to price, unalnv, Ac 
<loot Is sent l*» anv part of tin- nit* d stat*-- 
A ours trilly. B. F.WELLS 
Belfast, Jan. I I MU.— ltl' 
HUNDREDS OF CH i LOREN 
TRUES PIN-WORM ELIXIR. 
Sol.l by nil ilni.'irists, nr sent bv ni:ii! 1 r> r. ;pt <•! pnr. 
85p., fiOp.. if I.OO. Hr. J. K. TUI » A. <*.. Auburn. Sir. 
BOATS TO LET. 
rrnB subscriber, as in former seasons, has a fleet 
1 of HOW and SAIL lb) AT-* to let at the old 
stand just below the lower bridge, lie I fast. Si\ 
new row boats were built the past winter, tiood 
landing at low water or any .stu*rc of title. Terms 
reasonable. SAMl'KL II. lloLT. 
Jtelfast, June II, ls:i|. JurJf 
The Greatest Blood Purifier 
KNOWN. 
This »irrif (brman M“diri! e is til 
•heajue-t and 12- d esosofsl'I,. 
Pill'll B IT IT. p> for < 1 .on, less t bat1 
one cent a d ■ -c. It v. ;I1 cure the 
worst cases of skin dis. a>c, Iron 
1 
common pimple on the fa.-*- 
ro that awful disease >ci.,fula 
>ru*mu IUTT1-;i:s is th. 
Pe-t medicino t<> u-e in aiij 
east s of sta ll stubborn at. 
loop seated diseases;. Do, 
not ever tako y .f, j |. t V 
I BLUE PILLS i-Vmi p 
w nurcury, they arc dc id ! i:>. Ji 
iy. Place .our tru -t i "'l 'T1." 
dn.Nint j;i i ri.p- l,,,'r'vh',r :,lls 
the purest and best b UsO 
medicine eve; made, i l..,P P.• *»oe uMi.dinr inkers. 
ley ourTongne Coated 1 
\\ it ha > ■ How sfl. i ^ >0' w ci until 
-uP'laiici | > \, 
breath foul 
offensive? V 
stomach is » 
of or-ter. I’ 
s>ri.p urn 
j PITT KII 'immediate!; 
! vour IT- 
Try a But tin To-day! 
\re V' u low spit it -d and w eak. 
tT.:! :nsr It ■' t! e\c. t 
h -o, m i.riiru Ji J: i tils 
1C \ ou. 
Son< 1 2 -«*. n t i?vii t \ }’.«■• ■ 
iii'oti. 11, Milne., for i'C-t iuv ai vi k ] ••• -1 >1 J 
! y 12 7 
IMPROVED FOR 1091 •- 
~COLD 
LARIOIM 
FOR 'WOOD OR COAL. 
It is the Gfreatesi triumph of th ar.tr-. 
and it stands t.o-dav uivuvalb- 
The grt .il sales ot Urn GOLD CLAHiON 
prove the fact th it is the 
Must Successful ant! Most Popular 
Range in the Market, 
We warrant die OLAR’ON t*. e >m 
prise more improvements than 
any other make. 
Made ill every variety an-! Myle 
wanted, by skilful nmmmnie-. 
from the be.-- materials. 
S‘i!,l liv wiilc :iu’:ikc >t<» 1». iN i' ii->! >r -:tl• 
One of the Bast Medicines Eve." 
Invented for 
PERFECT AND IMIHEDitlTE RELIEF 
IN PINKS OF PUN VNi> I NK; hU.NilJi. N 
1 r.'- •■•!:.--r:i ■ t:itpi';;i; .„ r, 
M 1 1 if ifl 'i.rs, ,, 
| it; it la t.• I u:: :i 
^Hce c5c. and st ail Drun9ists 
E. MORGAN ol SONS --v s, 
pith'.*:-;..npv, r. 
i ^.4 
f k 
“• 'd & 
i l u l H *. ^ 
H 1 5 § ti & ■jil 
, •'•pO** ,-q 
ho-rrf1' 
v"f •• '•? 
FINEST Ti.fr iVmMABC. 
fcr v* 
I■• I 5. \ .. **S<>ur.:<-, > I«* 
Notice to the Public. 
/V trui.t lArrt'if. 1‘oti rtf i ti n n s // 
Sfnh/c, i>(Aj\t>t, >/< 
Mr. L. i :■%'!'>, 1 > C. 
i 1 ai l -tut.u 
I ,"r| 'v ... :■ ! lie. It \* "t tli-' la: 
I -f.•.!'!«•- ii, hi !' 
i ..! in I"i t'", I!, ,| 
i.le rule- \ t, ..n 
i I" !••? t" the 
I.'UI !"•! -« '.<'!vl> Mi’.i t! I M 
u m Mi t \ i;: 
.nth".',..| -"> «• 1 M. *■"".! ’ill' 
I l" ;i li v | i.l. 1 I',.. ! 
«• x II. ! ..r th. 
*» mi.I r\ I tic i< ■■ > 11" 
ImM.' -«'•'•■ I T.i'lll' ill tin 
! i« It :>* tic II"!' ! *»r "i iff" 'IT < • ,. 
at t he '-filMe 1111'!- Will !'•.'• i III"! 
lielMM, .Ma- 21. 1 -1M 'i 
Commissioners.' 
rpm .1.1 s 1L’ In .1. .or •. I 1 il-.i. .lime l*i it. • u 
■I... on tin- M •-... •! Tn -lay ■ f I nm !» -;■ 
• •«»itimishi«>iH‘rs to imMvi* ami tnc ; i:,Ms 
of !-. «i i t.'! -s aa.timl III.. .--I to ot 11.1 ✓ V Mil.!:-, 
lato Al. Mil ill. m i. I .Mill >- I,'.. 
•mm11* .I ili-o!vi'iit. li. i-i l.;. a-. i.•,• ut -i i!.» 
Ifoin li,.- ilato of a|•[>•■:n 1 in. ;, 
;,i i.'M il..r~ iti u t 
rial ins, ••ml tint no v i1 ! ..• in 
lowiliif |. a.a an-1 Him ll:.1 |-i 
lm: till- sanm •/ \t m. fli• .■ 
•li\. in l :> v \ i.•._■••• I ... \\ 
tin- ialli lav of -111 v \ I 11, 1 m 
.lay ..f I >»•«-i*iit I»«• \ I». I -; i. i. 
■ ><*k in tn.. l.-ia m n. 
1 >at1 it ini-. Mo;. \ ! o 
.\ Mi I I i: A 
:J v jT 1 ll Mi‘>111 i; 
Farm, Mock &. Tools 
5 > S * SAM, 
pietif •. .11 u at< r, ir t<>.| ■,. s, 
III »*'ss**. i. Il< ill IV ot oU I.. ■!, tl.i 11 c.,,1 -I 
lit IK AI ! I' \ l: i4 
Beltast, Mare It Mil |jtt 
DSSTTISTB.'S', 
l’rost ln‘t i<* < )| I i \ o. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Hills Building, Hluli N( (ipfmsJK lour! House 
Bellas!, Kulne. 
Mar.-li II. 1*‘.»1. till 
Koom 4, Masonic Temple, 
OFFK’K HOIKS—7.30 tu 10 A. M., to I and 7 to 
V. V. 
Night rails must he n 't at Mr Field's, |,rim 
rose Hill. jitf 
K KIH*sT ! \s< <\\\ M1U, IN LAST It I i 
V fast, \vill he sold at a great Latynin t" ei.,-.,- 
he estate of the late A. f l>UO\\ N. 11.• 111it*<* ot 
I. A I U A A. liUOWN, Administtali J\. 
Monroe, Mi. 
Or K. F. HANSON, Belfast, Me. tllJ 
How Lost! How Roeainc; 
5>Ulfc.NU£. UP l_:pb 
A Scientific nnd Standard Popular Medic :. I *-•'«;r st* 
on the terrors of Youth,Premature De« hue, N■•: -a-, 
and Physical Debility, Impurities of th Bio< d 
Res ting f ml Vmt 1 ranee 
t»\erta.VHti>>n, Keen a'mg mi t ng the 
for W -'tk, 1 is: t •• Var: e<. •>; 
\void un.sk;.hid | -i-te uder*. p,>{.*»-,,« tl 
w rlc. It cnidams ;:'•!> pa.-, j, riv, al svo p.. 
binding, embosse 1. full gilt. i n. »; on'v s 
mail, postpaid, concealed in |>1 •« n \vr:ij ; I 
Ira ..e Pros; e. Free. ,f n; v i: \v 
dis’iuguish-d anthor, Whn. il luk-r, Si D. 
! el.Ol l> \\;> .! I \\ I |,I I If >! | 
from the NationnI >Icdi* il \i: lien P 
this PIM/.I 1SSD on M'UVdl 
FH Y > H \1. DIltll.lTY .Dr Park. i. 
of Assistant P,.;,-.-ms may bo Cotis.h d, <• 
di*nti’illv, ni’nl or in pen-on, at r! o oO' 
Tin: |*FAltODY >11 Dll \l, INvTITi I 
S«i 1 Itulliiich >t ItoiPxi i--. 
directed, us uhn\ e. 
i i>ri 
-B op ton & li anpj 
S '!'/•:. i M s ///,<’ eo.W/M.Y »'. 
Siiimin r s-. 1 \ |s.«n 
"i- aim ■ I'• I• l!•.w 
N'*.| ■ .in.in ai I;. i. i• ... 
•■••pi "III i n it ! u.O ... | 
"<•:.! >. ■ t M !:■ ,1 .i! 
•' v P« ». X t -.t -I. .. 11., 
» ■ Im,. I- -•!. \\ rI-.• T |l ... IV 
•' at •' MO -\ M Mi,i. .11.1 ai ; 
1- M • I I ■! a 
I- ■! I I' ■ l. 
■lb I III! Mr,' 
\ •■III u. 1 « -■-pi M 
Ml K li.-l. ...... \\ .■ 
II.-I Mil A ■•••»■» Mil 0;»> a | J ..!• | V i. 
it._ at iim n.i. 'li.iii I:i?.. 111-u- 
1- im i. -I i1 i-.\. .-|.t !>.■ .* 
1 m. !’.a '.!••',! a! I! n |,m. \\ i, 
I' 1 ••»!• -lai | I mu.Or. •. «... x 
ai UOKI M 
I-! ii r : 
f- ip- w !*• i f- .\ir«*,it 
\ '. \ \ \ 1 II \ V |. 
•Viu I \ 'it *: mi l.. I.H'i Mir a-M \. 
Bipr RocRIano 
Boston & Banger Sfeani h p Lc 
,l: BO K- L t\ ft D 
'• I" tu,- !• it \ V • U I,', is Wi. |.„ ,, 
;i 1 l! •'» »■'*». >" v\ a.:,I. a tn| v,., 
Iu* N«fa>. .luyt- mi. 
i" IIIL. !'• •! It \| i: •. k 1,1 .11 ... 
M »»"« >' •' ■ I h .ii!,. \\ ; 1 ”i | *•'" ‘"i" 1 N i-i « ,t-i. ,ia! |;. 
i' * 1 I N I r, \., < •,. 
I ■ «' I 
"•Ml M It* i!-1 'll- 
''‘•‘‘''"•II 'll I I ■ 
" k | I 
Ii'- klar ■•!. i | ..If •• 
| 1 .ll-i j*- ‘o 
•itiiiior, at * lVi 
I. •• m :• .• *••! r«i. I':. k.-< \s 
Hi' '-ii :. 
|| 'Mi aii |i ;n:i \s il i•«- i, ... 
•! a t" iii' 
V ,t! •; ii ;•: a a ■: 
I KIM -A III,. _i ;,! I 
U II I.I \M il 111 I.i. in M r. 
PsMta'it Bi, Si2d|]lta! Lii;: 
i l*i'ly It ■ ‘a Ca.'-Liiif, ! -ii In ■ 
ami Rorklai.il, 
mi a m; iKi r .III!) I. lull, (III- Ill'll, -I.iiinili ..11,1 
1:4"l 'Maim r 
r EMM CLINK. 
— C>;pt. I.. Tru« 
U ill l‘ -iv •• < "I \» ,| 
I *ai k It'ii in •; ! ! 11 11 
••i! > i_ ii I* •• .it. ,il. 
Kl IIVIN'I 
i: I Hu II ■ « I 
•*•>.• i" I'M I! V 1 
M. it" t- mi. a! s'". it 1*11 k II it •.. a .'• 
I' al-.lil > |‘. \| 
SUNDAYS. 
I'm’,. ( a -11 in' if t lA M t il *,m k Ii;.' 
1 « i* 1 I. I It*-t !l 11 u I»' .1 I k j a I 
Hat ■ an a-iii.r "ii ,. »?,. I-.., 
! it! It" “'";i 
1. v N I* 'It'll I- :*III.. 
'l V. if!• t, tit.- a’ I. -'kla'll.' 'll., i. -|. 
i .a.. ; -■ 
! 
__ 
M ffiame & New Brunswick 
?*. >*. < < >. 
—Stmr. LUCY P. MIUER 
"ill haw Non lork for Kt-lfa*! from t‘ 
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BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO, Manf’rs. of Rubber 
Bettini; rind Parkin,;, 226 Devonshire Street, Boston, 
-05 Lake St, Chicago, 8 Bush St., San Francisco, Cal. 
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